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REPUBLICDAYVIOLENCE

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
&JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

ADAYafter theRepublicDayvi-
olence, when hundreds of pro-
testers forced theirway into the
Capital and stormed the Red
Fort, the Delhi Police has regis-
tered 25 FIRs, including against
over 30 of the 40 farm union
leaders who were involved in
talks with the Centre over the
last fewmonths.
One of the FIRs, on the Red

Fort incident, names Punjabi
film actor Deep Sidhu and
Lakhbir Singh Sidhana alias
LakhaSidhana,gangster-turned-
politician and president of the
MalwaYouthFederation.
Thirty-sevenfarmunionlead-

ers, including six spokespersons
of the Samyukta KisanMorcha
(SKM),havebeennamedinanFIR
registeredattheSamaypurBadli
police station, in Outer Delhi,
based on a complaint filed by
InspectorAnilKumar.
The six SKM spokespersons

whohavebeennamedare:Jagjit
Singh Dallewal, president, BKU
(Sidhupur); Balbir Singh

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Alsonamedin
DelhiPoliceFIRs:
YogendraYadav,
MedhaPatkar

Deep Sidhu said in run-up:
Picture abhi baki hai...
Jan 26 plans up to Almighty
KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY27

ONJANUARY20,exactlyaweek
before the Republic Day vio-
lence, when Delhi Police and
farm unionswere in talks over
security rules for the tractorpa-
rade, Punjabi film actor Deep
Sidhu, who has been named in
the Delhi Police FIR on the Red
Fort incident,wentonFacebook
to livestreamseveral tractorsen
route from Punjab to Delhi and
said: “Picture toh abhi baki hai
meredost”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Farmers told to pay bonds,
Allahabad HC seeks UP reply
Actionneededorsituationwouldhave
beensameasinDelhi:SitapurSDM

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JANUARY27

THEALLAHABADHighCourthas
sought a response fromgovern-
ment authorities in Sitapur on a
PIL alleging “financial hardship”
to farmers after the district ad-
ministrationdemanded“exorbi-
tant personal bonds” ranging
fromRs50,000toRs10lakhfrom

them, plus sureties, “on the ap-
prehensionthattheymayviolate
lawandorder”giventhefarmers'
protestson inthedistrict.
In thePIL, activist Arundhati

Dhuru said the Sitapur district
administration issued the no-
tices to farmerswho own trac-
tors on January 19, and police
surroundedtheirhousestopre-
vent them from joining the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

HighsecurityatRedFort inDelhionWednesday,adayafter
protesting farmersenteredthemonument. PraveenKhanna

SOURAVROYBARMAN,
SUKRITABARUAH
&RAAKHIJAGGA
NEWDELHI, LUDHIANA,
JANUARY27

ITSNEGOTIATORSwiththegov-
ernmentnamedinRepublicDay
violenceFIRsandunderpressure
followingcrackswithinoverthe
direction of the protest, the
Samyukta Kisan Morcha, the
umbrellaorganisationof farmer
unionsseekingtherepealofnew
agriculture laws, Wednesday

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

THE SUPREME Court
Wednesdaydeclinedtograntin-
terim protection from arrest to
themakers of the Amazonweb
series Tandav, who are facing

chargesofhurtingreligioussen-
timents, but agreed to consider
their plea for clubbing of FIRs
registered indifferent states.
“Approach High Court,” a

bench of Justices Ashok
Bhushan, R SubhashReddy and
M R Shah said as Senior
AdvocateFaliSNariman,appear-

ingforthepetitioners,urgedthe
bench to direct that no coercive
actionbetakenagainstthepeti-
tioners. The bench also issued
notice on the prayer to club the
FIRspending indifferent states.
The bench did not seem to

agreewith advocate Siddharth
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Day after: Police file 25 FIRs, book
over 30 farm leaders part of talks

DAYSAFTERtheyrejected
theCentre’sofferonsus-
pensionof thefarmlaws,
farmerunionsareonthe
backfoot.Withthepolice
lodgingFIRsandthefuture
of thedialogueprocessun-
certain,theunionsnow
havetoweightheirop-
tionsonthewayahead.
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Cracks within, unions
call off Parliament march,
allege plot to break them

‘You can’t hurt religious sentiments’: SC
rejects Tandav plea for relief from arrest
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Cracks within
calledoff itsmarchtoParliament
HouseonFebruary1.
As two organisations, BKU

(Bhanu) and Rashtriya Kisan
Mazdoor Sangathan,withdrew
fromtheprotestatthebordersof
Delhi, Krantikari Kisan Union
leaderDarshanPal, speaking for
theMorchaatapressconference,
said: “We have postponed our
march to Parliament on Budget
dayonFebruary1.Butouragita-
tionwill continueandtherewill
be publicmeetings and hunger
strikes across the country on
January30.”
The Morcha blamed the

RepublicDayviolenceon“adirty
conspiracy... hatchedwith the
Kisan Mazdoor Sangharsh
Committee andothers” tobreak
theagitation.
It also called actor-activist

Deep Sidhu as an “agent” of the
government, andallegedhewas
behind thehoistingof the flagat
theRedFort.
TheMorcha offered an “un-

conditional apology” to those
whosefeelingshadbeenhurtby
thestormingof theRedFort.
BKU (Rajewal) president

BalbirSinghRajewalsaid:“Ninety
per cent farmers carriedout the
marchpeacefully.Butthecadreof
the Kisan SangharshMazdoor
Committeewere purposefully
placedinthefront.Theywereal-
lowedtotakeaseparateroute.”
BKU (Tikait) chief Rakesh

Tikaitquestionedthepolicedeci-
sionnot to fireatprotesterswho
indulgedinvandalisminsidethe
RedFort.
Swaraj India leaderYogendra

YadavsaidtheMorchawastaking
“moralresponsibility”forthe“re-
grettableevents”.
SatnamSingh Pannu, presi-

dent of the Kisan Mazdoor
Sangharsh Committee, denied

anyroleintheRedFortincident.
“Wewent to the Ring Road

andreturned…Wearenotgoing
to say anything against the
unions.We are in coordination
with the SKMandwill keep im-
plementing other calls of the
Morchaaswell.”
Sarwan Singh Pandher, gen-

eral secretaryof KMSC, too said:
“Wenevergaveanycalltooccupy
RedFortor ITO. Itwastheactor's
call (referring toDeep Sidhu) to
whichseveralpeopleresponded.
We condemn the actions of all
thosewhoindulgedinriotingand
violence. I have respect for the
Morchaandwillnotgiveintothe
government'splanofdividingus.”
Meanwhile, leaders of two

farmer groups said they were
withdrawing from the move-
mentfollowingtheJanuary26vi-
olence. Thepull-out announce-
mentsweremadebyVMSinghof
Rashtriya Kisan Mazdoor
Sangathan and Bhanu Pratap
Singh of BKU (Bhanu) atDelhi’s
Ghazipur andChilla borders, re-
spectively.
VMSinghtoldapressconfer-

ence that he couldnot continue
supporting an agitationwhere
theleaders“wanttotakeitinan-
other direction,” referring to
BKU’sRakeshTikait.
“Thefarmers’movementwill

continue as long as the issue of
MSP continues, but not in this
way.Wehave not comehere to
martyrpeopleorgetthembeaten
up,”hesaid.
Bhanu Pratap Singh of BKU

(Bhanu) said: “I amso saddened
and so ashamed by yesterday’s
events thatwearewithdrawing
fromthisagitation.”
JoginderSinghUgrahan,pres-

identofBKU(Ugrahan),saidthere
wasdelayin“marginalising”and
“expelling” those giving the
farmermovement a badname.
“All such communal elements

and government agents should
nowberemovedfromourstrug-
gle,”hesaid.

—WITHAMILBHATNAGAR
INNEWDELHI

Deep Sidhu
AndonJanuary23,heshared

a web channel interview, in
Punjabi, inwhich he said: "We
can’t planwhatwill happen on
January 26. It would be out of
ourcalculations.Itwouldbeun-
predictable. It is up to the
Almighty, what happens on
January26.”
The first eight-minute-long

Facebook post had over 2 lakh
viewsandisoneofaseriesshow-
ing how Sidhu, given the cold
shoulderby theSamyuktaKisan
Morcha(SKM)sincetheprotests
startedonNovember26,reached
out to farmers over the unions'
headsandkeptraisingthepitch.
Infact,onethemehekeptun-

derliningwasthe"needforunity"
amongprotesters,anot-soveiled
snub to the farm leaders. Itwas
pointhemadeonTuesday,too,af-
tertheRedFortincident.
Denying that he had insti-

gated the crowd and claiming
that the Nishan Sahib flagwas
hoisted in a "flowof emotions",
Sidhusaid:“Ihadwarnedthatour
leaders had taken a decision
againsttheyouth'ssentiments.”
Sidhuisnowinthecross-hairs

of theOpposition,who alleged
Wednesday that hewas close to
theBJP andpart of the "conspir-
acy" to discredit the protests.
Referring to Union Minister
PrakashJavadekar’sremarksthat
actionshouldbetakenagainstall
of those who instigated the
crowd, Congress MP Shashi
Tharoor tweeted: “Agreewith
Prakash Javadekar on this. So to
catch the culprits, we can start
withthisname:DeepSidhu,cam-
paigner-in-chiefforBJPMPSunny
Deol...Judgingbythesephotos,his
associateswon’t be hard to find
either.” Tharoor posted photo-
graphs of Sidhu andDeolwith
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
and SidhuwithHomeMinister
AmitShah.
On January 19, Sidhu de-

fendedBKU(Haryana)president
GurnamSinghChaduniandhim-
self against the allegations of
farmer unions and highlighted
the trust deficit between farmer
unions and himself. Chaduni, a
member of the SKM,was sus-
pectedbyfarmerunionsofhold-
ingtalkswithpoliticalparties.
“We shouldhave faith inour

manevenifhe issittingwiththe
enemy...It happened with me
also.IamtaggedasaBJP-RSSman
for campaigning for SunnyDeol
for just 20 days. Now they are
doubtingGurnamSinghChaduni
forjustattendingameeting.There
may be a difference of opinion,
butitshouldn'tmeanthatyoutag
anyoneas the enemy'sman," he
said in an interview to a web
channelsharedonFacebook.
On January 21, Sidhu inter-

viewedanunnamedmanwhom
he introduced as a “hero”. The
man,whoidentifiedhimself asa
protester at the Singhu border,
claimed that some farmunion
leaderswanted tomove to the
BurarigroundonNovember26it-
selfbuthehaddefiedtheseorders
andaskedthecrowdtoremainat
Singhu. "Itwas thedecisivemo-
ment. If wehad shifted ground,
the Modi government would
have the upper hand," he said.
Thatnine-minute-longinterview
waswatchedby2.25lakhpeople.
OnJanuary22,Sidhuissueda

messagecallingforunity, linking
that to the tractor parade. In a
Facebook Livewatched by 1.34
lakh users, he said: "I want to
makearequest to farmerunions
thatweallshouldbecomeoneby
forgettingourdifferences.January
26isatestforus.Weshouldbeso
united that even air can't pass
throughus.”
OnJanuary24,hesaidhe"ap-

preciated...farmerleadersforthe
firm stand they took on farm
laws." That night, he shared an
unconfirmedmap of the route

planof theparade,alongwithan
excerpt fromapoemtodescribe
howSikhslostdespiteputtingup
agreatfightagainsttheBritishjust
because therewas noMaharaja
RanjitSinghtoleadthem.
On January25,he referred to

the violence after the death of
GeorgeFloydintheUS,whiletalk-
ingaboutthenon-violencebeing
practised by farmer protesters.
"Here,ourcivilisationreactswith
calmandno innocent has been
hurt,"hesaid.Healsoreferredto
Jarnail SinghBhindranwale, say-
ing that no leader stands for his
words and his people as
Bhindranwale did in the recent
historyofPunjab.
In another post, he shared a

Punjabi songdedicated to Sikhs
killed in1984and theaftermath
of theriots.
Aftersomeprotesters,mostly

youths, took over the stage at
Singhu for hours on thenight of
January 25—Sidhuwas among
thosewhoaddressed the crowd
—hepostedanothervideocalling
for unity andurging farmunion
leaders to take decisions that
were acceptable to all. "Nobody
shouldbeseenasarival.Nobody
shouldmake it an ego issue," he
said.Hislastone-linemessageon
Facebook,postedbeforethedawn
ofJanuary26,was:"It’sabsolutely
necessary for us to stay together
now."
TheCongressandAAPnamed

SidhuonWednesday to allege a
“conspiracy” by the Centre.
Addressing a press conference,
Congress leader Randeep

Surjewalasaid:“Aconcertedcon-
spiracyaidedandabettedbythe
Modi government tookplace to
maligntheentirefarmers’move-
ment...Asetofpeoplewithapre-
meditatedmotive of violence...
whohavenothingtodowiththe
SKMwerepermittedtoenterthe
RedFort...andputaflagthere.This
is sacrilege, unacceptable and
thosewhodidit...DeepSidhuand
gang...theyhavebeenseeninthe
pastwiththePrimeMinisterand
theHomeMinister....”
The AAP alleged that Sidhu

and “central agencies” had infil-
tratedtheprotests.

–WITHENS,NEWDELHI

Allahabad HC
protests.InitsorderonJanuary25,
the Lucknow Bench of the
AllahabadHighCourt asked the
stateauthoritiestostate"astoun-
derwhat circumstances suchan
exorbitant amount of personal
bondandtwosuretieshavebeen
asked”.Thematterhasbeenlisted
fornexthearingonFebruary2.
Sub-Divisional Magistrate

(Maholi)PankajRathoretoldThe
IndianExpresstheactionwasjus-
tified. “If wehadnot taken such
action, Sitapurwould have had
the same situationwhich hap-
penedinDelhi.”
Around 35 farmers from

Sitapurareknowntohavejoined
the ongoing protests at Delhi's
borders. Within the district, a
protestwasheldonJanuary13in
theMishrikharea.
Anoticeissuedtofarmersun-

derthePisawanPoliceStationby

SDMRathore reads, “It has been
brought to notice that in village
Satnapurfollowingpeople(going
on toname10persons) have an
internal conflict over protests
againstthefarmBillsetc.Because
ofthis,thereistension.Duetothis,
thepeoplemaydisturbpeaceany
time. Keeping this inmind, it is
necessarytokeepopposingsides
bounddown.”
A Bench of Justices Ramesh

SinhaandRajeevSinghnotedthat
as per the PIL, orders had been
passedbySDMsofdifferentareas
ofSitapur,workingundertheDM.
“... the petitioner has submitted
that notices... are not only base-
lessbutalsotakeawaythefunda-
mentalrightsofapersonasfarm-
ers are not allowed to comeout
from their houses as the police
have surrounded their houses,”
readstheorder.
TheBenchdirectedAdditional

Advocate General Shri Vinod
Kumar Shahi, representing the
state,to“fetchinstructionsinthe
matterfrom(the)SitapurDistrict
Magistrate”.
Accordingtothepetition, the

noticesaskfarmerstofurnishper-
sonal bonds ranging from Rs
50,000 to Rs 10 lakh and two
sureties of like amounts. ThePIL
saysthatnotonlyaretheamounts
too exorbitant for the farmers,
thesehadbeensought"merelyon
thebasisofthereportofthelocal
police personnel andwithout
providing any opportunity of
hearingtosuchfarmers”.
The notice issued by the

MaholiSDMdirectsthe10farm-

ers, including four women,
named by it to present them-
selvesby10amonJanuary21,and
explainwhytheyshouldnotsign
personalbondsworthRs10lakh
eachandhandover twosureties
of thesameamount foroneyear
tomaintainpeace.
Kamal Kishore, one of the

farmers served a notice in the
PisawanPoliceStationarea,how-
ever, said theywerenot allowed
topresenttheirside.“Thenotices
wereservedatourhomes.Some
peoplewere just shown theno-
tices by officials,who then took
themback.Thoseamonguswith
smartphones clicked a photo,”
Kishore,who is associatedwith
the district's Sangtin Kisan
MazdoorSanghatan(SKMS),said.
Ram Saheli, 35, of Pisawan,

alsoservedanotice,saidshehad
five children and could barely
makeendsmeetonheronebigha
land."Iliveonthesameland.Icul-
tivate some vegetables and the
rest of the timework as a farm
labourer,”shesaid.
Rathore said they provided

farmersenoughchancetoreply
to the notices. “Many farmers
came on the dates allotted to
them. I explained theCrPCpro-
visionstothemunderwhichac-
tionwas being taken. I told the
farmers theywere free tomove
around, but should not indulge
in any activity whichmay dis-
turbpeace. I told themtheycan
celebrate Republic Day." The
SDM added that those who
could not appear on a specified
dateweregivenanotherdate.

SitapurAdditionalDMVinay
Kumar Pathak told The Indian
Express that the SDMs and city
magistrates had served the no-
ticesfollowingreportsfromCircle
Officersaboutlawandordercon-
cerns. “After a report is received
fromapolicestation,andaccord-
ingtothestatureofaperson,ano-
tice isservedunderCrPCSection
111withamount(specified),”said
Pathak.
Dhuru, who is the national

convenoroftheNationalAlliance
of People'sMovements, said she
came to know of the issue
through the SKMS. “Weare also
collectingnoticessenttofarmers
ofotherdistricts, likeBaghpat.”

Tandav
Aggarwal,counsel forTandavac-
torMohammedZeeshanAyyub,
who contended that the state-
mentsofthecharactercannotbe
attributedtotheactorinperson.
Tothis, JusticeShahsaidthat

the actor would not have ac-
ceptedtherolewithoutreading
the script and added, "you can-
nothurt religioussentimentsof
others".
Nariman pointed out that

the objectionable parts, which
allegedly hurt religious senti-
ments, havebeen removedand
an apology tendered. Despite
this, sevenmoreFIRshavebeen
filed,hesaid.
The bench pointed out that

theprayerwas for quashing the
FIRsandsought toknowwhyhe
was not approaching the high
courts.Theseniorcounselreplied
that the FIRswere in six states
"andit's increasingeveryday".
Justice Shah remarked that

police can file a closure report if
the content has been removed
andtheapologytendered.
Emphasisingthatitwasacase

of free speech under Article
19(1)(a), Nariman referred to
Republic TV Editor-In-Chief
ArnabGoswami's case inwhich
theSChadclubbedtheFIRspend-
ingindifferentstates.
Agreeing with Nariman,

SeniorAdvocateMukulRohatgi,
appearing for Amazon India
Creative Head Aparna Purohit,
said, "(The show) is a political
satire. If people are so sensitive...
thenart,cinema,TV,allwillbede-
stroyed." Article 19(1)(a) is the
mostzealouslyguardedrightand
mustbeprotectedaswasheldin
theGoswamicasetoo,heurged.
Urging the bench to at least

mergeallFIRs,herecalledthatthe
court had done so in the M F
Husaincase inwhichhehadap-
peared."Thepetitionersresidein
Bombay.Whywill theygotodif-
ferentstates?"Rohatgisaid.
Senior Advocate Siddharth

Luthra, appearing for the pro-
ducer,directorandscriptwriterof
Tandav, also sought tounderline
theArticle19(1)(a)argumentbut
thebenchtoldhim,"Yourrightto
freedom of speech is not ab-
solute."
AsLuthrareferredtothecon-

tents of the FIR, thebenchwon-
deredhow it could decide in an
Article32petitionwhetheranof-
fencehasbeenmadeoutornot.
Stating that it involvedques-

tionsoflibertyandnaturaljustice,
Luthra referred to the SC order
protecting journalist Amish
Devgan fromcoercive action in
FIRsfiledagainsthimindifferent
statesandconsolidatingtheFIRs.
Tandav, argued Luthra, is an

analytical serial about political
and social issues. The makers
deleted the sceneswhenobjec-
tionsweremade,hesaid,adding
that onAmazon and otherOTT
platforms, a person sees some-
thingonlywhenheorsheagrees
towatchit.
The cases against itsmakers,

he argued, "is persecution not
prosecution".
Rohatgi reiterated that in

Goswami'scase,onlytheprimary
complaintwaskeptaliveandoth-
ers were quashed. But Justice
Shahtoldhimthat theGoswami
casewas consideredby another
benchofwhichhetoowasapart
andtheFIRwasnotquashed.

FROMPAGEONE

Day after: Police file 25 FIRs, book
over 30 farm leaders part of talks
Rajewal, president, BKU
(Rajewal); Darshan Pal, presi-
dent, Krantikari KisanUnion;
Rakesh Tikait, president, BKU;
KulwantSinghSandhu,general
secretary, Jamhoori Kisan
Sabha; Yogendra Yadav, presi-
dent,SwarajPartyIndia.Barring
Yogendra Yadav, all the others
took part in the talkswith the
government.
The otherswhowere also

part of the talks andhavebeen
named in the FIR are: Boota
Singh Burjgill, president, BKU
Dakaunda; Nirbhai Singh
Dhudike, president, Kirti Kisan
Union; Ruldu Singh Mansa,
president,PunjabKisanUnion;
Inderjit Singh, president, Kisan
Sangharsh Committee;
Harjinder Singh Tanda, presi-
dent, Azad Kisan Sangharsh
Committee, Punjab;Gurbaksh
Singh, president, Jai Kisan
Andolan;SatnamSinghPannu,
president, Kisan Mazdoor
Sangharsh Committee;
KanwalpreetSinghPannu,pres-
ident, Kisan Sangharsh
Committee; Joginder Singh
Ugrahan, president, BKU-
Ugrahan; Surjit Singh Phool,
president, BKU Krantikari;
Harmeet SinghKadian, presi-
dent, BKU Kadian; Satnam
Singh Sahni, general secretary,
BKU (Doaba); Bogh Singh
Mansa,president,BKU(Mansa);
BalwinderSinghAulakh,presi-
dent,MajhaKisanCommittee;
SatnamSinghBehru,president,
Indian Farmers Association;
Bharat Boota Singh Shadipur,
president,BhartiKisanManch;
Baldev Singh Sirsa, president,
Lok Bhalai Insaaf Welfare
Society; Jagbir Singh Tanda,
president,DoabaKisanSamiti;
MukeshChandra,DoabaKisan
SangharshCommittee;Sukhpal
SinghDaffar, president, Ganna
Sangharsh Committee;
HarinderSinghLakhowal,gen-
eral secretary, BKU Lakhowal;
Kirpal SinghNathuwala, presi-
dent, Kisan Bachao Morcha;
PremSinghBhangu, president,
All India Kisan Federation,
Punjab unit; Gurnam Singh
Chaduni, president, BKU

Haryana; Kavita Kuruganti,
MahilaKisanAdhikaarManch;
Rishipal Ambavatta, president,
BKUAmbavatta; Prem Singh
Gehlot,president,AllIndiaKisan
Mahasabha,HaryanaUnit.
TheothersnamedintheFIR

are:Medha Patkar, VMSingh
andAvikSaha.
The FIR against them lists

sectionsofrioting,criminalcon-
spiracy,attempttomurderand
robbery.“Therioters/protesters
and their leaders had a pre-
plannedobjectiveofnotfollow-
ing themutually agreed route”
leadingtotheviolence, itsays.
“Around 8.30 am on

Tuesday, they first broke
through blockades on the
Singhuborder andwere riding
ontractors,horses,trolleys,car-
ryingironrods,sticksandsome
of themeven swords. Despite
directions of designated route,
theywanted tomove towards
Outer Ring Road…
Announcementsweremade,
but theprotesters started riot-
ing, causing injuries to thepo-
licemen... and running their
tractor over thepolice officials
with intent to kill,” Inspector
Kumarsaidinhiscomplaint.
Heallegedthatthetimingof

the commencement of their
“so-calledparade”wasmeantto
disrupttheRepublicDayparade.
The farmer leaders named

intheFIRdeniedanyroleinthe
violence. “I didn’t cross the
Singhu border. I condemn the
violence.Iwassatisfiedwiththe
route thepolice suggested and
marchedthere.Policeregistered
a false case againstme,” said
Kulwant Singh Sandhu,
JamhooriKisanSabha.
“Iwas at the Singhuborder

andfollowedtheroutegivenby
thepolice.Ididn’ttellanyoneto
goanywhere.Iwantedapeace-
fulmarch.They(police) should
talk tome beforewritingmy
name in the FIR,” saidNirbhai
Singh Dhudhike, Kirti Kisan
Union.
“Ifpoliceshowmeproofthat

I instigated the crowdor Iwas
there during the clashes, they
can arrestme. I didn’t go any-

where andwas at the Sanjay
Gandhi Transport Nagar. A
groupofyouthssurroundedus
there and marched towards
Delhi.We cameback to Tikri,”
saidRulduSingh, PunjabKisan
Union.
“Ididn’tplanorconspirere-

garding the clashes. I agreed
with the police’s route. I fol-
loweditfromtheSinghuborder.
Whatcanonedoiftheprotestis
hijacked and somemove to-
wardsDelhi?” said Balwinder
Singh Aulakh, Majha Kisan
Committee.
“It was others who insti-

gated the farmers, not us. I left
with a tractor from the Singhu
border.Atonepoint,afewfarm-
ers askedme to join themand
go to Red Fort. These men
wantedtoindulgeinviolence. I
didn’t. So, I came back,” said
Satnam Singh Behru, Indian
Farmer'sAssociation(Bharat).
“Nomovementisaconcert.

FIRs, jails, harassment -- these
are part and parcel of every
movement,” said Yogendra
Yadav.
Policesaid25FIRshadbeen

registeredacross10districtsand
19people arrested and50de-
tained. “Weareusing the facial
recognition systemandCCTV
and video footage. Those in-
volved in the violencewill not
be sparedand the farmer lead-
ers will be questioned,” said
Delhi PoliceCommissioner SN
Shrivastava.
Shrivastava said the Delhi

Policeheldfiveroundsofmeet-
ingswith the farmer leaders.
“The farmerswere givenper-
mission to hold the rallywith
termsandconditions. But they
didnot follow the conditions,”
hesaid.
“By late eveningof January

25, therewere indications that
theywouldnotkeeptheirword.
They brought forward the ag-
gressiveandmilitantelements,
who delivered provocative
speecheswhichmade their in-
tentions clear. Farmer leaders
were also involved in the vio-
lencethatbrokeoutduringthe
tractorrally,Somefarmerlead-

erslikeSatnamSinghPannuand
DarshanPalgaveinflammatory
speeches, followingwhich the
protesters breached the barri-
cades,”saidShrivastava.
“Police hadmany options,

but remained calm.While 394
policepersonnelwere injured,
30 police vehicleswere dam-
aged,”hesaid.
A 27-year-old farmer,

NavreetSingh,diedatITOwhen
histractoroverturned.IntheFIR
filedinconnectionwiththeITO
violence, Delhi Police has
claimedthatSinghwasdriving
inarashandnegligentmanner.
AccordingtotheFIR,evenaspo-
lice personnelwere trying to
help Singh, other protesters
turned up with tractors and
triedtomowthemdown.
OnWednesday,securitywas

beefedupinseveralpartsofthe
city, with paramilitary forces
stationed in several areas like
Red Fort, centralDelhi and the
threefarmprotestsites.
HomeMinister Amit Shah

heldameetingwithDelhiPolice
Commissioner Shrivastava,
IntelligenceBureauchiefArvind
Kumar, and Home Secretary
AjayBhalla.
SourcessaidDelhiPoliceof-

ficerswere instructed to take
strict action against the rioters
andtoidentifyandbookleaders
whohadinstigatedorfacilitated
theviolence.SourcessaidShah
also receiveda report fromthe
DelhiPoliceontheviolence.
“Ithasbeenmadeclearthat

such violent behaviour on the
part of certain elements from
therallycannotbetoleratedand
astrongmessagehastobesent
throughlegalaction,”saidanof-
ficial.
MinisterofStateforHomeG

KishanReddycalledtheprotest-
ers'actions"seditious",andalso
blamed the Congress.
"Desecratingsymbolsontheday
ourrepublicwasconsecratedis
sedition... CongressParty's vul-
turepolitics is exposedagain, "
hetweeted,shortlyafterameet-
ingwithShah.

—WITHDEEPTIMAN
TIWARY,NEWDELHI
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Howthechaosof the
tractorrallywill affect
the farmers’protests
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
abouthowtheviolenceandchaosthat
happenedonRepublicDayaffect the
farmers'negotiationswiththeCentre.
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CLARIFICATIONS & CORRECTIONS

27.01.2021,PAGE10

The report ‘In Budget, disinvestment and borrowings’ said disin-
vestment receipts for 2020-21was Rs 6,179 crore, based on data
fromtheControllerGeneralofAccounts (CGA). In fact, thegovern-
ment has raised Rs 17,957.70 crore through disinvestment in the
current fiscal year so far, via variousmeans includingoffer for sale
(OFS), initial public offer (IPO), and buyback, as per the latest data
available with the Department of Investment and Public Asset
Management (DIPAM).OFShasbeenthepreferredroute fordisin-
vestment—thegovernmenthas raisedRs4,924 crore throughOFS
of HAL, Rs 4,473 crore through the IRCTC OFS, and Rs 2,737 crore
through theSAILOFS. Theerror is regretted.

New Delhi
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

“HUMHINDU jagaane aaye hain,
HumHindu jaga kar jaayenge”;
“Chamak rahi talwarein sab ki,
chamakrahatrishulhai,Hinduko
kamzornasamjho,yedushmanki
bhool hai”; and “Hindustanme
rehnaho toVandeMatarmkehna
sikho,auraukatmerehnasikho”.
Thesewereamongsongsthat

blaredonaloudspeakerinstalled
on a lorry on Tuesday as hun-
dredsofmotorbikeslinedupbe-
hind it as part of a rally to raise
awarenessabouttheRamMandir
fundcollectiondrive. Ithadbeen
organised by theMayur Vihar
unitoftheVishvaHinduParishad
andtheBajrangDal.
Most bikes flaunted saffron

flags, threemen sharedmany
two-wheelers,andbarelyanyone
woreahelmet.Somewomenac-
companied them on scooters,
whilee-rickshawsinthebackhad
the elderly, children andmore
women.
ManvendraSinghSenger,36,

wasamongthebikerswaitingen-
thusiastically for the rally to be-
gin. He had comewith his 13-
year-old son and 8-year-old
nephew.Senger,whorunsawa-
tertankbusiness,hasbeenasso-
ciatedwith the localRSSunit for
a decade. “Sometimes I takemy
sonalongtotheshakha.TheRSS
hasmadeHindusproud,soIhave
beenassociatedwithit,”hesaid.
Busy on weekdays, Senger

takesouttimeforSanghworkon
Sundays and public holidays.
“Nowthetaskwehaveistoreach
outtomaximumfamilies;thereis
a target that every household in
Trilokpuri andMayur Vihar has
tobeapproached,”hesaid.
As the rallymoved towards

theSanjayLake,hisson,holdinga
saffronflag,raisedaslogan:“Ram
jikekaammein taang joadayega,
Ram ki kasam wo laut nahi
payega.”
TheVHPandBajrangDalhave

organised around100 suchbike
rallies indifferentwardsofDelhi
so far, with more planned till
January 31, afterwhich the fund

collectiondrivewouldstart.
On a scooter were Anu and

Pinky,bothaged23andworking
in the insurance sector. “We are
not members of the VHP or
BajrangDalbutmanyinourfam-
ily are.We took part in the rally
becausewewanted tobepartof
the work being done for Ram
Mandir,” said Anu, a resident of
MayurViharPhase1.
Astherallyprogressed,some

youthsracedtheirbikesforward,
performingstunts.
SanjeevNagar,27,wholivesin

Patparganjandworksinashopin
Noida that sells sofas, said he
started going to RSS shakhas af-
ter lockdown restrictionswere
lifted.“Hindusareforgettingtheir
culture. I joinedRSS after seeing
what happened at Shaheen
Bagh... Hindus had remained
silent,”hesaid.
Therallyconcludedatatem-

ple in the area, where a pro-
grammewas organised to hon-
our kar sevaks from the locality

whowere present at Ayodhya
during the demolition of Babri
Masjid, and abusinessmanwho
contributedRs2,20,000.
ThelatestissueofPanchjanya,

aweeklymagazinepublishedby
theRSS,wasalso launched,with
an appeal to people to read its
coverstoryonRamTemple.
SeemaMaheshwari,aformer

lectureratMaitreyiCollege,satin
the audience. She said she is in-
volvedwith the Rashtra Sevika
Samiti, awomen's organisation
oftheRSS,asyogainstructorand
teacher. “Itwasadreamforus to
see the Ram Temple come and
weareluckyitisbeingfulfilledin
frontofoureyes,”shesaid.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

OBSERVING A dip in the daily
numberofCovid-19cases inthe
city, the Delhi government has
decided to resume surgeries,
OPDs and other medical serv-
icesatall itshospitals.Themove
isexpectedtobenefithundreds
ofnon-Covidpatientswhohave
beenputonwaiting listsdueto
thepandemic.
Delhi recorded 96 fresh

Covid-19 cases onWednesday,
the lowest single-day figure
recorded since April 30 last
year. The positivity rate was
0.32% after the city conducted
29,855 tests.
An order issued by S M Ali,

special secretary of Health and
FamilyWelfare,directedallhos-
pitals under the Delhi govern-
ment, includingthesocietyhos-
pitals, to restore the services.
“Insupersessionofallprevi-

ous orders in this regard and in
view of the decrease in the
number of Covid-19 cases in
Delhi, it is hereby directed that
all kinds of surgeries/invasive
procedures/IPD/OPDsandother
medicalservicesshallbestarted
in all hospitals under the gov-
ernment of Delhi,” the order
stated.
The elective surgeries and

OPD facilities in government
hospitals were curtailed in
Marchafterwitnessingarise in
the daily number of Covid-19
cases.
The massive drop in the

number of daily cases on
Wednesdaycanpartlybeattrib-
utedtothefall in thenumberof
tests doneduring theday.
Theinfectiontally inthecity

stoodat6,34,325andthedeath

toll reached 10,829 with nine
new fatalities. Earlier this
month, thegovernmenthadre-
sumed the OPD services at Lok
Nayak and Rajiv Gandhi Super
Specialityhospitals,whichwere
turnedintoCovid-onlyfacilities.
At present, there are 8,729

beds for Covid-19 patients, out
of which 8,011 (91.77%) are ly-
ing vacant.
Meanwhile, the city vacci-

nated 6,545 beneficiaries
against the target of 8,100 on
Wednesday — a turnout of
80.8%. Twelve cases of adverse
event following immunisation
(AEFI) were reported from the
11 districts onWednesday, ac-
cordingtothegovernmentoffi-
cials.
At present, the vaccination

programmeisbeingcarriedout
at 81 sites across the city.
According to sources, the
process of increasing thenum-
ber of sites by 25 is underway.
“Twenty-fivemoresessionsites
will be added to the existing
number.Thedecisionwastaken
after observing an improve-
ment in the daily vaccination
numbers,” said a senior official
from the state health depart-
ment.

Inside a VHP bike rally for
temple funds: Businessman,
insurance execs, children

SURGERIES,OPDsRESUME

AtMayurVihar.VHPandBajrangDalhaveorganisedaround
100suchbikerallies indifferentwardsof thecityso far

National council meeting today,
AAP constitution may change
MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

THE AAPwill hold its National
CouncilmeetingThursday.Onthe
agenda is an amendment to the
clause in the party constitution,
movedby itsNational Executive,
whichlimitsthenumberoftimes
aleadercanbeanoffice-bearerto
two,sourcessaid.
Accordingtothepartyconsti-

tution,“Nomemberwillholdthe
samepost as anoffice-bearer for
morethantwoconsecutiveterms
of threeyearseach.”
Party convener Arvind

Kejriwalhasbeenanoffice-bearer
twicenow, andhis termwasex-
tended for a year later in2018 in
viewof the Lok Sabha andDelhi
assembly elections. The initial
termwassupposedtoendinApril
2019. Themeetingof thecouncil
was thenpostponed in2020be-
causeof thepandemic.

PankajGupta,thenationalsec-
retary, is also servinghis second
termasanoffice-bearer.
Themeeting is beingheld at

CalistaResortinKapasheraat9.30
amonThursday.Itisthesamere-
sortwhere former partymem-
bers Prashant Bhushan and
YogendraYadavwerestrippedof
allpartypostsin2015.
“The registrationwill start at

around 9.30am, after which
Arvind Kejriwal is supposed to
speak. At 3.30 pm, the amend-
ments/resolutions proposed by
thenationalexecutivewillbeput
up for acceptance,” a national
councilmembersaid.
AAP describes the National

Councilasitshighestpolicymak-
ingbody.Ithasaround400mem-
bersandhasthepowertoamend
the party constitution. The
NationalExecutive,with21mem-
bers, is described as the highest
executivebodyof theparty.
AAPhasonlyhadKejriwal as

itsnationalconvenertilldate.His
termwasextendedunanimously
in2018.Withthepartyexpected
to contest several state andmu-
nicipal elections in the coming
two years, it is unlikely that the
leadershipwill change. “It is al-
mostcertainthattheconstitution
willbechanged.Atpresent,there
isnorealdiscussiononsomeone
elsetakingoverthepartyreigns,”
aseniorpartyleadersaid.
Anotherclause isexpectedto

bechanged.Asperthepartycon-
stitution, two people from the
same family cannotbegivenex-
ecutivepositionsintheparty.
“A discussion on this clause

isexpected,especiallyinviewof
the upcomingmunicipal polls.
The son of anMLAwho joined
AAP before assembly polls is a
sitting councillor and hadwon
from Congress. He also joined
AAP recently. There could be
other such cases in the coming
months,” a sourcesaid.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,729 8,011
VENTILATORS 1,143 923

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan26 157 218 7 64,973
Jan27 96 212 9 29,855
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Registered Office: Unit No.421, DLF Tower A, Jasola District Centre
New Delhi - 110 044 LLPIN: AAR-5901

FORM NO. URC.2
Advertisement giving notice about registration under Part I of Chapter XXI

[Pursuant to section 374(b) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 4(1) of the
Companies (Authorised to Register) Rules, 2014]

1. Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of Sub-Section (2) of Section 366 of the
Companies Act, 2013, an application is proposed to be made after fifteen days hereof
but before the expiry of thirty days hereinafter to the Registrar of Companies at Central
RegistrationCentre ('CRC') at Indian Institute ofCorporateAffairs (IICA), Plot No. 6,7,8,
Sector 5, IMT Manesar, Gurgaon, Haryana, India, 122050 that Ingka Services LLP a
Limited Liability Partnership registered under LLP Act 2008 may be registered under
Part I of Chapter XXI of theCompaniesAct 2013, as aCompany limited by shares.
2. Theprincipal objects of theCompany are as follows:
To establish a shared service center (“global business operations center”) to manage
operations that cover functionalities like assets, intra-corporate accounting like debit
and credit records, vendor payables, assets tracking and non-finance operations like
call center services, freight cost management and order processing for certain
geographies and other backend office related and other ancillary services. Such
services include following
IT Services: Design and development of packaged applications & Customs
applications; Application management support for AMS of ERP and Non-ERP; ERP &
Non-ERPsolutions including planning, execution and contracting; Testing services that
include automatic and manual testing; Analytics and data management support;
Emerging applications; Business continuity support; App rationalization; Architecture
and design support; Project services including Project management and Vendor
Governance and support; and Any other support as may be requested by the Service
recipient.
ITeS Support: HR Support Such as Payroll services, Employee data management &
Recruitment services; Finance & accounting related functions such as processing &
managing invoicing and billing, posting journal entries, performing general ledger
accounting, Accounts receivables and bad debt recovery, Intra company billing and
reporting; Business analytics support; Vendor data management, accounts payable
and Sourcing & procurement operations; Supplier governance, such as offshore
support, managing contracts; Application development support; Architectural design
and testing such as solution and governance, application rationalization; and sales and
marketing support; supply chainmanagement support; processmanagement, process
improvement services, programmanagement services, customer experience services
to group entities; and any other support asmay be requested by theService recipient.
3. A copy of the draft memorandum and articles of association of the proposed
company may be inspected at the office at Unit No. 421, DLF Tower A, Jasola District
Centre, NewDelhi 110044.
4. Notice is hereby given that any person objecting to this application may
communicate their objection in writing to the Registrar of Companies at Central
Registration Centre (CRC), Indian Institute of Corporate Affairs (IICA), Plot no. 6,7,8,
Sector 5, IMTManesar, Gurgaon, Haryana, India, 122050 within twenty one days from
the date of publication of this notice, with a copy to the Company at its registered office
mentioned above at Para 3.
Dated this 28th day of January, 2021

For Ingka Services LLP

1. Ms. Lalitha Indrakanti [DIN: 06984353]
2. Ms. Divya Kumar [DIN: 08666521]

INGKA SERVICES LLP

Thecityvaccinated
6,545beneficiaries
against thetargetof
8,100onWednesday—
aturnoutof80.8%.
Accordingtosources,
theprocessof
increasingthenumber
of sitesby25is
underway

Covid cases in
double digits

New Delhi
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PROTESTSITEFEELSRIPPLESOFREDFORTRAID

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

ADAY after violent clashes that
left394policepersonnelinjured,
morethan80werestilladmitted
to hospitals across the capital,
with most recalling how they
wereoutnumberedbyprotesters
carryingswords,lathis,glassbot-
tlesandchains.
InspectorPCYadav,whowas

deployedatRedFort,sustainedin-
juries onhis face, head, backand
hand.“Wesawalargenumberof
people entering the fort and fol-
lowed them. They then climbed
walls andwent to the rampart.
Wetriedtoremovethembutthey
becameaggressiveandstartedat-
tackinguswithswordsandlathis.
Onepersonnelwashitinthehead
andwasbleeding. Iwentdown-
stairs andwas takinghim to the
hospitalwhen they stopped us
andthrasheduswithlathis.Iwas
wearing protective gear butmy
helmet broke after they hitme
with the sword. I then lost con-
sciousness.We did observe re-
straint because theyare farmers,
but theydidn’t,” saidYadav,who
received12stitchesonhishead.
Sandeep (32),whoworks as

anoperatorforDCP(North)Anto
Alphonse, sustained injuries on
hishands,backandabdomen.At
Tirath Ramhospital, he said he
was “scared”whenhundreds of
farmersenteredtheRedFortand
shouted “police komaaro”while
brandishingweapons.
“I was at Red Fortwhen the

protestersbrokethroughthegates
and were hoisting their flag.
Around3pm,whensomeof the
groups were starting to leave,
moretractorscameinandjoined

them.Iwasinsidethefortwhena
groupof 5-10protesterscharged
at me. They beat me up with
lathis. I ranwithsomeotherper-
sonnelandhidnearawashroom,
but they found us and shouted
‘inkomaaro’.Wewerescaredbe-
causemost of uswere injured.
Theyagainthrashedusand left. I
calledDCPsirandhesentmetoa
hospital,”saidSandeep.
Teams from the Third

Battalion, North district, Central
districtandCRPFwerecalledinto
assistpoliceatRedFort,but they
too had a hard time controlling
the crowd. Head constable
Mahavir(48),whoispostedinthe
ThirdBattalion,saidhesustained
injuries on his shoulders and
headwhentryingtoremovepro-
testersfromthefort.“Theypelted
stonesatme. I fellontheground
andtriedtosavemyself but they
thrashedmewith lathis. I was
aloneandrushedtosavemyself.
The protesters were jumping
wallsandpeltingstonesandglass
objects at us. They even tried to
set fire toCRPFvehicles.Wedid-
n’t takeanyactionandweretold
torescueotherinjuredpersonnel.
Wewent to anearby school and
waitedforanambulanceasroads
wereblocked.”

Injured cops recall:
‘Observed restraint
because they are
farmers, they did not’

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

ADAY after chaos in the capital,
farmers at Tikri border
Wednesday largely agreed that
thedevelopments of Tuesday—
including veering off the desig-
nated route, entering Red Fort
and hoisting the Sikh religious
flag atop it — were “wrong”,
though some insisted it was a
“ploy” todefameprotesters.
Crowdremained largeat the

border protest siteWednesday,
with only thosewho had come
just for the tractor rally having
left. Many said going backwas
not an option. "We have been
here fromday one andwill stay
tilltheend.Wewillstaytill2024,
untilthisgovernmentgoes,ifwe
have to," said Sukhdev Singh
fromBathinda.
Mostpeoplewerearoundthe

mainstage,wherespeechesem-
phasisedthatonlyinstructionsof

the Samyukta KisanMorcha be
followed and asked protesters
not to be "swayed". Late after-
noon, volunteers took out a
marchtillBahadurgarhbusstand
tomark their presence among
farmers, after appeals from the
stage to "march under flags of
farmers".

Gurudutt Singh, a volunteer,
said, "After yesterday'smistake,
thisisawayforustoregisterour
presence among farmers and
also improve our discipline for
futureparades."
Atthestage,onespeakersaid,

"This was a BJP ploy. Farmers
weremisled. They are the ones

who provoked us bymaking us
sitherefor60days.Wewillkeep
fighting."
Another said, "What hap-

penedatLalQilaisnotsomething
we could have done. Onemust
ask how this small crowd could
enterLalQilaandhoistaflagwith
policepresent there."
Manyintheaudienceagreed.
Major Singh, a farmer from

Punjab,saidveeringofftheroute
was not necessarily wrong but
theNishanSahibflagshouldnot
havebeenhoistedattheLalQila.
"People say permissionwas not
given for the route some took.
Even Bhagat Singh didn't have
permission to enter the
Assembly, buthedid. If thegov-
ernmenthadlistenedtous,none
ofthiswouldhavehappened.But
the flaghoistingwaswrong.We
are here only under the Indian
flag and flags of our farmer
unions,"hesaid.
Jagsir Singh, from Jagraon in

Punjab, said, "Therehas been so

muchfrustrationamongpeople.
Ourpeoplehavedied.Theyhave
killed themselves. Therewasno
outrage then. But now farmers
are beingmaligned. This was a
reactiontoanaction.”
However,somelikeSurinder

Singh felt what happened on
Tuesdaywasnotwrong. "Itwas
required. At least now the gov-
ernment knows our strength.
We have been sitting here
peacefully, and we have got
nothing,"hesaid.
The discomfiture with the

NishanSahibbeinghoistedatthe
Red Fort was more palpable
amongfarmers fromHaryana.
Kishan Kumar from Jhajjar

district said, "Whatever hap-
penedwas completely wrong.
Thisisnotaprotestofasinglere-
ligion. It is a protest of farmers,
and the farmers' flag should al-
waysbesupreme.Routesshould
havebeenfollowed.Thiswillcre-
ateproblemsforourunionlead-
ers in futurenegotiationsnow."

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

BY 2 pm on Wednesday, the
greencarpetsinfrontofthestage
at theGhazipur protest site had
beenrolledup,markinganearly
end to the day’s activities. A day
afterthetractorrallyspiralledinto
violence, the gathering at the
Ghazipurprotest sitehadvisibly
thinnedandtheatmospherewas
moresubdued.
The Ghazipur sitewas from

wherealargenumberofprotest-
ers first broke away from
Tuesday's designated route to
head towards Central Delhi. A
farmerwhodied at ITO,Navreet
Singh,hadalsoleftforDelhifrom
here. The few speeches made
from the Ghazipur stage on
Wednesdayweretributestohim.
IndaysleadingtotheRepublic

Dayrally,thegatheringtherehad
swelled to several thousandand
theirtractorsandtentshadoccu-
pied over 2.5 kmboth over and
belowtheGhazipurflyover.

OnWednesday,thosepresent
saidthenumbersseemeddwin-
dledbecausemostof thosewho
had arrived just to participate in
therallyhadreturned.
"Manyhadcomefromnearby

districtsandvillages fortherally,
andbecauseofthatthenumbers
hadincreasedalotinthelastfew
days.Theyhavereturnedtotheir
villagesaftertherally.Afewmis-
chievouspeoplehadtakenthings
out of hand yesterday but the
protestwill continue peacefully
as before," said Jitender Singh

fromLakhimpurdistrict.
The coordinators at the

protestsitehavemaintainedthat
some “mischievous elements”
had provoked andmisled other
protesters into breaking away
fromtherally.
“We are currently keeping a

lookoutforanymischievousele-
ments andweare also telling all
protesters to not bemisled by
anyone… Yesterday, some of
these elements broke out early
and the rest of the farmers fol-
lowed themnot knowing itwas

not the correct time or route,”
claimedJitenderSingh,volunteer
and security in-charge at
Ghazipur.
Thismessagewascommuni-

cated from the stage on
Wednesday as well. “Wewere
told that there are somewrong
peopleamongusandweshould
be vigilant about them. If there
are peoplewho say provocative
things, we should understand
that they are not a part of our
movement,” said Jagtar Singh
fromBareillydistrict.

Protesters retreat as
locals issue ultimatum

AtGhazipurMonday.Manywhohadarrivedfor thetractorparadeonRepublicDayhave left. PremNathPandey

At Tikri, a short march for course correction: ‘This
will improve our discipline for future parades’

Quieter, emptier: Ghazipur site, which first broke ranks

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,JANUARY27

ADAYafterthetractorparadesat
Tikri,GhazipurandSinghuculmi-
nated in violence, farmerswho
hadbeenprotestingattheMasani
barrageonNationalHighway48
for almost a month were
Wednesdaygivenanultimatum
by local panchayats to “clear the
areawithin24hours”.Bycloseof
day, the protesters had started
moving back to the Haryana-
Rajasthanborder.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

SatnarayanNehra of theNehra
Khapsaid,“Someofthelocalpeo-
ple in the area held a panchayat
andwith the support of the ad-
ministrationgaveusnooptionbut
toreturntotheborder...Ourown
Republic Day paradewas com-
pletely peaceful.We cooperated
with the police and administra-
tion, but this violencehasweak-
enedourcauseandleftuswithno
defence.”
It was at 10 amWednesday

thatpanchayatsof20villages,in-

cludingMasani village, held a
meeting and decided to give an
ultimatum to the farmers. “The
incident has shamed India and
everypersonhereisalsorespon-
sible for this.Wecannot tolerate
such things...,” said Lalram,
sarpanchofMasanivillage.
He added that although the

residents hadbeen facing issues
earlier itself, theyhad restrained
themselvestillnow.“Someofthe
protestershadindulgedinhooli-
ganism;roadshavebeenbroken;
crops have beendamaged. Ours
wasanopendefecation-freearea
but this is no longer true... (We)
keptthinkingthattheyarefarm-
ers anddid not take any action,”
allegedthesarpanch.
InPalwal, adayafter farmers

protestingagainstthethreefarm
billstriedtobreakthroughpolice
barricades, an FIR has been
lodged againstmore than 2,000
people regarding the incident.
“The FIR has been registered
against 2,000 to 2,200people in
350to400tractorswhobecame
violentwithpoliceofficers,”said
HanishKhan,theprobeofficer.

VolunteersmarchedtillBahadurgarhbusstand.AranyaShankar

AtITOonTuesday.TashiTobgyal

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

SINGHU ON Wednesday ap-
peared a little subduedanda lot
emptier, itsusualexuberancere-
placedbyasenseofunease,aday
aftertheviolenceduringthetrac-
torrally inDelhi.
Thecrowdthinnedinthearea

that overflowedwith protesters
till Republic Day asmanywho
had turned up for the tractor
march started their return jour-
ney.
A 15-member contingent

fromAmritsar,whichhadarrived
at Singhu on January 20, was
amongthosethatchoseto leave.
"All us belong to one family.We
hadspeciallycomeforthemarch.
Ourdecision to returnhasnoth-
ingtodowithwhathappenedon
Tuesday," said Sakattar Singh,
steeringthetractor-trolley.Asthe
tractormade itsway out of the
area,anelderlySikhfarmercame
running behind the tractor, ap-
pealingthemtoreturnsoon."We
willbabaji,"Sakattar nodded.
AsDelhiPolicefortifiedentry

pointstothecity,a freshbatchof
concreteblocksleftthelanelead-
ing to the protest site consider-
ablynarrower.
Acrosstheprotestsite,these-

quence of events that unfolded
onTuesdaydominatedthechat-
ter.Andthecommonthreadthat
bound themwas the consensus
that protesters were unfairly
stopped from entering the city
andforcedtomakeaU-turnfrom
peripheralareas.
"All alongwewere toldwe

willtaketheRingRoad.Thenwhy
did police put barricades?Don't
we have any right to enter the
country's capital?" saidSandeep
Singh, a resident of Haryana's
Kaithal.
SaidAnandJagnan,aresident

ofPanipat,"Manyofusweretold
about the route late onMonday.
Timewassolessthatitcouldnot
beconveyedtoalargesection."
Intheabsenceofarobustma-

chinerytoconveydecisionstaken
by the joint coordination com-
mittee leading the protests, the
farmers have to rely on an-
nouncements made from the
stage,andwordofmouth.
Insomecases,minivansfitted

withmicrophones are deployed
tomake announcementswhile
someunions also sendmessen-
gersonbicycles.
Manyvoicesbetrayedasense

of unease over the act “by a sec-
tion of protesters” to barge into
Red Fort and unfurl the panthic
flagofSikhism.Manydenounced
theact,butaddedthattherelent-
lessfocuson"theactofafewwas
aimed at sullying the entire
movement".
"Wespentmonthsontherail-

way tracks of Punjab. No one
bothered.Wehavespentovertwo
monthshere,everydaypeopleare
dying,buttheyaremakingitlook
likeweareallextremists.Noone
is showingwewere also show-
eredwithpetals inmanyplaces,"
saidHarjinderSinghfromPatiala,
whosaidhereachedRedFortbut
didnotenter.
Participants of themarch re-

turned to the site through the
nighttillearlyWednesdaymorn-
ing.TheDelhigovernment's lan-
gar sewa remained suspended
due to "vandalism" andwill re-
sume soon, AAP MLA Raghav
Chadhasaid.
Gagandeep Singh from

Kaithalsaidfarmershadnointen-
tion of indulging in vandalism.
"Lakhs of us havebeen camping
here. Therehasnotbeenoneact
ofviolence."
The farmers unions have

claimedthatunrulyelementsin-
filtrated themarch, triggering
confusion and chaos, a narrative
echoed by protesters on the
ground.
"Themobdoes not have any

definite shape.When the flood-
gatesopen,waterdoesnotalways
flow in accordancewith the set
course of the river. It often leads
to a deluge," said Jagnan, who
runsadairy trade inPanipatand
suppliesmilk to protesters on a
dailybasis.

Capital chaos
dominates talkat
subduedprotest
site,manyadmit
faultbutsay
unfair todiscredit
movement

Wind out of Singhu sails

ANANYATIWARI,DIVYAA
&ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

CCTVCAMERAS,metaldetectors,
glass windows and security
equipmentattheentranceofthe
Red Fort, where visitors deposit
baggageandareclearedbysecu-
rity, layransackedandsmashed,
a day after protesters stormed
themonument.
On Wednesday morning,

UnionMinister of Culture and
TourismPrahladSinghPatelvis-
itedtheFortwithDelhiPoliceof-
ficers toassess thedamage.
Patel tweeted: “I visited the

RedFortthismorningalongwith
Culture Secretary (Raghvendra

Singh) andASIDirector-General
(VVidyavathi). I have instructed
themtopreparea report imme-
diatelyandlodgeanFIR.”
Thereportwillbesubmitted

totheMinistryofHomeAffairs.
EvenastheASIrefusedtore-

veal the extent of damage,
sources in ASI and theMinistry
of Culture said there has been
substantialdamageandlittering
insidethepremises,addingthat
eventableauxparkedthereafter
RepublicDaywere targeted.
TheASIreportwillbetheba-

sis for charges that the Delhi
Police will press on the rioters,
an ASI source said. The source
said there has been damage to
theflooringduetomovementof
tractorsinsidethepremises,and

that some walls have been
scratched and scraped in the
process. Apart of thegrill of the
iconic Lahori Gate also received

somedents, thesourcesaid.
Outsidethepremises,signsof

destructionwere visible every-
where— from the demolished

entry points to the ransacked
cabins of security and Central
PublicWorks Department offi-
cials. Audio-visual equipment
givenfortourslaybatteredwhile
shards of windows and some
lights were strewn across the
floors. Outside the security area
layanupturnedCISFGypsy,and
justinsidethetallgatesoftheRed
Fort, a bus stoodwith its win-
dows broken. The railing lining
thegrassedmoat laytiltedanda
fewbarepiecesofchairsandrail-
ings laybeneath.
Red Fort has been shut since

January19after cases of bird flu
wereconfirmedinsideitsprem-
ises.OnWednesday,ASIdeclared
itwill remainshut fromJanuary
28to January31.

Damage at ITO
A visual assessment by the

Public Works Department
(PWD) revealed railings were
brokeninseveralareasinITOand
NetajiSubhashMarg,thoughthe
roads were not damaged.
Officials said stainless steel rail-
ing, around 150metres long, on
the central verge near Vikas
Bhawanat ITOhad fallenon the
ground and a few pots too had
beendamagedalongthestretch.
"When barricades break,

therewould obviously be some
damage to the footpaths and
plantsaswell. Immediaterepair
workhas started.Our teamsare
on the ground cleaning up the
area,gettingridofdebris,”saida
PWDofficial.

Butitwouldtakelongertore-
placetherailings.“Generalrepair
workwill take 8-10 days. A ten-
derwillbe floatedtoreplace the
railings that aremissing orhave
been completely damaged. The
tenderprocessalonewouldtake
a fewweeks,” saidtheofficial.
Similar damagewas seen at

Netaji SubhashMarg. In some
portions,anofficialsaid,theme-
dianhadalsobeenbroken.
A senior official said, "Since

the damage occurred in the
protests,wewillintimatethepo-
lice about the same. We are
preparing a report on the dam-
ages. After the assessment, we
will float a tender. It will take
around threemonths for repair
andreplacementwork."

CULTURE MINISTER TAKES STOCK

Extent of Red Fort damage becomes clear, tableaux targeted too

TheentrancetoRedFort,Wednesday.PraveenKhanna
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“India has an unequal distribution of rain-
fall, temperature and weather patterns, cre-
ating an imbalance when it comes to farming
in different parts of the country. Moreover,
the farming community lacks awareness re-
garding various government benefits, some-
times due to their inability to comprehend
rules regarding such benefits and sometimes
due  to  misconceptions.  Similarly,  much
awareness is needed to make them embrace
technology  and  mechanise  the  farming
process. Viability of small & marginal farmers
is a big issue that needs to be addressed com-
prehensively. I sincerely believe we can reach
the goal of achieving PM Modi’s vision of 
doubling  the  farmers’  income  by  2022,  if
every industry stakeholder involved comes 
together”,  says Mrityunjaya  Singh, 
Managing  Director,  CLAAS  Agricultural 
Machinery Private Limited.

Why farming isn’t viable these days?
Do  you  think  agricultural  institutes
should do more in creating awareness
among farmers?
Due to the archaic Land Holding Act, the aver-
age land holding is going down among farm-
ers over the generations.Today, 85% of Indian
farmers  are  having  less  than  a  hectare  of
farmland. This limits the scope to mechanise
and improve farm productivity. Another fac-
tor affecting profitability is dependence on
traditional crops like paddy and wheat that
yield lower returns. Farmers need to diversify,
grow 3-4 crops including cash crops, or en-
gage in organic farming.

Our agricultural institutions can do more
in  updating  farmers, providing  them  with
knowledge about various schemes, or mak-
ing them aware about the benefits of crop di-
versification. Similarly, the farming commu-
nity should be educated about the benefits of
using agricultural machinery to improve farm
productivity.

What is the role of your company in
making the farming community aware
about agricultural machinery?
CLAAS understands technology and its usage
and benefits for the Agriculture sector.Across
the globe, CLAAS educates the farming com-
munity about the benefits of
bringing  technology  to
farming. In  India, we

have CLAAS Academies through tie-ups with
several agricultural universities - at Rahuri and
Akola  (Maharashtra), Ludhiana  (Punjab),
Dharwad  (Karnataka), Sabour  (Bihar)  and
Bhubaneswar (Odisha). Further, we have our
own  state-of-the-art  academy  at  Tumkur,
about 60 km from Bangalore.At these Acade-
mies we update University faculty, students,
dealers, customers  and  farmers  regarding
every technological development that can
benefit their farming methodology and help
improve productivity.

For operators a good quality training is also
provided to enhance their skills in handling
modern equipment.We have a CLAAS Opera-
tors  Club  under  which  machine  operators
who have been trained by us enjoy several
benefits provided by CLAAS - scholarship for
one child, subsidised advanced level training,
personal accidental insurance, preview of lat-
est machinery launch and better job prospects
by connecting them to machine owners 

CLAAS  is  well  known  for  providing
harvesting solutions that can address
multiple  crops. What  is  the  state  of
maize mecha-
nisation
nowadays?
Yes, CLAAS
harvesters  do
harvest mul-

tiple crops like paddy, wheat, maize, soybean,
pulses, sunflower etc. Mechanisation level of
maize harvesting today is very low at about
10% or less. It is because the attention is lack-
ing from the government to increase mechani-
sation for maize harvesting since more atten-
tion goes towards paddy and wheat, both
accounting for over 200 million tonne per
year, compared to about 28 million tonnes of
maize. However, the need for increasing area
under maize is growing, particularly because
the Government would like farmers to move
away water-guzzling crops like paddy.

Farmers’ earnings from maize can go up
significantly if we increase adoption of mech-
anised harvesting. For example, the estimated
cost of manual harvesting is Rs.6000 per acre.
If this is mechanised, the cost comes down to
Rs. 3000 per acre. There is also a substantial
saving on time and a reduction in losses. It
therefore makes tremendous economic sense
to mechanise harvesting.

Finally, what are your suggestions to
various  industry  stakeholders/en-
ablers?
Firstly, the industry has to realise that it is not
only the government’s job to double farmers’
income by 2022, it is every stakeholders’ re-
sponsibility to see this vision become a reality.
We should believe in the target and give it
our best try. Secondly, if we continue to be
purely profit-driven and do irreparable dam-
age to our environment for the sake of our
bottom-line, we’re only going to hurt our fu-
ture generations.

Thirdly, our  small  &  marginal  farmers
should become viable and this can only hap-
pen when they are educated to adopt a non-
traditional crop pattern, apart from the paddy-
wheat  cycle. Individual  elements  of  the
industry have to play a major role in provid-
ing an interface to farmers to create aware-
ness regarding new agricultural processes,
new crops, new ways of trading and even ben-
efits of land consolidation to improve farm-
ing efficiency. All these messages have to go
down to the grassroots level to make farming

viable for small & marginal farmers.
Every one of us from various fields
have to come together to ensure

that we create an ecosystem con-
sisting of best practices so that
the benefits of technology and

market opportunity
reach every farmer in
the country.

The Agriculture Sector Needs
to Come to Terms with Reality!

ADVERTORIAL

Mrityunjaya Singh
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• NCC Training App: Launch of App to enable cadets’ training
during Covid-19

• Exercise Yogdan: Over 1,39,961 cadets & 21,380 staff
participated in the exercise countrywide during Covid-19

• National Education Policy Awareness: Over 50,411 NCC
cadets participated in online campaign and impacted over
1.74 lakh people

• Tree Plantation: NCC planted 3.5 lakh saplings during Tree
Plantation Drives

• International Yoga Day: Celebrated online pan India with a
participation of over 10.5 lakh NCC cadets

• Constitution Day: Over 9.63 lakh NCC cadets participated in
activities, impacting a population of over 35 lakh

• NCC Expansion: One lakh cadets in Border/Coastal Taluks and
Taluks Housing Air Force Stations

• Incentives: NCC Certificate Holders in recruitment in CAPFs
• Associate Member: NCC now an associate member of

Hockey India
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EXPRESSINGCONCERNoverthe
government delaying action on
the recommendations of the
Collegiumto fill upvacancies in
the High Courts, the Supreme
Court on Wednesday asked
AttorneyGeneralKKVenugopal
toappriseitof theCentre’stime-
line in thematter.
“Suppose you have reserva-

tions and send the names back,
wecanreiterate.But if youdon't
give comments for fivemonths
onCollegiumrecommendations,

it is amatter of great concern,”
Justice S K Kaul, part of a three-
judge bench headed by Chief
Justice of India S A Bobde, ob-
served as amatterwhich raised
the question of vacancies in the
HighCourtscameupbefore it.
CJI Bobde told Venugopal

that JusticeKaulhasdrawnupa
chart about thevacancies in the
High Courts and the proposals
pending with the government
and the Collegium. He said 189
proposals were pending and
asked the Attorney General to
study thesame.
JusticeKaul pointed out that

in five months, the Collegium

clearedninenamesofwhich six
arependingwiththegovernment.
The Attorney General re-

ferred to the pendency figures
and said the numbers had re-
duced to 104 from 150 in
December2020.
CJI Bobde said themain ob-

jectivewastospeedupappoint-
mentsandthatthecourtwasnot
askingaboutmatterswhich the
Collegiumhaddeferred. “Weall
needtoseeatimelinetoachieve
this target,”hesaid.
Justice Surya Kant said the

government has taken more
than a year to respond in some
cases. “You say something is

pending with Intelligence
BureauandsomeChiefMinister
hasnotresponded.Butwewant
to know your timeline," he told
theAttorneyGeneral.
The bench also took note of

thelargenumberofvacanciesin
DelhiHighCourtandwondered
why there has been no recom-
mendation for a long time. The
CJI said theHighCourtmust re-
spondwhen it hears thematter
againnextweek.
Justice Kaul referred to the

difficulties in getting enough
names from lawyers in High
Courtsforconsiderationandsaid
SClawyerscouldbeconsidered.

KRISHNKAUSHIK&
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

AWEEK after US President Joe
Bidenwas sworn in, two topUS
officials,DefenceSecretaryLloyd
Austin and National Security
Advisor Jake Sullivan, spoke to
their Indian counterparts,
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
andNSA Ajit Doval, in separate
phone conversations
Wednesday.
On the Doval-Sullivan call,

theMinistry of External Affairs
issued a statementwhere they
flaggedissuesof“scourgeof ter-
rorism”, “maritime security”,
“cybersecurity”and“peaceand
stability in the Indo-Pacific re-
gion and beyond”. All these is-
sues have an oblique reference
to China and Pakistan — from
India’sperspective.
The US Defence Secretary’s

call to Singh is significant since
Austinhastakenchargejusttwo
days ago, andhas spoken to key
allies of theUS so far—Canada,
Australia, Japan, South Korea,
NATOandtheUK.Indiaisthefirst
countryoutsidethealliesthathe
spoketoinaphoneconversation.

The call was initiated by
Austin, and the conversation
lasted for about 15-20minutes,
sourcessaid.Singhtweeted,“We
exchanged views on regional
and global issues of mutual in-
terest to strengthen our strate-
gicpartnership.”
A Defence Ministry state-

ment said Singhhadpreviously
congratulatedAustin onhis ap-
pointment. “During the tele-
phonic talk, they reaffirmed
their commitment to work to-
gether to strengthen themulti-
faceted India-US defence coop-
eration and the strategic
partnership” and “discussedbi-
lateral, regional and global is-
sues,” thestatement said.
Sources said that among the

largerissuesdiscussed,therewas
afocusonIndo-PacificandChina
waspartof thediscussions.
Pentagon’s spokesperson

saidthat“Austinemphasizedthe
Department’s commitment to
the U.S.-India Major Defense
Partnership, observing that it is
built upon shared values and a
commoninterestinensuringthe
Indo-Pacificregionremainsfree
andopen”.
Ontheconversationbetween

the NSAs, Ministry of External
Affairs said Doval “underscored
thatasleadingdemocracies,with
an abiding faith in an open and
inclusiveworld order, India and
theU.S.wereuniquelypositioned
towork closely on regional and
international issues including
combatingthescourgeofterror-
ism,maritimesecurity,cyberse-
curity andpeace and stability in
the Indo-Pacific region and be-
yond”.
According to MEA, “NSA

Sullivan stated that the USwas
looking forward toworking to-
gether on the bilateral agenda
and the common global chal-
lenges.”
It said the twoNSAs “agreed

to work closely to further ad-
vanceIndia-U.S.relations,which
are built on shared values and
common strategic and security
interests”. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Sullivan(left)andAustin. File

USNSA speaks to Doval,
Def Secy dials Rajnath

BIDENADMINREACHESOUT

HC vacancies: SC questions govt over delay
in action on Collegium recommendations

NewDelhi: Indiahasraisedwith
Italian authorities the issue of
Khalistaniflagsbeingstuckonits
embassy in Rome and has
soughtaction.
Sources said flags and slo-

gans onKhalistanwere painted
on thewalls of the embassy on
Tuesday night. The embassy
tookitupwithItalianofficialson
Wednesday.
Asourcesaid,“Wehavebeen

constantly raising our concerns
with the Italian authorities and
wehaddoneso recently aswell
in view of Republic Day... We
have taken up this specific inci-
dentwith them... Safety and se-
curityof Indiandiplomats... isthe
responsibilityofthehostgovern-
ment.” ENS

NewDelhi:ThethirdsetofRafale
aircraft reached India from
France on Wednesday, flying
non-stop for over 7,000km, the
IAF tweeted.
With the arrival of the three

new planes, India has received
11 of the 36 fighters it had or-
dered in 2016 from France. All
36areexpectedtobeinIndiaby
theendof theyear. ENS

India raises
concerns over
Khalistan flags at
Rome embassy

3rd Rafale batch
arrives in India

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

A LOT IN A NAME
ASTHEAssemblyelectionsinWestBengaledgenearer,polit-
icalpartiesareusingall kindsof nameswhileattackingeach
other. If the TMC calls the BJP “Bargis” (marauders), the BJP
insists on callingMamata Banerjee “Pishi” (aunt) instead of
her usualmoniker — “Didi”. Under particular attack of this
name-calling has been the TMC’s Abhishek Banerjee,
Mamata’snephewandseenasnextinlineintheparty.While
the BJP has accused Abhishek of corruption and called him
“Bhaipo”(nephew)repeatedly,SuvenduAdhikari,formerTMC
leaderandstateministerwhorecentlyjoinedthesaffronparty,
addedanewterminaspeechonTuesday.HecalledAbhishek
“babushona”,usuallyatermofendearmentforayoungchild.
Clearly though, in the political lexicon of Bengal this is not a
term of endearment, but tries to paint the Lok SabhaMP as
immatureand inexperienced.

COSTLYAFFAIR
THENEWmenucardof Parliamentcanteen,whichwillnow
be run by ITDC instead of Northern Railways, has shocked
manyMPs. Theprices of all itemshavebeen increasedmul-
tipletimes—forexample,thepriceof fishandchipshasgone
upfromRs25perplatetoRs110,muttoncutlet fromRs25to
Rs 150,mutton curry fromRs 20 to Rs 125, andmasala dosa
fromRs 6 to Rs 50. According to somemembers,MPs from
nearby stateswouldbe theworst affected, as they getmany
guests from their constituencies visiting Parliament during
sessions. Even thoughvisitors are not allowed in theBudget
Sessiondue toCovid-19 restrictions, visitorswill be allowed
infuture.Duringtheirvisit, ithasbeenaregularpracticethat
theMPs treat themwith lunch or snacks in Parliament can-
teen.Nowthatsubsidyisoff,manymayfinditdifficulttocon-
tinue this ritual,members say.

FARMERSINMIND
BJPLEADERandformerMaharashtraChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnavis met Union AgricultureMinister Narendra Singh
Tomar onWednesday and is learnt to have discussed issues
related to farmers and agriculture. Themeeting comes at a
timewhenfarmershavebeenprotestingagainstthenewfarm
laws. Interestingly, Fadnaviswas the convenor of the high-
poweredcommitteeofchiefministersthatrecommendedthe
agri-reformlaws.

LIZMATHEW&
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

WITH FARMER unions on the
backfoot following the violence
during the tractor rally in Delhi
onRepublicDay,officialsources
indicated that the government
nowwants to resume the talks
only after seeing that its offers
areaccepted.
There have been informal

talks with farm union leaders,
withthegovernment'srepresen-
tatives flagging the differences
amongthem.
“Thegovernmenthasgot the

upper hand in the negotiation
table now.We are pointing out
thatfarmunionleaderswhohave
been engaging in talkswith us
have lost control over the agita-
tors,andtheyshouldusethisop-
portunity as a graceful exit and
agreetotheoffersthegovernment
hasmade,”asourceinthegovern-

mentsaid.
Sources in the government

feelthatfarmers'leaders,whoare
protestingagainstthethreelaws,
havelost"moralauthority"inthe
wakeofviolentprotestsinthena-
tional capital on Republic Day.
“The government has already
giventhem(farmerleaders)abet-
terproposal, but theydidnotac-
cept it.Theylostagoodopportu-
nity.... They have (now) lost the
moralauthority.Now,wehaveto
seewhether they accept that of-
fer or they comewith a counter
proposal," a source said when
askedabout thepossibilityof re-
sumption of talks between the
Centre and representatives of
farmers'unions.
While farmershavestuckto

their demand for repeal of the
laws, the government, which
initially took a tough stand, on
January 20 agreed that it could
suspend the three laws for 18
monthsandsetupa joint com-
mitteetodiscussthelawsinde-

tail. The farmers rejected that
offer and decided to continue
theprotests.
However, after Tuesday's

tractorrallyturnedviolentinthe
nationalcapital,oneoftheorgan-
isations part of the agitation,
Rashtriya Kisan Mazdoor
Sangathan, announced that it
waswithdrawingfromtheongo-
ingagitation.
Sourcesindicatedthattherul-

ing dispensation expectsmore
unionstomoveawayfromtheag-
itation. “Nowwhatweare look-
ingforwardtoseeingishowmany
morewouldagreetotheoffersthe
government has made,” the
sourcesaid.
BJP leaders indicated that the

partywouldunleashacampaign
to“exposethedifferencesamong
farmerunions”.Itsspokespersons,
whoweresubtleintheirstanceon
theissue,havealreadystartedtoe-
inganaggressive line intheir tel-
evisiondebates.
“Itwas like a closed fist; now

it's open and the farmer unions
have got exposed,” a BJP leader
said.“Theso-calledleadersdonot
haveanycontroloverthem.Even
if the government held discus-
sions,what assurance can they
(unions)giveinmakingeveryone
agree to it? So, the government
will havediscussions only if it is
surethatthestand-off isover.”
The BJP leader also said the

government would “naturally
cashinontheCatch-22situation
the farmunion leaders have got
(themselves)in.”
However,partyleadersadmit-

ted that the government's con-
cernoverfarmsectorreformsstill
remains. “Wemaybreaktheagi-
tation and resolve the issue, but
whenthe lawsare insuspension
ourconcernsovertheagriculture
sector remains,” a party leader
said. “The farmers insomestates
(Punjab, Haryana andwestern
UttarPradesh)havestalledthere-
forms despite themajoritywe
have(inParliament).”

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JANUARY27

THESamyuktaKisanMorcha,the
umbrella organisationof farmer
unionsprotestingagainstthefarm
laws on Delhi borders, has ac-
cused the Kisan Mazdoor
SangharshCommittee(KMSC)of
beingpart of a government con-
spiracy to discredit themove-
ment.Atthesametime,theDelhi
PolicehasbookedKMSCfounder-
president SatnamSingh Pannu,
alongwith farm leaders of the
Morcha,undersectionsofrioting,
criminal conspiracy, attempt to
murderandrobbery.
Formed in 2017,with a sub-

stantial presence in both the
Majha and Malwa regions of
Punjab,theKMSChasinfactbeen
at the forefront of the protests
againstthethreenewfarmBills-
-while refusing, at every step, to
toetheMorcha'sline.
OnTuesday,theKMSCpressed

aheadwithitsdemandtotakeout
a tractor parade on Outer Ring
Road, whichwas not the route
agreeduponbytheMorchaleaders
withtheDelhiPolice.Manyamong
their supporters thenbrokeaway
andwere part of the protesters
whoenteredtheRedFort.
Pannusaid they followed the

Morcha'scalls"mostof thetime"
atDelhiborders,exceptonfollow-
ingtheroutedecidedbytheDelhi
Police for the January26parade.
"Thepeoplehadearlierbeentold
about theOuterRingRoad route
and,hence,wanted togoon that
road.Welistenedtopublicsenti-
ment. If any union has spoken
againstus,wearereadytodebate
with themandanswer eachand
everything.Weareprotestingfor
acauseandallallegationsagainst
usarebaseless.Wewill talkwith
alltheunionleadersandkeepco-
ordinatingwiththeMorcha.Iam
notgoingtosayanythingagainst
them,"Pannusaid.
TheKMSChasitsownstageat

theSinghu-Kundliborderprotest
site, separate fromtheMorcha's.
TheMorcha's 32 farmer unions
areprotestingbothatSinghuand
Tikri borders, while the BKU
(Ugrahan) has a presence at the
Tikri border near Bahadurgarh,
Haryana. The KMSC and BKU
(Ugrahan)haveoftencoordinated
for joint press conferences at the
protestsites,andaddressedfarm-
ersfromeachother'sstages.

EveninPunjab,theKMSChad
beenprotesting against theBills
onitsown.InSeptember,itissued
acalltoblockbridges,goingonto
halt theHarrike bridge connect-
ingMajha andMalwa, the Beas
bridge on the Amritsar-Delhi
highway and theHargobindpur
bridge inGurdaspur for nearly a
fortnight. Theother farmunions
didnotjointhisprotest,andwhen
they in turn called three 'Lalkar'
rallies, theKMSCstayedaway.
Later, theKMSCheld its own

rail roko, separate fromtheother
farm unions, in September-
October. Its Amritsar-Ferozepur
blockadeonseveralrailtracksstart-
ingSeptember24wassupported
bytheBKU(Ugrahan)fortwodays.
WhenChiefMinisterAmarinder
Singhheldmeetingswith farm
unionsinOctoberandNovember,
appealing to themto lift the rail
roko,theKMSCdidnotjoin.
Infact,theKMSCcontinuedits

rail roko at the Jandiala Guru
RailwayStationinAmritsarlongaf-
tertheMorchaandBKU(Ugrahan)
endedtheirs,sayingtheywouldal-
lowonlyfreighttrainsbutnotpas-
sengertrainstillthefarmlawswere
repealed.TheKMSCdharnanear
theparkingareaoftherailwaysta-
tion, in fact, is still on,withPannu
threateningtoreturntothetracks
ifanyothertrainbesidesfreightis
allowed.Asa result, amajorityof
thepassengertrainsstillhaven'tre-
sumedinPunjab.
When the All India Kisan

Sangharsh Coordination
CommitteegaveaDelhiChalocall
onNovember 26-27, the KMSC
again stayed away. Instead, it
startedfromPunjabinaconvoyof
1,500 vehicles onDecember 11,
andstarted itsdharnaatSinghu-
Kundlitwodayslater.
The KMSC also stayed away

fromthe initial roundsof talksof
farmerunionswiththeCentre,on
October13andNovember13, as
well as the first fivemeetings af-
tertheprotestsbeganatDelhibor-
ders,sayingthesewouldnotyield
any results. It has been present
though at the last sixmeetings
withtheUnionministers.
KMSC general secretary

SarwarPandhersaidthatinblam-
ingthemfortheRedFortincident,
BKU (Rajewal) president Balbir
Singh Rajewal is hurting the
movement.“Wealwayscorrected
himatmeetings andnot inpub-
lic,”Pandhersaid,addingthatthe
KMSCwouldstillnotattackhim.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

A LAWYER onWednesday ap-
proached the Supreme Court
with a Public Interest Litigation
(PIL) seeking a judicial inquiry
intotheviolenceonRepublicday
in the national capital during a
marchbyfarmersprotestingthe
Centre’snewfarmlaws.Another
PIL urged the court todirect the
media not to declare farmers as
“terrorist”withoutevidence.
In his plea, Advocate Vishal

Tiwarisoughtthesettingupofa
commissionheadedbyaretired
SupremeCourt judge and com-
prising two retired High Court
judges toholda time-bound in-
vestigation into the incidents.
The plea also sought directions
to the authorities concerned to
register FIRs against individuals
ororganisations responsible for
the violence and the protesters
“causing the dishonour of our
national flag”atRedFort.
Theotherplea,byadvocateM

L Sharma, alleged a “planned
conspiracy” to sabotage the
farmers’protestandclaimedthat
they were branded “terrorist”
withnoevidencetoback it.

Chautaladrives totheAssembly inhis tractor. JasbirMalhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AMRITSAR,JANUARY27

THE FAMILY of a 23-year-old
man from Punjab's Tarn Taran,
accused of hoisting the Nishan
Sahib, a flag sacred to Sikhs, at
theRedFortduringthefarmers'
protest on Republic Day,
Wednesdayclaimedthathewas
innocent and had climbed up
the flagpole only after being in-
stigatedbya fellowprotester.
Jugraj Singh’s grandfather

Mehal Singh claimed that his
grandsonwent to theDelhi bor-
derwith a group of farmers for
participatingintheagitationand
the tractor parade. He said ever
sincethevisualsofJugrajhoisting
the Nishan Singhwere shared,
mediapersons,policeteams,and
intelligence officials have been
visitingtheirhomeatvillageVaan
TaraSingh.
“Jugraj had no such plans. A

fellow protester asked him
(Jugraj) to climb the flagpole af-
terotherscouldnotdoso. Jugraj
thenagreedtoclimbuptheflag-
poletohoist the flag.He is inno-
cent,”MehalSinghsaidabouthis
grandson.
The villagers said that Jugraj

wasagoodmanandoftenhelped
hoist the Nishan Sahib at local
gurdwaras, and that could have
been the reason the fellowpro-
testersaskedhimtodothesame
attheRedFort.
Fellow villager and ex-serv-

icemanPremSingh said, “There
wasnoplanningbehindit.Hehad
not gone to Delhi to hoist the
NishanSahib.Hedidn’tcarryany
flagwith him. Hewas quick at
climbing poles and hoisted the
flag handed over by someone
else.Heisagoodman."

Therehasbeenamassiveout-
rageover thereligious flagbeing
hoisted at the Red Fort. Mehal
Singh saidhenow fears that po-
licewould conduct raids at his
house to arrest Jugraj, oneof the
three children of Baldev Singh.
The family owns three acres of
farmlandinthevillage.
Tarn Taran police officials

weretightlippedoverthedevel-
opment. However, a source said
that policewas investigating if
Jugraj had any relationwith any
bannedoutfit.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN, JANUARY27

ADAY after protesting farmers
engaged in violent clasheswith
the police in Delhi on Republic
Day,UttarakhandChiefMinister
Trivendra Singh Rawat
Wednesday alleged that there
wereevidencesof Pakistan's in-
volvementinthefarmers’agita-
tion. Rawat also said that it ap-
pearsthatfarmers’agitationhas
becomeCongress’movement.
Speaking to reporters in

Dehradun,Rawatsaid,“Itseems
the farmers’ agitation has now
becometheCongress’sagitation.

Various forceswhich protested
againstCAAandGST,lobbiesand
fractions that have always been
opposed, leftists, and now evi-
denceofPakistan’sinvolvement
has also surfaced. This is unfor-
tunate.”
Rawatsaidfarmerscannever

be involvedacts thatarenotpa-
triotic. “Certainly some anar-
chistshaveenteredstrategically
withsomeagenda.”

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

THEDELHIPoliceonWednesday
wrote to farmer leaderDarshan
Pal Singh, askinghimtoexplain
why legal action should not be
takenagainsthimandhisorgan-
isation, Krantikari Kisan Union,
a day after the national capital
witnessed violence during the
tractormarch.
The letter, signed by DCP

(HQs) Chinmoy Biswal, asked
Singh to send his response in
threedays.
“You are asked to explain as

towhy legal actionshouldn’tbe
taken against you and other
membersofyourorganisation...
You are also directed to provide
names of the perpetrators of
such violent acts belonging to
yourorganisation,” it said.
Singh could not be reached

for his response. Volunteers of
the Samyukta KisanMorcha, a
united front of the protesting
farmers, said Singh has not re-
ceived the letteryet.
The police said in the letter

that theyhad come to an agree-
mentwith the farmer leaders to
conduct the tractor rally along
threedesignatedroutes,butSingh

andotherleadersactedinanirre-
sponsiblemanneronTuesday.
“Yourwrong intentwas ap-

parentinthenightof January25
itselfwhenmilitantcomponent
of protesting farmers and fabri-

cated tractors,whowereon the
rearof thedharna,werebrought
forward at Singhu, Tikri and
Ghazipurborders.Thesemilitant
elementsoccupiedthestageand
started provocative speeches
right from the early hours of
January26,” the letter said.
According to the police, the

tractor rally started at 7.30-8.30
am from Singhu, Tikri and
Ghazipur,andnotnoon.Theyac-
cused Singh of not waiting till
the end of Republic Day parade
andgoingaheadwith therally.
During discussionswith the

police,Singhhadagreedtoleadthe
rally fromhisorganisationbuthe

wasnotfoundatthefront.Further,
Singhalsoviolatedthetermsofthe
rally by taking out more than
5,000tractors,saidthepolice.
“Thenumberoftractorswere

muchhigher thanagreedupon.
In gross violation of the condi-
tions,manyparticipantsofyour
organisation carriedweapons,”
said thepolice in the letter.
Calling theRedFort incident

an“anti-nationalact”,thepolice
saidSingh’sorganisationwasbe-
hindtheclashes.Theincidentled
to violence and vandalism in
partsofDelhiandseveralpolice
personnel were injured during
theclashes.

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,JANUARY27

AGANGSTER-TURNED-SOCIAL
activist,beingblamedforinstigat-
ing theprotesters leading tovio-
lence on Republic Day,
Wednesdayclaimedthatheonly
marched up to the Outer Ring
Road in thenational capital and
neverhadanyagendaofgoingto-
wardstheRedFort.
Lakhbir Singh Sidhana aka

LakhaSidhana,anativeofSidhana
village in Punjab's Bathinda, ac-
cusedthegovernmentandpolice
ofconspiringagainstthefarmers'
agitationwhile claiming that he
alwayscalledforpeace.
“I ampainedat the incidents

that tookplace onTuesdaybut I
amnotinvolvedinthese.Thereis
novideo,photoorotherevidence
that shows that I instigatedpeo-

ple.Wehadmarchedtowardsthe
Outer Ring Road following our
farmerleadersinapeacefulman-
ner.Weneverhadanyagendaof
going towards theRedFort," the
40-year-oldsaid.
Sidhana,whohasbeencamp-

ing at the Singhu border since
November26,alsodeniedallega-
tionsthathesharedthestagewith

actorDeepSidhu,whoisalsobe-
ing blamed for instigating vio-
lence, at the Singhu border on
Mondaynight, claiming that he
tried to calmdownpeoplewho
wantedtotakeout themarchon
theOuterRingRoad.
Sidhanaclaimedthatnearly20

farmerleaderswenttillRingRoad
with their cadres in a peaceful
mannerandreturnedsoonafter.
He claimed that popular senti-
mentwas in support of going to
theRingRoad as farmer unions
hadannouncedfirstonJanuary2
and thenon January17 that they
willcarryoutthetractorrallythere.
Sidhana,who headsMalwa

YouthFederationwhichclaimsto
dosocialwelfareworksinvillages,
hasmore than25 criminal cases
registeredagainsthiminPunjab.
They includemurder, attempt to
murder, kidnapping, and under
ArmsAct.Ahumanitiesgraduate

fromPunjabiUniversity, Patiala,
Sidhana claims to have quit the
crimeworldforsocialwork.
HejoinedthePeople'sPartyof

Punjabin2011,andquitin2013.
Since then, Sidhana gained

popularity in theMalwa region,
havinghelpedmarry off several
girls fromweaker sections and
helpingfamiliesincashandkind.
HehittheheadlinesinOctober

2017forallegedlydefacingEnglish
signagesdemandingthattheybe
writteninPunjabi.Hewasarrested
and sent to FaridkotModern Jail
fromwherehedid a live session
onFacebookappealfarmersnotto
burnpaddy stubble.A cellphone
was recovered fromhis barrack
and hewas booked in a case of
cheating. InMay2019,heand60
otherswerebookedinanattempt
tomurdercasewhiletakingouta
protestrallyinBadalvillage.

WITHPTI INPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

ADAYaftertheviolenceinDelhi
during the tractor rally, the
Congress on Wednesday
claimeditwasa“concertedcon-
spiracy aided and abetted” by
the government tomalign the
farmers’ movement. The party
also demanded the sacking of
HomeMinisterAmitShah,argu-
ing that therewas a huge secu-
rityand intelligence failure.
TheCPI(M)also said the inci-

dents were the “handiwork of
agent provocateurs, somewith
links to the rulingparty”, andar-
guedthattheincidentscannotde-
tractthefocusfromthemainde-
mandof thefarmersof repealing
thethreelaws.TheCPIaskedthe
government not to be rigid but
berealisticandreasonabletoac-
ceptdemandsof the farmers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

BREAKING ITS silence on
Tuesday's violence, the ruling
party onWednesday said India
will not tolerate the “manner in
which Tricolourwas insulted at
theRedFort”.
Union minister Prakash

Javadekaraddressedthemediaat
the party headquarters in the
evening.His remarks cameafter
the Congress claimed it was a
“concertedconspiracyaidedand
abetted” by the government to
malignthefarmers’movement.
“Actionshouldbetakenagainst

all thosewho instigated others.
Indiawon’ttoleratethemannerin
which theTricolourwas insulted
at theRed Fort," Javadekar said.
“Rahul Gandhiwas notmerely
supporting (farmers’protest)but
wasinstigating.Ithappenedatthe
time of CAA. There was talk of
Congress rallyandonthesecond
daypeoplecameontheroad.The
samethinghappenedyesterday.”
“ACongresstweetclaimedthe

farmerwhodied in an accident
wasthevictimofpolicebrutality.
Whenquestionswereraisedfrom
all over the country, Rahul-ji's
statement came that violence is
notthesolutiontoanyproblem,"
theministeradded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY27

INDIAN NATIONAL Lok Dal
leader Abhay Singh Chautala
WednesdayresignedasanMLA
fromtheHaryanaAssemblyover
the three new farm laws.
Chautala, hisparty’sonly repre-
sentative in the 90-member
House, drove to the Assembly
complex in his tractor to physi-
cally submit his resignation to
SpeakerGianChandGupta.
“I have accepted it (resigna-

tionletter).Hehasreferredtohis
earlier two letters that he had

sent tomecitingtheUniongov-
ernment’s refusal to accept
farmers’ demands,” the
Speaker said.
Abhaysaidhewaswalkingin

the the footsteps of his “grand-
father Chaudhary Devi Lal who
workedhisentirelifeforthewel-
fare of farmers”. “If anybody
works against the interest and
welfareof farmers,ourpartywill
standagainst it.”
Earlier this month, Abhay

hadwritten to the Speaker urg-
inghimto consider the letter as
hisresignationifCentredoesnot
acceptthefarmers'demandsby
January26.

INLD’s Abhay Chautala
quits as Haryana MLA

Not planned, says family of
man who hoisted Nishan Sahib

Blamed for Jan 26 violence, Lakha
Sidhana not new to controversies

Villagerssaid JugrajSingh(23)oftenhelpedhoist theNishan
Sahibat localgurdwaras. PTI file

Away from Morcha,
union accused of
‘plotting’ with govt
part of stir since Sept

PILs in SC seek
probe, direction
to media

Gangster-turned-social
activist:Noevidence I
instigatedpeople

Trivendra
SinghRawat

Govt for resuming talksonly
after farmunionsagree tooffer

Conspiracy
with govt help,
say Cong, CPM

PrakashJavadekar

Javadekar: India
won’t tolerate
manner in which
Tricolour
was insulted

Pak hand in farm protest,
says Uttarakhand CM

Explain why legal action shouldn’t be taken: Delhi
Police writes to Krantikari Kisan Union chief

DarshanPalSingh
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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JANUARY27

EXPELLED AIADMK leader V K
Sasikala was officially released
from a Bengaluru prison on
Wednesdayafter completionof
her four-year jail term in a dis-
proportionate asset case in
whichformerchiefministerlate
JJayalalithaawasalsoconvicted.
Sasikala’s return to Chennai,
however, may take a fewmore
daysassheiscurrentlyundergo-
ing treatment for Covid-19 at a
hospital inBengaluru.
Aftervisitingthehospital,TT

VDhinakaran, her nephew and
leader of Amma Makkal
Munnetra Kazhagam (AMMK),
invoking Jayalalithaa, said time
hascometore-establishthereal
Amma government in poll-
boundTamilNaduagain.
“I do notwant to speak poli-

ticsonadaymyauntisgettingre-
leased fromprison,” he told re-
porters.WhenaskedaboutChief
MinisterEdappadiKPalaniswami
inaugurating a Jayalalithaame-
morial on aday Sasikalawas re-
leased,hesaid,“Itmeansnothing
but they are also celebrating the
release[ofSasikala].”
HesaidrecapturingAIADMK

wasthekeyobjectivebehindthe
AMMK's formation. “We will
continuetoworktowardsthat,”
hesaid.
While Sasikala never con-

testedelectionsorspokeonstage
forAIADMK,shecommandedre-
spect andwielded power in the
partyandAIADMKgovernments
whenJayalalithaawasalive. She
got the same backingwhen she
pickedOPanneerselvam for the
Chief Minister's post after
Jayalalithaa’sdeath.Suchwasher
influence that when
Panneerselvam—allegedlywith
support fromtheBJP—revolted
againstSasikalaandwaspushed
to a trust vote, he couldmuster
backingofonly11AIADMKlegis-
lators, includinghimself,against
122whovotedwiththeSasikala
faction.
Before her conviction and

surrender in the Bangalore
prison in February 2017, the
Sasikalafactionmanagedtooust
Panneerselvam and make
Palaniswami, hermost trusted
aide, theChiefMinister.
However,muchhaschanged

in the four years that followed.
Palaniswami joinedhandswith
PanneerselvamandSasikalawas
not only removed as the party
general secretary but also from
primarymembership.
A week ago, after meeting

PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
Chief Minister Palaniswami
ruled out chances of letting
Sasikala return to the AIADMK.
HesaidalmostallSasikalaloyal-
istshaveabandonedhercamp.
Still, multiple sources in the

AIADMK said there are chances
of a ceasefire. “If Sasikala is not
encouraged to return to the
AIADMK, we cannot rule out

chances of an alliance between
theAMMKandAIADMK,”saida
party leaderwho still has sym-
pathyforSasikala.Hesaidmany
party leaders are thankful to
Sasikala even if they are unable
tospeakoutaheadof thepolls.
If Sasikala and Dhinakaran

getnoroomintheAIADMK, the
statemaywitness formation of
athirdfrontfortheupcomingas-
sembly elections, with the pos-
sibilityofsomepartiesintherul-
ingalliancebreakingaway.
S Ramadoss’s PMK and

CaptainVijayakanth’sDMDKare
someofthepartiesthatarelikely
to join theSasikala camp if they
do not get the number of seats
theydemandintheAIADMK-BJP
alliance.
While PMK doesn’t have a

single MLA in the assembly, it
commands a significant vote
base in northern Tamil Nadu’s
OBC-Vanniyar community. In
the 2016 assembly polls, the
partybaggedavoteshareof5.32
per cent although it didnotwin
asingle seat.
Captain Vijayakanth’s wife

Premalatha, who had earlier
madestatementsthatSasikala’s
significancecannotberuledout,
told reporters onWednesday
thatPalaniswamiwasnotaChief
Minister elected by the people
but by his party. Shewas refer-
ring to internal clashes in the
AIADMKthatmadeSasikalapick
him for the top job while the
AIADMKwonthe2016pollspro-
jecting Jayalalithaa as the Chief
Minister.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, JANUARY27

CHIEF MINISTER Edappadi K
Palaniswami onWednesday in-
augurated amemorial built for
lateChiefMinisterJJayalalithaaon
Chennai’sMarina beach, next to
thememorial built for hermen-
tor and party founder M G
Ramachandran, in a grand cere-
monyattendedbyall seniorcab-
inetmembers, AIADMK leaders
andhundredsofpartycadres.The
AIADMK’sshowofstrengthcame
onadayVKSasikalawasreleased
fromjail inBengaluru.
With itsdesign inspiredfrom

a phoenix, a metaphor for
Jayalalithaa’s political career, the
15-metre-highstructurewasbuilt
at a cost of Rs80 crorewith con-

sultationswith experts from IIT-
Madras.Thefoundationhasbeen
strengthened by 500 tonnes of
steel and 1,068 cubicmetres of
concretewhilethesuperstructure
ismadeupof300tonnesof steel
and800cubicmetresofconcrete.
During the inauguration,

Palaniswamidevotedmostofhis
speech to list out all important
policies andwelfare schemes in-
troduced by Jayalalithaa during
her four tenuresandcalled it the
goldeneraofTamilNadu.
Reminding people about

Jayalalithaa’s popular slogans,
Palaniswami said thatwinning
theupcoming state polls inMay
wouldbethebiggestsignofgrat-
itudethepartycadrescanpresent
tothelatechiefminister.“Weare
committed to retainAmma’s (as
shewas fondly calledby follow-

ers) government...Weall have to
work hard to achieve that...We
should take our government’s
welfare schemes and services to
eachandeverypersoninthestate
andwin this election forAmma.
Let us all take a pledge towards
this,”hesaid.
Eithersideof thememorial is

inscribedwithJayalalithaa’smost
popular words – “makkalaal
naan,makkalaukkaaganaan”(by
the people, for the people). A
knowledgepark and amuseum
also captures the major land-
marksinherlife.Withaminithe-
atre to watch videos on
Jayalalithaa’slife,itcanaccommo-
date about 100 people and also
has a green area planted with
15,000saplings,granitepathways,
besidesa20kWsolarsystemand
high-mastornamental lights.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY27

AHEAD OF the bypoll in Salt
AssemblyconstituencyofAlmora
district inUttarakhandnecessi-
tatedby thedeathof three-time
BJPMLA Surender Singh Jeena,
the party onWednesday organ-
isedagrandassemblytopaytrib-
ute to the leader, with Chief
Minister Trivendra SinghRawat
listing out redressals of public
grievancesandannouncingame-
morial for Jeena.
Jeena is the third BJPMLA to

have died in the last years —
PithoragarhMLA Prakash Pant
andTharaliMLAMaganLalShah
haddiedin2019and2018,respec-
tively. Eventswere held in their
memorytoo,butnotonthesame
scale as on Wednesday, BJP
sourcessaid.
Cabinet ministers Yashpal

Arya and Dhan Singh Rawat,
AlmoraMPAjayTamta,andafew
otherMLAsandBJPleadersmade
speeches in thepresenceof local
residentsinSaltonWednesday.

CMRawat said Jeenawas so
concerned for his constituency
thatofthe1,028complaintshere-
ceivedfrompeople,988werere-
solved. “He (Jeena) got 63 an-
nouncements for development
projects by me for Salt con-
stituencyand42ofthosehaveal-
ready been completed,” Rawat
said, adding that Jeenawrote to
himonOctober26requestingfor
11developmentworks.
BJP had retained Tharali and

Pithoragarhbyfieldingspousesof
theMLAs.ThedatefortheSaltby-
pollislikelytobeannouncedsoon.
The decision to hold the

‘shradhanjali sabha’wastakenat
ameeting of the BJP core group
earlierthismonth.
Asked about the grandgath-

eringforJeena,BJPstatevice-pres-
ident Devendra Bhasin said,
“Everyworkerisimportantforthe
partyandoursentimentsarethe
sameforeachleader.”
Thepartyhasdeputedminis-

ter Arya and general secretary
SureshBhatttomeetpeopleinthe
constituency and seek response
ofvoters.

Win this poll for Amma: Palaniswami at Jaya memorial launch

Timehascometore-establish‘real
Amma’govt,saysnephewDhinakaran

Sasikala out of
jail, fresh buzz
of realignment
in TN politics

VK
Sasikala
was in jail
for4years

SASIKALA'SENTRYinto
mainstreampoliticsalong
withhernephewTTV
Dhinakaranwilldepend
onthedecisiontakenby
theAIADMKleadership.
BothallyBJPandRSSide-
ologueslikeS
Gurumurthy,whoearlier
claimedthatheadvisedO
Panneerselvamtochal-
lengeSasikala leadership
in2017,arenowencour-
agingtheAIADMKtoen-
gagewithSasikalaforthe
largercause–defeat
primerivalDMK.
WhethertheAIADMK
leadershipledby
EdappadiKPalaniswami
will listentothat ideaisto
beseenincomingdays. If
not,most likely, theas-
semblyelectionswill
haveathirdfrontspoiling
thegamelikein2016.

Alleyeson
AIADMK
leadershipE●EX
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Ahead of bypoll, BJP
holds grand memorial
service in Almora district

Atthe inaugurationof the Jayalalithaamemorial, inChennai,Wednesday.PTI
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OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BALASORE

“e” Procurement Notice for Road Works
Identification No.- Online Tender- Road N.C.B. No. 279 for 2020-21.

Letter No. 228/WE Date: 21.01.2021

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersodisha.gov.inO

O-948

1. Name of the work :- Road works

2. Total No. of works :- 03 Nos. (Three)
3. Estimated Cost :- Rs.174.67 lakhs to Rs 343.61 lakhs (Approximately)

4. Eligible Class of Contractor :- B Class, 'A' Class & Special Class (of Odisha P.W.D.) or relevant Class of other licensing authorities (as per annexure).

5. Period of Completion :- 9 (Nine) & 11 (Eleven) Calendar months for the work.

6. Other details :-

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of tender On-line for bidding Last Date & Time of seeking
Tender Clarification

Date & Time of Opening of Tender in O/O S.E.R.W. Circle, Balasore

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Superintending Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Balasore NCB No.- 279 27.01.2021 at 11.00 A.M 11.02.2021 Up to 5.00 P.M. 10.02.2021 Up to 5.00 P.M. 12.02.2021 at 11.00 A.M. Will be intimated later

S/d Er.P. K.Sahoo
Superintending Engineer, R.W. Circle, Balasore.

0IPR-25105/11/0014/2021

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

PUBLIC HEALTH CIRCLE, SAMBALPUR, ODISHA.
E-mail id: - sephsbp@yahoo.in / sephsbp@gmail.com

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement
Bid Identification No. SEPHSBP- 08 /2020-21 Dt. 20.01.2021

01. Number of Work : 10 nos.
02. Type of Bid : Two Bid system
03. Estimated Cost : Rs. 102.94 lakh to Rs. 267.44 lakh
04. Period of Completion : 3 (Three) to 4 (Four) Calendar Months
05. Class of Contractor : ‘B’ & ‘A’ Class.
06. Date & Time of availability

of bid document in the portal : From 11.00 Hrs. of dt. 28.01.2021 to
17.00 Hrs of 11.02.2021

07. Last date / time of seeking
clarification : 17.00 Hrs of 03.02.2021

08. Last date / time of receipt of
bids in the portal : 17.00 Hrs of 11.02.2021

09. Date & Time of opening of
Technical bids : At 11.00 Hrs. of 12.02.2021

10. Name and Address of the
Officer Inviting Bid : Superintending Engineer,

P.H. Circle, Sambalpur,
Brooks’ Hill, Near Stadium,
At/Po- Motijharan,
Dist- Sambalpur-768 001.

Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement portal
“http://www.tendersorissa.gov.in”

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

P.H. Circle, Sambalpur.

OIPR-13018/11/0007/2021

C-323

Request for Proposals
Meghalayan Age Limited (MAL), a Govt of Meghalaya undertaking
invites Request for Proposals from eligible individuals for
Individual Consultant for Project Management support to
Meghalayan Age Limited.
Last date for Submission of the Proposal: on or before 27th
February by 5:00 PM.
Details are available at www.mbda.gov.in
All interested parties to keep themselves updated on any
addendums through this website.
No further newspaper advertisements will be published
Expressions of Interest must be delivered in a written form to the
address below through registered post/speed post/ courier/ by
hand/ email on or before 27th February 2021. Email id:
meghalayanagelimited@gmail.com
Meghalayan Age Limited, Meghalaya Basin Development
Authority C/o Meghalaya State Housing Financing & Cooperative
Society Ltd., Upper Nongrim Hills, Shillong- 793003.Phone: 0364-
2522921/2522992.

Sd/-
Chairman and Managing Director

Meghalayan Age Limited
MIPR NO. 1694 dt. 27/1/2021

MEGHALAYAN AGE LIMITED
(Govt Meghalaya Undertaking)

NMDC Limited,A "NAVARATNA" Public Sector Company under Ministry of Steel, Govt. of
India, invites online bids from experienced domestic bidders for Maintenance of
Instrumentation Installation of RMHS, Cokeoven, By-product, Sinter Plant and
respective auxiliaries for a period of 2 years for 3.0 MTPA Integrated Steel Plant at
Nagarnar near Jagdalpur, Chhattisgarh State.

The detailed NIT and Bid documents can be viewed and /or downloaded from
NMDC website:http:www.nmdc.co.in Central Public Procurement portal http://www.
eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app & MSTC portal https:www.mstcecommerce.co.in
/eprochome/nmdc from 28.01.2021 to 10.02.2021.

For accessing the bid document from MSTC portal, bidders to visit MSTC website and
search Tender Event No. NMDC/H0/103/20-21/ET/789.

The Bidders, on regular basis are required to visit the NMDC website / CPP Portal / MSTC
website for corrigendum, if any, at a future date.

For further clarification, the following can be contacted:

Chief General Manager (Contracts), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad, Fax No.+91-040-
23534746, Tel No.+91-040-23532800, email: steelcontracts@nmdc.co.in

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT

Tender Enquiry No: HO(Contracts)/NISP/Maint/lnst/763 Dated:28.01.2021

Chief General Manager (Contracts)

Khanij Bhavan, 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad-500028

Telangana, CIN:L13100TG1958GOI001674
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THE NATIONAL Investigation
AgencyWednesday took over
the probe into the killing of
Shaurya Chakra recipient
Balwinder Singh Sandhu in
Punjab.
Sandhu, known for fighting

militancyinPunjab,wasgunned
downathis home inTarnTaran
district’s Bhikhiwind by two
unidentified bikers on October
16.Theattacktookplacemonths
after the 62-year-old's security
coverwas removedby the state
government. Sandhu’s family
termedthekillingaterrorattack,
andblameditonthedecisionto
removehis security.

“During
theinitialin-
vestigation
by Punjab
Police,itwas
revealed
that the
killing was

executed under a conspiracy
hatched by Pakistan based
Khalistani Terrorist Lakvir Singh
Rode and his handlers in
Pakistaniintelligenceagency,ISI.
The killing of Comrade
Balwinder Singhwas executed
through Sukhmeet Pal Singh
alias SukhBhikariwal r/o village
Bhikariwal, Kalanaur, District
Gurdaspur,agangsterturnedter-
rorist,”NIAsaid inastatement.
InNovember, theTarnTaran

policehadarrestedeightpersons
inthecase.ButinDecember,the
DelhiPoliceSpecialCellarrested
five suspected members of a
banned terrorist group follow-
ingabriefexchangeoffireinEast

Delhi’s Shakarpur. While two
were from Punjab, three be-
longedtoKashmir.
The two accused from

Punjabweresaidtobeassociates
of dreaded gangster Sukhmeet
Singh, alias Sukh Bhikhariwal,
andwere allegedly involved in
the killing of Sandhu, a former
CPI(M)member.
Police had then said they

wereworking on the directions
of Khalistanmovement leaders
sponsored by Pakistan’s ISI and
had allegedly killed Sandhu on
theirorders.
The twomenwereallegedly

planningtargetedkillingsinvar-
iousnorth Indian states and the

police
seized-
weapons,
drugs, and
other in-
criminating
materials
from their
possession.

The Chairperson of Anju Bobby Sports Foundation
(ABSF) invites item rate tenders in two-bid system from
specialised Indian agencies for the following work.
NIT No: ABSF-20-21/001. Construction of 400 metre 8
lane Sandwich Type Synthetic Athletics Track (World
Athletics Class II certified, Class 1 category field tested)
for Anju Bobby Sports Foundation at Sy.No 92,
Kambipura, Kengeri, Bengaluru-560074.
Estimated Tender Value: INR. 5,25,00,000 (Rupees Five
Crores Twenty Five Lacs Only). Last Date for Submission
of Technical & Price bid: 3:00pm, 16th Feb 2021.
Tender documents can be obtained from the Operations
Office of ABSF at Confluence Club, GoodEarth Malhar,
Kambipura, Kengeri, Bengaluru-560074 between 10am to
5pm on weekdays upon payment of INR. 10,000/-
(Rupees Ten Thousand Only) in Demand Draft or bankers
Cheque in favour of “Anju Bobby Sports Foundation”.

TENDER NOTICE
B12, GoodEarth Orchard, Kengeri, Bengaluru-560060

Email: anjubobbysf@gmail.com | Phone: +91-72594-36280

ANJU BOBBY SPORTS FOUNDATION

NIA takes over probe into killing of
Shaurya Chakra awardee in Punjab

New Delhi
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TRIPURA

Protesting
teachersclash
withpolice,
manyinjured
Agartala: A demonstra-
tionbyteachersdemand-
ing permanent jobs
turned violent on
Wednesday, with police
firedwatercannonsatthe
protestors, burst tear gas
shells and lathi-charged
them following clashes
between both sides. IGP
(LawandOrder)Arindam
Nathsaid,"Therewereap-
prehensions of law and
order deteriorations or
thattheycoulddisruptes-
sential services." CPI(M)
leader BijanDhar posted
on Facebook, "We con-
demnthebarbaric attack
on peaceful demonstra-
tion…Wedemand to re-
lease them immediately
andaccept their demand
of reinstating in govern-
ment service." However,
TripuraBJPspokesperson
Nabendu Bhattacharjee
claimed that a section of
theprotestorswereacting
atthebehestoftheoppo-
sition and "created" the
clashwithpolice. ENS

Policeclashwith
teachersinAgartala.PTI

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Financingfraud:
DilipChhabria's
sisterarrested
Mumbai: The Mumbai
Police onWednesdayar-
rested the sister of
celebrity car designer
DilipChhabriainconnec-
tion with the cheating
complaint given by co-
medianKapilSharma.An
officer said that theyhad
been on the lookout for
Kanchan Chhabria, who
wasalso involved in run-
ning the Dilip Chhabria
Designs Private limited
(DCDPL) company that
wasownedbyDilip. "We
hadatipoff thatKanchan
wasatapopulareateryin
southMumbai following
which our team reached
there and arrested her,"
anofficersaid.Theofficer
said that shewill be pro-
ducedbeforethecourton
Thursday. ENS

JAMMU&KASHMIR

BJPissues
noticetoleader
formisconduct
Jammu: The Jammu and
Kashmir BJP unit
Wednesday issued a
show cause notice to
WasimKohli, son of for-
mer cabinet minister
Abdul Ghani Kohli, for
“anti-partyactivities”that
allegedly resulted in the
defeat of a party candi-
date at the hands of the
NC nominee in Kalakote
during the District
Development Council
elections. ENS

BIHAR

RJDex-MP
SitaramYadav,
joinsBJP
Patna: The RJD on
Wednesday suffered a
setback, with former
Sitamarhi MP Sitaram
Yadav and over a dozen
Yadavleadersfromdiffer-
ent opposition parties
joiningtheBJPinpresence
of Bihar party in-charge
Bhupendra Yadav and
state BJP president Dr
Sanjay Jaiswal. After he
joined, Bhupendra Yadav
said, “Our party would
only get stronger with
presence of leaders like
SitaramYadav.” ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY27

THE BJP government in
Karnatakaissettorenewefforts
to gain control of the legislative
council in the state legislature
when it convenes on Thursday.
Its prospects have received a
boostwith the opposition JD(S)
offering support on the condi-
tion that its senior leader
BasavarajHoratti ismadecoun-
cilChairman.
TheBJPneedsthesupportof

the JD(S) to oust current
Chairman K Prathapchandra
Shetty against whom the party
has moved a fresh no-confi-
dence motion after an earlier
motion taken up in the winter
session – amid confusion over
JD(S) support for it – was re-
jected by the Chairman on the
grounds that itnot inorder.
The BJP has 31members in

the 75-member Upper House
while the Congress has 29 (in-
cludingChairman)andtheJD(S)
13 – following the death of

Deputy Chairman S L
Dharmegowda lastmonth. The
council has one Independent
member.TheCongresshasbeen
in control of the council in al-
liancewiththe JD(S)since2018.
SincetheBJPcametopower,

the JD(S) has shown inclination
to support it in an issue-based
manner and at the end of the
winter sessionall 14of itsMLCs
hadgivenalettertothesecretary
ofthelegislativecouncilexpress-
ing support for the no-confi-
dence motion against the
Chairman.
OnWednesday,Horatti,who

is also the JD(S) leader in the
council, indicatedthattalkswere
onbetweenhispartyandtheBJP
for an alliance in the council on
thegroundsthattheChairman's
position isgiven tohim.
“I had a meeting with the

ChiefMinisteryesterday.Our13
MLCs, party leaders H D Deve
Gowda andHDKumaraswamy
have held discussions.We have
decided to ask for the council
Chairman's post and to support
them (BJP) for the Deputy

Chairman'spost,”saidHoratti,a
former Chairman of the House.
“I am a senior member in the
Houseandthereisgeneralopin-
ion among everyone that I
should bemade Chairman.We
areasking for thepost.”
The BJP is most likely to ac-

cept the offer as it needs a hold
in thecouncil. It needs the JD(S)
support in the council to push
throughlegislationonitsagenda
such as the Prevention of
Slaughter and Preservation of
Cattle Bill, 2020,whichwas not
tabledinthewintersession,and
newlabour lawsdefeatedinthe
monsoon session by the
Congress-JD(S) combine.
The JD(S), however, sup-

ported the BJP in passing a land
reforms amendment law in
December in thecouncil.
The winter session of the

councilendedinpandemonium
aftertheBJPgovernmentgotthe
Governortodirectcouncilchair-
man Shetty to reconvene a leg-
islature session – with the ex-
press purpose of ousting him.
This was a few days after the

winter session had been ad-
journedsinediebythechairman
after rejecting a no-confidence
movedbytheBJPmembers.
Thecouncilwitnessedunruly

sceneswith BJPmembers lock-
ing the chairman out of the
houseandgettingdeputychair-
manDharmegowdaof the JD(S)
to occupy the chairman's seat.
Dharmegowdawaspulledoutof
thechairbyCongress legislators
beforethechairmanwasallowed
to enter theHouse and adjourn
theproceedingssinedie.
WhiletheBJPandJD(S)were

finalising strategies for a tie-up
in the council –with the chair-
man's post going to the Horatti
–Dharmegowdacommittedsui-
cide on December 28, citing
amongotherthingstheinsulthe
suffered in thecouncil.
In the absence of a deputy

chairman to conduct proceed-
ings–intheeventoftheno-con-
fidencemotionagainstthechair-
manbeingtakenup–theHouse
willhavetoelectadeputychair-
man first, council officials have
indicated.

KARNATAKAASSEMBLYSESSIONBEGINSTODAY

JD(S)eyesChairmanpost, BJP
looks to tightenCouncil grip

SETSTONEFORKERALACAMPAIGN

UDF does not represent secular values: CPM-led LDF
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A SECURITY guard at Odisha's
Nuapada District Headquarters
Hospital died Tuesday, three
days after being administered
the Covid-19 vaccine, with the
Health Ministry maintaining
that his deathwas unrelated to
the inoculation.
“Total9deathshavebeenre-

ported so far. None of these
deathshavebeencausallylinked
withCOVID-19vaccination.Inthe
last24hours,onepersonaged23
years, a resident of Odisha has
died. Thepost-mortem report is
awaited,” theministrysaid.
Nanikaram Keunt’s family

saidhecomplainedofnauseaon
Mondaywhile onduty andwas
admittedtothehospitalhesame
evening. The 27-year-old was
then referred to a hospital in
Sambalpurashishealthdeterio-
rated.HediedonTuesdaynight.
Keunt’sbrothersaid:“Hehad

informedus that hewas feeling
a bit uneasy after the vaccina-
tion... Late in the evening we
were informed hewas unwell
andwasshiftedtoSambalpur.He
was not suffering from any dis-
easeandwashealthypriortothe
vaccine.Wedemandhisdeathbe
properly investigated.”
The Odisha Health

Department stated the death is
unrelated to the vaccination.
“One 27-year-old male from
NuapadadistrictdiedinVIMSAR,
Burla thismorningwith provi-
sionaldiagnosisof bleedingdis-
orderwith severe anaemia and
intracerebral haemorrhage,” it
said. “However, as permedical
inquiry, thecauseofdeath isnot
relatedtoCOVIDvaccination.”
Nuapada Chief District

MedicalOfficerKaliprasadBehera

alsodeniedthedeathwasdueto
an “Adverse Event Following
Immunization”(AEFI).“Whenhe
was admitted, hisWhite Blood
Cell counthad fallenandplatelet
countwashigh.Wearestillawait-
inghispostmortemreport,butas
perpreliminaryinvestigations,he
diedduetointracerebralhaemor-
rhage,”Beherasaid.
So far, Odisha has reported

fourcasesofAEFIsincetheiniti-
ationof thevaccinationdrive in
thestate.Allarestablerightnow.
TheHealthMinistrysaidthat

in the last 24 hours, one person
sufferingfrom“bacterialsepsis”
has been hospitalized at Apollo
Hospital, Chennai.
“No case of serious/severe

AEFI/Death attributable to vac-
cination till date,” it said.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

IN A relief to Karnataka Chief
Minister B S Yediyurappa and
formerminister for industries
Murugesh Nirani, the Supreme
Court Wednesday protected
them from arrest in a case per-
taining to alleged forgery over
withdrawalofapprovalforapar-
celof land in thestate.
The top court however re-

fusedtostaytheJanuary5order
of Karnataka High Court, by
whichithadallowedrestoration
ofthecriminalcomplaintagainst
theYediyurappa.
“You(Yediyurappa)areasit-

tingChiefMinister.Who can is-
suearrestwarrant against you,”
the topcourtobserved.
A bench of Chief Justice of

India SABobde and Justices A S
Bopanna and V
Ramasubramanian, which is-
sued notices to complainants,
oneAAlamPashaandothers, in
the case agreed to examine the
pleasof YediyurappaandNirani
challengingtheorderofthehigh
court restoringthecomplaint.
“Issue notice. There shall be

stay of arrest in themeantime,”
thebenchsaid in itsorder.

NIA seeks dismissal
of Varavara Rao’s
medical bail plea

Cong leaders file police
complaints against Arnab

SC stays arrest
of BSY, former
minister in
corruption case
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THE CENTRE onWednesday is-
sued fresh Covid-19 guidelines,
allowingmore than50per cent
occupancy in cinema halls, re-
opening swimmingpools to all,
permitting all kinds of exhibi-
tionsandleavingthedecisionto
allowsocial, religiousandpolit-
ical gatherings to states. The
guidelineswillbeeffectivefrom
February1 toFebruary28.
Stating that all activities al-

lowedoutsidecontainmentzones
shallstrictlyadheretoSOPsissued
by the Centre, the Ministry of
HomeAffairssaidinastatement,
“Cinemahalls and theatres have
alreadybeenpermittedupto50%
ofseatingcapacity.Nowtheywill
bepermittedtooperateathigher
seating capacity. ...Swimming
pools have alreadybeenpermit-
tedforuseofsportspersons.Now
swimmingpoolswill bepermit-
ted for use of all. ...Business to
Business (B2B) exhibition halls
have already been permitted.
Nowall types of exhibitionhalls
willbepermitted.”
Itsaidthatforalltheserelax-

ationswould be announced by
concerned ministries in due
course.
Ontheissueofpublicgather-

ings, thestatementsaid, “Social/
religious/sports/entertainment/
educational/ cultural/ religious
gatherings have already been
permitted up to amaximumof
50% of the hall capacity, with a
ceiling of 200 persons in closed
spaces;andkeepingofthesizeof
the ground/ space in view, in
open spaces. Now such gather-
ings will be allowed subject to

SOPof theState/UTconcerned.”
Theministry also indicated

that international air travelmay
be further relaxed. “For further
opening up of international air
travel of passengers,Ministry of
CivilAviationmaytakeadecision
in consultationwithMinistry of
Home Affairs based on the as-
sessmentofthesituation,”itsaid.
Acknowledging that Covid

numbersaredeclining,themin-
istrysaid,“Themainfocusof the
guidelines is to consolidate the
substantialgainsthathavebeen
achieved against the spread of
Covid-19which is visible in the
steadydecline innumber of ac-
tiveandnewcasesinthecountry
over the last fourmonths. It is,
therefore, emphasised that to
fully overcome the pandemic,
thereisneedtomaintaincaution
and to strictly follow the pre-
scribedcontainmentstrategyfo-
cussedonsurveillance,contain-
ment and strict observance of
the guidelines/ SOPs issued by
the MHA [Ministry of Home
Affairs]andMinistryofHealth&
FamilyWelfare.”
Theministrysaidthatcontain-

ment zones, if required, shall be
carefully demarcatedby thedis-
trictauthoritiesatthemicrolevel,
taking into considerationguide-
lines prescribed by the Health
Ministry. It also asked states to
takeallnecessarymeasurestoen-
surewearingof facemasks,hand
hygieneandsocialdistancing.

MHAindicates
that internationalair
travelmayalsobe
furtherrelaxed
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THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesday stayed theBombay
High Court order acquitting a
manof sexualassaultunder the
Protection of Children from
SexualOffences (POCSO)Acton
the ground that groping a child
over her clotheswithout direct
“skin to skin” physical contact
does not constitute the offence
under theAct. Thecourthad in-
stead convicted theman under
the IndianPenalCode (IPC).
A bench headed by Chief

Justiceof IndiaSABobdestayed
the acquittal after Attorney
General KKVenugopal brought
thematter to the court’s notice
and said it is “unprecedented”
and is likely to “set a dangerous
precedent”.
“It is a very disturbing con-

clusion,”theA-Gtoldthebench,
also comprising Justices A S
Bopanna and V
Ramasubramanian. Urging the
court to take suomotu notice,
Venugopal saidhewill file ape-
titiononThursday.
Allowing the A-G’s request,

thecourtstayedtheacquittalun-

der Section 8 of POCSOAct and
issued notice to the accused.
Section8of the POCSOAct pro-
vides for a sentence of rigorous
imprisonment of three to five
years.
On January 12, the Nagpur

Bench of Bombay High Court,
modifiedtherulingofasessions
court,whichconvicted39-year-
oldBanduRagdeunderSection8
of thePOCSOActandsentenced
him to three years in jail. The
highcourt convictedhimunder
Section 354 of the IPC, which
dealswithassaultoruseofcrim-
inalforcetoanywomanwithan
intent to outrage hermodesty,
and sentenced him to one year
in jail.
“...it is not the case of the

prosecution that the appellant
removed her top and pressed
herbreast.Assuch,thereisnodi-
rect physical contact i.e. skin to
skinwith sexual intentwithout
penetration,” the court said, ac-
quitting the accused under
Section8of POCSOAct.
Thehighcourtalsoheld the

accused guilty under Section
342of the IPCforwrongfulcon-
finement of the prosecutrix.
The sentences were to run
concurrently.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) reiterated in the
Bombay High Court the
Maharashtra government’s pro-
posal to shift Elgaar Parishadac-
cusedPVaravaraRaototheprison
ward of JJ Hospital arguing that
theNanavatihospitalreportsaid
Raowas fit to bedischargedand
couldtakecareofhimself.
The NIA was opposing the

petition filed by Rao’s wife P
Hemalathaseekingbailonmed-
ical grounds. Rao’s counsel sub-
mitted that shifting Rao to Sir JJ
Hospitalcouldresultinarelapse
andhence the optionwas to ei-
ther send Rao to Taloja jail if he
wasdeemedfitortohishomein
Hyderabad.
A division bench of Justice

S S Shinde and Justice Manish
Pitalewashearingapleafiledby
Hemalatha, seeking his release
on bail on the grounds of poor
healthfromTalojaCentral Jail in
NaviMumbai.
OnJanuary21,stateprisonau-

thoritiestoldtheHighCourtthat
Raocouldbemovedtotheprison
wardof thestate-run JJHospital.
The state government also sub-
mitted that Rao’s familymem-
bers would be allowed to visit
himbased onhospital protocols
duringtheCovid-19pandemic.
OnWednesday, Additional

Solicitor General (ASG) Anil
Singh for NIA submitted, “We
mustconsiderandbelieveinthe
latestmedicalreport.Thelastre-
portofNanavatiHospital,which
declaredhimfittobedischarged,
shows Rao has been doingwell
clinically... The neurologist sug-
gested normal cognitive func-
tionsand it appearshedoesnot

havedementia.However,wedo
not rule out dementia com-
pletely.”
The court pointed out that

Rao’s earlier reports by JJ
Hospital andStGeorgeHospital
issued last year hadmentioned
dementia, brain atrophy or
shrinkageofthebrain.ASGSingh
submitted that the earlier re-
portsnotingdementiaweredis-
cussionsamongdoctorstocheck
fordementiaanddelirium.
The HC said, “See the list of

medicines you (authorities) are
giving himevery day. He is sus-
tainingonthose.So, itmeanshe
is under continuous medical
support. Just see how many
tabletshe takes inaday.”
To which, ASG Singh re-

sponded,“Mostof thesepillsare
age-related...”
However, senior counsel

AnandGrover representing the
petitioner opposed NIA’s sub-
missions and said that noques-
tionof shiftingRaotoJJHospital
arises as the hospital is ‘hotbed
of infections’ andmight lead to
relapse in Rao’s health condi-
tions.
Thecourtsought freshmed-

ical report from Nanavati
Hospital on Rao’s condition by
Thursday morning and ad-
journedhearingonhis bail plea
to January28afternoon.

VaravaraRao

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY27

THERULINGCPI(M)-led LDF al-
liance in Kerala onWednesday
set the tone of its campaign for
thecomingAssemblyelections,
saying the Congress-led UDF is
attempting to forge an alliance
with religious fundamentalists.
Afterameetingof theLDFal-

lies, its convener and CPI(M)
statesecretaryAVijayaraghavan
said: “The Congress is being led
byIndianUnionMuslimLeague
[the second leading partner in
UDF]. Congress wants tomake
stronger the electoral under-
standingtheUDFhasmadewith
religiousfundamentalistoutfits.
At the same time, they are also
planningforadealwiththeBJP.”
Hesaidamajordevelopment

of the day is the visit of senior
Congress leaders Oommen
ChandyandRameshChennithala
to Panakkad– thehometownof

IUML state president Sayed
Hyderali Shihab Thangal. “The
messageof thevisit is veryclear.
It indicates that the Congress
leaders have reduced the party
agenda tostrengthen its alliance
with religion-based forces. The
UDF does not represent secular
values.Theyarealsogoingforan
electoralunderstandingwiththe
BJP.Inthelocalbodyelections,we
have seenCongress leaders urg-

ingpeopletovotefortheBJPsym-
bol. The LDFwould start amas-
sivecampaignagainstthispoliti-
cal approach of the UDF,” said
Vijayaraghavan.
TheLDFconvenerhassetthe

toneof theelectioncampaignas
the ruling front is planning two
regional political rallies across
Kerala from the secondweekof
February. The rallies are envis-
aged to activate the partyma-

chinery for theelections.
“Our campaign would be

mainly basedondevelopmental
initiativesoftheLDFgovernment
andagendaofprotectingsecular-
ism.UDF cannot politically face
thepeople.Theyhavenoqualms
tosolicitvotesforreligiousfunda-
mentalists,’’ saidVijayaraghavan.
In the recently-held local

body elections, which saw the
LDF making gains, the CPI(M)
had played to hilt the UDF al-
liance with Welfare Party of
India, thepoliticaloutfitof right
wing Jamaat-e-Islami. The
Congresslateradmittedthatthe
tie-up contributed to its poor
showinthecivicbodyelections.
Subsequently, the Congress

has pushedUDF convenerMM
Hassan, who forged the deal
with theWelfare Party of India,
to the backburner of the front’s
politicaldeliberations.Theparty
has also openly stated that it
would not go for any alliance
with theWelfarePartyof India.
Christian community, tradi-

tionally pro-Congress, have also
been critical about the UDF al-
liancewithWelfarePartyofIndia
and saw the IUML as a bridge
withright-wing Islamicgroups.
Toretainthepoliticaltempoof

the local body elections, the
CPI(M) continued to attack the
UDFover theallegeddominance
of IUML in the front. That cam-
paigngainedfurthergroundafter
IUMLMP PKKunhalikutty de-
cided to return to state politics.
Besides,theIUMLissettodemand
more seats from theUDF in the
elections, amovewhichwould
serve another opportunity for
CPI(M) to buttress its argument
thatIUMLiscallingtheshots.
PKFiroz,generalsecretaryof

YouthLeague,theyouthwingof
IUML, said theCPI(M) agenda is
to communalise the elections
andthiswouldonlyhelptheBJP.
“TheCPI(M)maybeable towin
a few seats in the elections by
creatingIslamphobia.Butinthe
longrunthatwouldhelponBJP,’’
he said.

LDF isplanningralliesacrossKerala inFebruary. File

‘NOSKINTOSKINCONTACT’

SC stays HC order
acquitting man
under POCSO Act
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CONGRESSLEADERSinMumbai
onWednesday gave a written
complaint against Republic
Media editor-in chief Arnab
GoswamitotheSamtaNagarpo-
licestationinKandivali.Another
complaintwasgivenagainstthe
TVanchoratNirmalnagarpolice
stationBandraeast.
The complaints sought reg-

istration of an FIR against
Goswami over purported
WhatsApp chats between him
and former BARC CEO Partho
Dasguptawherehe is alleged to
havetoldDasguptaabouta2019
airstrike planned by the Indian
Air Force inBalakot.
Congress leader Sachin

Sawantwhosubmittedthecom-

plaint later tweeted, “Officially
Filed complaint at Kandivali’s
SamtanagarpolicestnwithACP
Mohite&SeniorPIHakeagainst
ArnabGoswamidemandinghis
immediate arrest for breaching
Section5ofOSA&investigate. It
needs to be known as toWho
gavehiminfo regardingBalakot
strike?”
An officer from the Samta

Nagar police station confirmed
receipt of the complaint. The
chats between Dasgupta and
Goswami are part of the
chargesheet submitted by the
Mumbai police in connection
with the TRP case in which
Dasgupta alongwith 14 others
have been charged. Dasgupta is
currentlybehindbars.
TheNirmalNagarcomplaint

was given by Congress MLA
ZeeshanSiddique.

COVIDCURBSFURTHERRELAXED

Govt allows more into
cinema halls, reopens
swimming pools to all

331
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

CASES:
10,689,527
TESTS: 193,613,120 | RECOVERIES: 10,359,305

ACTIVE CASES: 1,76,498
DEATHS: 1,53,724

JAN26
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
12,689 137 13,320 5,50,426

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
CASES(JAN26) TOTAL

Kerala 6,293 8,99,933
Maharashtra 2,405 2,013,353
Karnataka 529 9,36,955

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
DEATHS(JAN26) TOTAL

Maharashtra 49 52,092
Kerala 19 3,691
Chhattisgarh 14 3,644

DataasonJanuary26,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

NUMBER OF
VACCINATIONS
(JAN 27)

2,99, 299
Total:23,28,779

NUMBER OF ADVERSE
EVENTS AFTER
IMMUNIZATION

123
Total: 1,772

Odisha man dies after vaccine,
Health Ministry says unrelated

New Delhi
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A WORSENING DYNAMIC
Despitemultiple roundsof talks, IndiaandChinaarenowhere
neara framework fordisengagementandde-escalation

T
HELATESTFACE-OFFbetween IndianandChinese troops lastweekonthe
Sikkimborderendedwithoutanycasualtiesbuttheconfrontationdemon-
strates theworsening situation thatDelhi faces on its long and contested
Chinafrontier.Unliketherecentmilitarycrisesonthenorthernfrontiers in
2013,2014and2017, thecurrentmilitaryconfrontationthatbegan inApril

lastyearhaslastedmuchlonger.Multipleroundsofnegotiationsarenowherenearfinding
a framework for disengagement and de-escalation.Meanwhile, the People’s Liberation
Army is activatingmultiple points on the frontierwith its bold tactics to nibble at India’s
territory. Of course, China’s brazen appropriation of territory is not limited to the high
Himalayas. Beijing has employed similar tactics in its territorial disputeswithmost of its
neighbours inAsia. Not long ago, Chinahadpromised to resolve its disputeswithneigh-
bours through peaceful negotiations. But China, today, believes it can unilaterally force
changes in territorialdisposition.Thisbelief is rooted in thematerial fact that themilitary
balanceofpowerbetweenChinaanditsneighbourshasshifteddecisivelyinBeijing’sfavour.
The imbalance is farmore serious if you look at the growing gapbetween the economic
powerofChinaanditsneighbours—Beijing’sGDPismorethanfivetimesthatofDelhi.
Thecombinationofmilitaryandeconomicimbalanceandanambitiouspoliticalwillfor

hegemonyinBeijinghasproducedanadversesetof circumstancesfor India.Thisnewdy-
namic isevidentnotonlyonIndia’snorthernfrontiersbutalso inthesubcontinentandits
waters aswell as in regional and international spheres. Delhi needs near-termactions to
holdoffChineseaggressionaswellaslong-termstrategiestosecureIndia’sterritorialintegrity
and strategic autonomy fromChina. Nearly six decades ago, Chinese aggression in the
HimalayascompelledIndiatoradicallyoverhaulitsdefencemanagement.UnlikeMao,who
wasleadingapooranddividednation,Xi’sChinaisasuperpowerthatcanimposeconsid-
erablecostsonIndia .At theoperational level,China is tryingtopindowntheIndianarmy
thatmuststayvigilantandonhighalertindefendingthedisputedborderthathasbecome
active. The focus onprotecting the land frontiers has already begun to reduce themuch-
neededemphasis onnaval expansion.But it isnot just aquestionofmatchingChina’s re-
sources,militaryorfinancial.Indianeedstodevelopasymmetricstrategiesthatcanhelpover-
comethegrowingpowergapwithChina.
SinceIndependence,IndiahasallowedpoliticalillusionsaboutsolidaritywithChinato

mask the depth of real problemswith the northern neighbour, underestimate Beijing’s
growingpower,andmisread itspolitical intentions.The1962shockdidnotpreventDelhi
frommaking the sameerrors of judgements from the late 1980swhen India bet onnor-
malisingtieswithChinaandalignedwithBeijingtoproducea“multipolar”world.Theprice
of that follyhas justbeguntounfold. Itwillneedanenormous,prolongedand,aboveall, a
wisenationaleffort tostopChinafromdictatingtermstoIndia.

THE WRONG PRECEDENT
BombayHighCourt rulingonchildsexualassault is
disquieting.SupremeCourtdoeswell toorderastay

T
HESUPREMECOURTisright tostayadecisionof theBombayHighCourt to
acquit amanof sexualassaulton thegrounds thathisunderagevictimwas
clothedwhenhegropedherbreasts.TheHighCourt,whilesettingasidethe
convictionof the accusedbya lower court under Section8of Protectionof
ChildrenfromSexualOffencesAct,arguedthatsincetherewasnodirect“skin-

to-skin”contactduringtheassaultonthe12-year-oldgirl,thechargeofsexualassaultcould
notbeupheld.TheHCjudgmentisdisquietingbecauseitintroducesanewconditiontosat-
isfyachargeof sexualassault,whichisnotthere inPOCSO.This isboundtosetaprecedent
inothercases,whentheconditionof thechild’sclothingmightbeusedagainsther.
TheBombayHC’sobservationthat“stricterproofandseriousallegations”wereneeded

giventhatasexualassaultconvictionmandatesaminimumof threeyearspunishment,
however, framestheproblemofdiminishingreturnsof tougherlawsonsexualviolence.
ThePOCSOwasenactedin2012,afteryearsofmobilisationbychildrightsorganisations.
While thenumberof cases filedunder the lawcontinues to rise, theconvictionrates re-
mainlow.Thereareseveralreasonsforthis, includingapoliceandlegalsystemthatlacks
the training to dealwith child victimswith empathy, thenumber of cases inwhich the
offenders are related to the child, and the lack of infrastructure and personnel to deal
with the cases. Studies, such as those carried out in several states by the National Law
School of IndiaUniversity, also flag the consequences of themandatoryminimumsen-
tence. Under POCSO, judges do not have the discretion to pronounce sentences lower
thanthatlaiddownbythelaw.Hence, incaseswhentheyfeelthesentenceisdispropor-
tionatetothecrime,theymightbereluctanttofindtheaccusedguilty.Thisis inlinewith
what experts have been saying for awhile: Tougher punishments, such as the death
penalty incasesof rapeof childrenunder12,orharshersentencingmightbeeasytosell
politically but theyoftenendupworking against the aimsof justice. The focus, instead,
shouldbeonfixingtheprocessthatoftenisthepunishment—andtheculturalnarratives
thatenable sexualviolenceagainst children.
TheSCstayisastepintherightdirectioninre-evaluatinganinsensitivejudgmentthat

is inimical to the intentof POCSO:Theprotectionof children.

Punjab ki Baat

Manish Tewari

Farmers’ agitation isdefinednotbywaywardness
of the few,butbyspirit andresilienceof themany

DELHIHASNEVERunderstood Punjab and
doesnotdosoevennow.ThePunjabIalludeto
istheterritorythattill1966extendedfromthe
borders of Delhi all theway toAmritsar, en-
compassing largeparts of currentHimachal
Pradesh.Twodecadesbeforethat,itextended
fromDelhi to Peshawar andevenbeyond to
theKhyberPassbefore1901.
Tounderstandthecurrentfarmers’agitati-

on, oneneeds tounderstand thehistory, cul-
tureandthepeoplewhoareinthevanguardof
thisstruggle.Fromthe10thtothe18thcentu-
ryonwards,atleast70invaderswhocamedo-
wntheKhybertopillageIndiapassedthrough
theselands,facingthefiercestresistance.Thus,
wereconsecratedbyfireandfuryapeoplewho
becameaccustomedtofightingandsurviving
eveninthemostadversecircumstances.Inthe
process,theyacquiredafatalisticrealismthat
canbesummedupinonephrase,“khadapita
laheda,bakiAhmedShahyada (whateveryou
eat anddrink is yours, the rest AhmedShah
Abdaliwill takeaway)”.
In thewakeof the failed firstwarof inde-

pendence in 1857, the Britishmoved away
from their traditional recruiting grounds by
coiningthe“martial racetheory”.Asaconse-
quence,veryheavyrecruitmentintotheBritish
IndianArmystarted takingplace fromundi-
videdPunjabaroundthe1870s.
DuringWorldWar 1, the British drafted

about half amillionmen from theprovince.
This process of enlistment intensifiedduring
WorldWarIIwiththenumberscrossingamil-
lion.When the SecondWorldWar ended in
1945,mostofthesesoldiersweredemobilised
andcamebacktotheirrespectivevillages.
Against thewillandwishesof thepeople,

Punjabwaspartitioned in1947.More thana
millioninnocentswereslaughteredbetween
July and September of 1947 in the erstwhile
BritishPunjabalone fromPeshawar toDelhi.
Thiswas thedirect outcomeofmutilating a
heavilymilitarised regionwithout thinking
throughitsimplications.ThatiswhyPartition
inPunjab is referred toasUjara (devastation)
andnotBatwara.
Post Independence,millions started life

afresh as refugees. Agriculture, armed forces

and immigrationbecametheprincipal voca-
tionsofthepeopleofthisregion.Overaperiod
oftime,duetotherecruitablemalepopulation
policy in 1966, the share of the region in the
armedforcesstarteddroppingand,asbarriers
to immigration becamehigher, agriculture
soonbecamethemainstayforthepeople.
WithwarwithPakistan loomingover the

horizon in1965, the armed forceswere con-
cernedthattheywouldbeconstrainedintheir
fightagainstPakistaniftherewereinternaldis-
turbancesintheundividedPunjab.
The Union government under Prime

MinisterLalBahadurShastrimadethreecom-
mitmentstoSantFatehSinghinreturnforgiv-
inguphis threat to self-immolateat theAkal
Takht on September 25, 1965. These assur-
anceswerethecreationofaPunjabi-speaking
state,open-endedpublicprocurementandan
assuredreturnonagriculturalproduce.Thus,
the FoodCorporationof India established in
1965 started administering theMinimum
SupportPriceregimeandpublicprocurement
paradigm. These are the commitments that
the farmers agitatingpeacefully formonths,
barring the obtuseness of a fewonRepublic
Day,areseekingcontinuationof.
Incidentally,eventoday,Punjab,Haryana,

Himachal Pradesh andDelhi alongwith the
UnionterritoriesofChandigarhandJ&Khave
a21.88percentshareamongtroopsandjun-
iorcommissionedofficers(JCOs)intheArmy.
Punjabalonesends89,893troopsandJCOs—
7.78percentofthetotalstrength.Thesenum-
bers,unfortunately,areafarcryfromthepre-
1966days.Incidentally,thecollectivepopula-
tionofthisnorthwesternregionisjust7.47per
centof thecountry’spopulation.
Fortheagitatingfarmers,whataretheeco-

nomicsofagriculture?Conventionalwisdom
holdsthat84percentofthefarmersinthisre-
gionhavelandholdingsofbetweenthreeand
five acres only.Most farmers growonly two
crops.WheatsowninNovemberisharvested
inApril and rice planted in June is reaped in
earlyOctober.
Oneacreoflandinagoodyearyieldsabout

20-24quintals ofwheat. Aquintal is equiva-
lent to100kilograms. In abadyear, theyield

cangodownbyhalf or three-fourths, that is,
to7-10quintals.Ataminimumsupportprice
(MSP)ofRs1,925perquintal,afarmercanget
aboutRs38,500peracre.
However, input costs roughly come to

aboutRs11,300peracre.Hethusearnsabout
Rs27,200 peracreforsixmonthsofhardwork
that translates into roughly Rs 4,530 per
month. If a farmerhas aplot of threeacres, it
comesup toRs13,590permonth. This does
not take into account thewages of an entire
family of four or five personswhowouldbe
toilingdayandnight.
The economics of the second crop are as

follows.Theyieldof riceperacre isabout22-
25quintalsinagoodyear.AtanMSPofRs1,870
per quintal, it translates into a figure of Rs
46,750 per acre. With an input cost of Rs
13,800, the farmerearnsaboutRs32,950per
acre for sixmonths of hardwork that trans-
lates into Rs 5,490 amonth.Now if hehas a
three-acreplot,itmeansRs16,470permonth
forthewholefamily.
Thus,inagoodyear,afamilycanearnabout

Rs15,030amonth.Theysupplement this in-
comewith somedairy andpoultry farming.
This iswithMSP and public procurement.
Thosewithoutitarefarworseoff.However, if
thereisanyunnaturaloccurrence,itcanallgo
downthedrain.Thesefiguresdonottakeinto
account the all-pervasive spectre of rural in-
debtedness. These are themeagre numbers
the farmers are fighting for, braving the cold
andCOVID-19and thegovernmentwants to
takethisawaytoo.
PublicprocurementandMSP,asolemnas-

surancegivenas far back as1965, is thus the
safety net of the agrarian community. The
NDA/BJPgovernmentnowwantstodismantle
thissocialsecurityarchitecture.Giventheethos
of the region, there is noway the farmers
wouldallowtheir lands tobehandedover to
oligarchsandchaebolstoimpoverishthemany
further. That is exactlywhat these farm laws
envisage.Thatistheessenceof theagitation.

ThewriterisaCongressleader, lawyer,
MPandformerUnionInformationand

BroadcastingMinister

Post independence, millions
started life afresh as
refugees. Agriculture, armed
forces and immigration
became the principal
vocations of the people of
this region. Over a period of
time, due to the recruitable
male population policy in
1966, the share of the region
in the armed forces started
dropping and, as barriers to
immigration became higher,
agriculture soon became the
mainstay for the people.
With war with Pakistan
looming over the horizon in
1965, the armed forces were
concerned that they would
be constrained in their fight
against Pakistan if there were
internal disturbances in the
undivided Punjab.
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You can change your friends but
not your neighbours.

— ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEETHEEDITORIALPAGE

ChandrashekharAzad

NO REPUBLIC FOR WOMEN
Theconstitutionalpromiseof equal citizenshiphasbeendenied towomen,Dalits

THE CONSTITUTION DRAFTED by B R
Ambedkar opened upmany pathways to
emancipateandmake theoppressedequal
citizens in our nation. But looking back at
the seven decades of the republic’s exis-
tence,we realise thatwehave failed Indian
womenandDalits.
Thescenario in2021ismorehorrifying:

Patriarchyisreinforcedbyelectedmembers
of legislaturesbybringinginso-called“love
jihad”lawstocurtail thefreedomofwomen
inchoosingtheirpartners.Theso-calledhar-
bingers of Indian cultural ethos have even
rescinded theage-old customof “swayam-
varam”.
Thegenderandcaste-basedviolencethat

womenfacewashighlightedbytheunimag-
inable brutality in the rape of a youngDalit
womaninHathras.Suchincidents,evenif in-
numerable,seemtohavebecomeinadequate
remindersoftheneedtoendviolenceagainst
women, andDalitwomen, in particular. The
latestinstanceofrapeanddeathofa50-year-
old anganwadiworker by apriest inBadaun
district of Uttar Pradesh exposes the ineffi-
ciencyof the state administration tohalt the
violence againstwomenand its role in rein-
forcingthepersisting feudal, casteistandpa-
triarchalstructuresofoursociety.
Needless to say, government structures

havealwaysbeennon-responsivetocasesin-
volvingDalitwomenespecially,owingtotheir
unprivileged position in a caste society. The
Dalit-Bahujanmovement,which I amapart
of,hasalwayssoughtgenderandsocialequal-
ityandexposedthe failureof administration

inrespondingtoviolenceandcrimesagainst
hithertomarginalisedpeople.
The caste structure in India is, undoubt-

edly,complicitinperpetuatinggenderoppres-
sion.Dalitwomenfacemulti-folddiscrimina-
tion due to caste, class and patriarchal
structures. The Brahminical social order has
often treatedwomenas gatekeepers to pre-
servecastepurity.Whileupper-castewomen
wereanointedasagentsofcastepurity,lower-
castewomen are considered polluted and,
therefore, targets of assault and crime.
Womenaresubjugatedbythecustoms,ritu-
als, and rules as defined by the Brahminical
structure.Moreover,theimpunityamongthe
upper-castemen -- complemented by state
apathyindealingwithcases–acceleratesthe
physical and sexual violence against Dalit
women,evidentintherapeanddeathoftwo
Dalitteenagegirlsin2014inBadaun;twoDalit
minorgirls inWalayar inKerala in2017;and
a23-year-oldDalitgirl inUnnaoin2019.
The National Crime Records Bureau

(NCRB) report “Crime in India 2019”
recorded3,59,849crimesagainstwomenin
2017;3,78,236in2018and4,05,861in2019
-- a persistent rise. Eleven per cent of re-
ported cases of rapes were committed
against Dalit women in India. UP has been
at the top in terms of violence against
women at 56,011 in 2017; 59,445 in 2018
and59,853in2019.Thestatehasthelargest
share of crimes against women in India at
14.7percent.Likewise,UPtopswiththedu-
bious distinction of the highest number of
cases indowrydeaths, acid attacks, cruelty

againstwomenbyhusbandorhis relatives,
kidnapping and abduction of women, and
assaults onwomenwith intent to outrage
their modesty. The government in UP,
though vigilant about the protection of
cows,hasfailedmiserablytomakethestate
safe forwomen.
Therootcausesofgenderoppressionand

sexualviolencelieinreligiousscripturesthat
stand opposed to constitutional values. The
complementaryco-existenceofagovernment
withareactionaryleadershiplikethatofYogi
AdityanathandacasteHindusocialorderwith
a regressive outlookwill undoubtedly exac-
erbatetheexistingcasteandgenderviolence
in India. Dr Ambedkar had foretold that “if
HinduRajdoesbecomeafact,itwill,nodoubt
bethegreatestcalamityforthiscountry”.
It is timetomakeapledge todestroy,de-

molishanddecimatethecaste-baseddiscrim-
ination andpatriarchy that ails this country
andoppresseswomen.It’stimethatourcom-
mentators,whoaremoreworriedabout the
stateofAmericandemocracy,takeadeeplook
at the republic forwomen.And it’s up to the
polity and society to be resolute to bring in
equalityforwomenandtheDalits.Otherwise,
the immediate futuremay not be peaceful.
TheDalitmovement, through its anti-caste
struggle, not only seeks to achieve the anni-
hilation of caste, but also the annihilation of
oppressive gender structures andobscuran-
tisminsocietyandpolity.

Thewriter is theBhimArmychief, founderof
AzadSamajParty

While upper-caste women
were anointed as agents of
caste purity, lower-caste
women are considered
polluted and, therefore,
targets of assault and crime.
Women are subjugated by
the customs, rituals, and
rules as defined by the
Brahminical structure.
Moreover, the impunity
among the upper-caste men
complemented by state
apathy in dealing with cases
accelerates the physical
and sexual violence against
Dalit women.

ZIA ON KASHMIR
INHISADDRESStotheIslamicsummitmeet-
ing,PakistanPresidentZia-ul-Haqraisedthe
Kashmir problem and said that “the prob-
lem of Jammu and Kashmir is a matter of
continuingconcerntothepeopleofPakistan
andconstitutesanimpedimentinthedevel-
opmentof friendlyrelationswith India”.He
said: “Pakistan and India are committed to
thenormalisationofrelationsbetweenthem
onthebasisof theSimlaagreementof 1972
of which the settlement o f the Jammuand
Kashmirproblemisaninseparablepart.Both
sidesareboundbythisagreementnottouse
force to resolve their problems.” He also
raisedtheproblemsofMuslimminoritiesin
non-Muslim states, and called upon the

summit topayattention to theseproblems.

ECONOMIC POLICY
INDIRA GANDHI’S GOVERNMENT is plan-
ningtosetupaspecialgroupwhichwilltake
major decisions concerning economic pol-
icy and its implementation.While its com-
position and powers are yet to be decided,
availableinformationsuggeststhatthegroup
istobegivenafairlyhighstatus.Thenameof
LKJha,whoistogiveupthegovernorshipof
JammuandKashmirshortly, isbeingconsid-
ered for the group’s leadership.Whatever
the decision on the name of the special
group, it is clear it will bemuchmore than
anadvisorybodyoramonitoringagency.Jha
will not be joining the Cabinet, but hewill

have the rank of a Cabinet Minister. This
meanshewillhaveabigsayinthedirection
of theeconomy.

GUJARAT POLLS
CONGRESS (I), THE ruling party in Gujarat,
improveditspositionwhiletheJanataParty
lostconsiderablegroundascountingofvotes
polled in Sunday’s municipal corporation
electionsinAhmedabad,Baroda,Rajkotand
Surat progressed. In Ahmedabad, Congress
(I ) captured 16 of the 32 old city results
whichwereannouncedtoday.TheBJPgot10
seats while the Janata secured 2 and inde-
pendent1.Countingforpartsof theremain-
ing73 seatswill be takenup tomorrowand
therestonThursday.

JANUARY 28, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

THE OTHER AMMA
As JayalalithaaaideSasikala leaves jail, sheneeds

anewhomeandparty

N
EARLYFOURYEARSago,aheadofsurrenderingbeforeaBengalurucourt
thathadconvictedheroncorruptioncharges,VKSasikalawasseenat
theburialsiteof formerTamilNaduChiefMinisterandAIADMKleader,
JJayalalithaa,onMarinabeach.Shecircumambulatedthesite,thumped
thriceatthegrave.Hersupportersclaimedthatthethreethumpsmeant

threevows, thatshe“willovercomehurdle(s), treacheryand(the)plotting(againstme)”.
Muchhashappened since.OnWednesday, Sasikalawas released from jail inBengaluru.
Butsheisoutofbothherhomeandparty—thePoesGardenhouse,whereshelivedwith
Jayalalithaa, is nowgovernment property, and Edappadi Palanisamy, the confidant she
backedasTamilNaduCM,hassaidthat there isnoplace forher in theAIADMK.
StrangerthingshavehappenedinSasikala’slife.Shewasrunningaparlourthatrented

outvideocassettes inChennai inthe1980swhenshebefriendedJayalalithaa, thenaris-
ingstar intheAIADMK.AsJayalalithaaconsolidatedherholdoverthepartyandbecame
chiefminister, Sasikalamoved inwithher to run the PoesGardenhousehold. For party
cadres, Sasikala became chinnamma (juniormother), secondonly toAmma,whose or-
ders were next only to that of Jayalalithaa. Therewere emotional interludes that saw
SasikalaexitPoesGardenonly to return.
Whenthelawcaughtupwithher,Sasikalawasalone—Jayalalithaawasdeadbythen.

Jailhasbeenalonelyaffair forSasikalathoughnephewTTVDinakaranhaskeptalivethe
rumpof aparty that claims the legacyof Jayalalithaa.Herold aides arenowfoes.Nodi-
rectorhasbeeninchargeofSasikala’sscript,evenshedoesnotknowthenexttwistinthe
plot. That couldmakeheraperson towatchout for, inanelectionyear inTamilNadu.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Putin’s real problem is not his jailed opponent, but the Russian people whose
dissatisfaction he harnesses. Their daily experiences do as much to erode the
Kremlin’s authority as Alexei Navalny’s viral videos. ” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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In regions where CSIR
laboratories had 10 per cent
or greater seropositivity, new
cases seemed to be
plateauing or declining. In
hindsight, future outbreaks
were seen in regions where
seropositivity was low (less
than 5 per cent). If the
seropositivity of 10 per cent
in CSIR laboratories were to
be extrapolated for India, it
would mean over a hundred
million people had been
infected and recovered by
September 2020. Most of
these would be in densely-
populated urban areas. Since
this group is likely to contain
people with high exposures
and contact with others, the
ability of the virus to spread
would be reduced since they
would be difficult to reinfect.
Indeed, the decline in the
number of cases across India
after October appears to
support this.

Between vaccine
and victory

People’sreluctancetotaketheshots
couldbeakeyhindranceinachieving

herdimmunitysooner

ASTHEnationbegins its recovery fromthe
COVID-19pandemicthroughamassivevac-
cinerollout,theentirefocusisonidentifying
thepriority groups, the logistics of vaccine
distribution, andwhether the vaccine is a
privateorpublicgood.Thefactthatpeople’s
willingness to take vaccinesmight play a
major role inensuring thatherd immunity
is achieved for life to get back to normal is
notfullyacknowledged.
TheDelhi-NCRCoronavirusTelephone

Survey-round4(DCVTS-4),administered
betweenDecember23,2020,andJanuary
4, 2021, provides some evidence of vac-
cine hesitancy. The DCVTS-4, conducted
by the NCAER National Data Innovation
Centre, resurveyed randomly selected
households contacted in the earlier
rounds of DCVTS fromDelhi-NCR— this
includes Delhi aswell as rural and urban
areas from selected districts of Haryana,
Rajasthan andUttar Pradesh.
DCVTS-4askeditsrespondents,“Inafew

months if vaccineswere to be available to
prevent COVID,will you bewilling to take
it?”Thefindingsshowthatabout20percent
respondentsarecertainaboutnottakingthe
vaccine,withsignificantrural(22.4percent)
andurban(17.5percent)differencesbeing
observed. An additional 4 per centmen-
tionedthattheywillnottakeitastheywere
alreadyinfected.Another15percentareun-
sureabouttakingthevaccine.Combiningall
thesethreecategories,onecanarguethatat
thispoint,vaccinehesitancyisquitehigh(39
percent).
Nosignificantassociationwasobserved

betweenage,genderofrespondentandvac-
cinehesitancy.Thelesseducated(0-4years
of education)aremorehesitant to take the
vaccines (52percent).Evenafteradjusting
foreducation,MuslimsandScheduledCaste
respondentsaresignificantlymorelikelyto
register hesitancy in getting vaccinated.
Hesitancy amongminority groups is also
seen in other countries. A recent PEWpoll
in the US found thatwhile 61 per cent of
White respondents would definitely or
probablygetvaccinated,only42percentof
Blackrespondentswould.Improvedtrustin
vaccinedevelopmentandapprovalprocess,
aswell as the overall trust in government
healthsystems,mayplayanimportantrole
inreducingvaccinehesitancy.
Thedevelopment, testingandapproval

of COVID-19 vaccines have been achieved
withinrecordtime.Ontheonehand,this is
anunprecedentedachievement,butonthe
other,itmightleadtovaccinehesitancydue
to concerns regarding compliance, proto-
colsandapprovalprocess.
Evidenceofvaccineefficacyisthekeyin

anyvaccineapprovalprocess.Efficacyisde-
finedasthepercentagereductionindisease
betweenparticipantswhowerevaccinated
and thosewho received placebo in a ran-
domisedcontrolledtrialset-up.

Efficacy data of the sister vaccines of
Covishieldcamefromfourongoingblinded,
randomised, controlled trials done across
theUK,Brazil,andSouthAfricawhichwere
publishedinthegeneralmedicaljournalThe
LancetonDecember8.BetweenApril23and
November4,2020, roughly24,000partici-
pantswereenrolledforanevaluationofthe
safety, immunogenicityandefficacyof this
vaccineanddatafrommorethan11,000par-
ticipantswas included in the interim effi-
cacyanalysis.Theoverallefficacyofthevac-
cinewas found to be around 70 per cent,
which is above theWHO recommended
threshold of 50 per cent. Approval of
CovishieldinIndiaisbasedontheseresults
aswell as safety and immunogenicitydata
fromtheCovishieldphase2 clinical trial in
India ledbySII.
ForCovaxin,BharatBiotechundertook

a large phase 3 clinical trial involving
roughly26,000participantsacross26sites
in India toassess its safety, immunogenic-
ity,andefficacy.However,noefficacydata
fromthis trialwas available for approving
thevaccineasthephase3trialstartedonly
in mid-November. A phase 2 trial of
Covaxin involving 380 participants found
tolerable safety outcomes and enhanced
immune responses. However, the results
from the phase 2 trial do not permit effi-
cacyassessments.
The effect of any vaccine on the course

of theCOVID-19pandemic is complexand
there aremany potential scenarios after
mass vaccination starts. Clinical trials, par-
ticularly those conductedwithin an expe-
dited timeframe, do not allow us to fully
evaluate the ability of a vaccine to protect
against severe disease and prevent death.
Moreover, side-effects in specific popula-
tionsmayonlyemergeoncemassvaccina-
tion startswith a larger sample size under
real-lifeconditionsforallindividuals,with-
outanyexclusioncriteria.Hence,itiscrucial
thattheSerumInstituteandBharatBiotech,
incollaborationwithotherresearchorgan-
isations,continuedoingpost-marketingsur-
veillancestudiesofvaccineeffectivenessand
monitorthesideeffectsoveralongerperiod.
Vaccinehesitancy cannotbeaddressed

by pharmaceutical companies alone:
Governments and health policymakers
need to play a proactive role in promoting
vaccinationbyeducatingthepublicandim-
plementingpoliciesthattakecareofhealth
and financial risksassociatedwithadverse
events following vaccination. Health
providerswillneedtobetrainedinrespond-
ing to questions and identifying and treat-
ing potential side-effects. Peoplewill need
to understandwhere andwhen to go for
vaccination,thedosesandschedules,what
side-effects to expect and how to handle
them, andhow to receivemedical care for
treatment of adverse events, if any. Special
outreacheffortsmaybeneededforlow-lit-
eracypopulationsandthosewhodonotfind
iteasytotrustmedicalsystems.
The beginning of the vaccination pro-

gramme suggests that the end is in sight.
Howquicklywereachthegoalpostdepends
on howwell preparedwe are aswe enter
therace.

Pramanikissenior fellowanddeputy
directorNCAERNationalDataInnovation
Centre,Desai isprofessoranddirector,
NCAERNDIC.Viewsarepersonal

THELASTyearhasbeenamongthemostdis-
ruptiveinmankind’srecenthistory.TheSARS-
CoV-2 pandemic, which broke out about a
yearago,hastestedmanygovernmentsasto
theirabilitiestodealwithextraordinaryemer-
gencysituationsrapidly.Moreover,ithasalso
tested the abilities of the scientific commu-
nity in termsofmitigating the situation and
findingsolutionsatanunprecedentedspeed.
Oneof theimportantaspectsof thispan-

demic is that an infected person can trans-
mit the infection to others in the commu-
nity in the pre-symptomatic but infectious
stage.While thedisease is severeor fatal in
onlyafew,itsspreadinthecommunityhap-
pens at amuch higher rate thanwe know.
Themost striking evidence for this differ-
encecomesfromserosurveys,wherewetest
people for thepresenceof SARS-CoV2-spe-
cificantibodies—areliablemarkerof infec-
tionand recovery.
In India, the first serosurvey was con-

ducted by the Indian Council of Medical
Research inMay 2020. This survey showed
less than1per centpositivity. The lockdown
hadsubstantiallycontainedthespreadofthe
disease. Subsequently,with theunavoidable
liftingof thelockdown,thediseasestartedto
spread. The serosurveys carried out later in
highly-affectedcities suchasDelhi,Mumbai
and Pune showed as high as 20-40 per cent
populationbeingaffected,fargreaterthanthe
knownnumberofcases.Itsuggestedthatdue
to theemergenceof largepoolsof recovered
peoplewith immunity, thoughwewere far
fromherdimmunity,outbreakscouldbecome
lesssevereafter initial largewaves.
Beyondtheselocalsurveys, itwasimpor-

tant to understand the spreadof thedisease
acrossthecountryinthisinterveningperiod.
So, we decided to leverage the Council of
ScientificandIndustrialResearch(CSIR)andits
37constituentlaboratoriesandcentres,which
arespreadalloverthecountryandrepresent
awiderangeofethnicities,geo-socialhabitats
and occupational exposures, towards creat-
ingacohort.TheCSIRcohortincludesperma-
nentstaff,familiesofstaffmembers,students
andtemporaryemployeesprovidingsupport
services such as security, sanitation, house-
keeping, etc. This is a diversemicrocosmof
India,encompassingmultiplesocioeconomic
groups andhas the advantage of permitting
deeperassessments.Results fromphase1of
this longitudinal study covering the critical
periodofAugusttoSeptember2020werere-
portedbyCSIRrecently.
In all, CSIR studied 10,427 adults out of

which 1,058people showed thepresence of
antibodies to one of the virus proteins.
Interestingly,morethanthree-fourthsofthem
hadno recall of any symptomswhatsoever.
This positivity rateof 10.1per cent is a crude
rateandthetrueratecouldbehigherasmany
asymptomatic infectionsdonot lead toanti-
bodyformation.Thesurveyalsoshowedhigh
seropositivityindensely-populatedbigcities
comparedtolessdensely-populatedregions.
ThiswasexpectedsincethepandemicinIndia,

as anywhere else in theworld, originated in
biggercitieswithlargenumbersoftravellers,
andsubsequentlypenetratedthecommunity.
InregionswhereCSIRlaboratorieshad10

per cent or greater seropositivity, newcases
seemedtobeplateauingordeclining.Inhind-
sight, future outbreakswere seen in regions
whereseropositivitywaslow(lessthan5per
cent).Iftheseropositivityof10percentinCSIR
laboratoriesweretobeextrapolatedforIndia,
itwouldmeanoverahundredmillionpeople
had been infected and recovered by
September 2020.Most of thesewould be in
densely-populated urban areas. Since this
groupislikelytocontainpeoplewithhighex-
posuresandcontactwithothers,theabilityof
the virus to spreadwould be reduced since
theywouldbedifficulttoreinfect.Indeed,the
declineinthenumberofcasesacrossIndiaaf-
terOctoberappearstosupportthis.
Another interesting finding of the CSIR

studywas that the odds of a person being
seropositive doubled if theywere either us-
ing public transport orworking in jobs such
as security, sanitation, housekeeping, etc,
where the interactionwith other people is
greater.TheCSIRstudyhadalsocollectedcare-
fulbackgrounddataaboutthedifferenthabits
ofpeopleinordertocorrelatetherisksofcon-
tracting thevirus, and if thishadanybearing
onthespreadofthedisease.Ifanycorrelation
weretoemerge,itwasalsoclearthatcorrela-
tionsofhabitsofpeoplemayormaynothave
bearingoncausationof thedisease.
We further noted many interesting,

thought-provokingfacts.
Wefoundthatsmokerswerelesslikelyto

be seropositive, aswere vegetarian or those
withOblood group. Thismaybedue to one
ormore of three reasons. First, theymay be
less likely to get infected. Second, theymay
getinfectedbutfailtomakeantibodies.Third,
theymayquicklylosesuchantibodies.While
there is some global evidence that smokers
are less susceptible tocatching the infection,
if infected,theymaydevelopmoresevereill-
ness, especially those with lung disease.
Moreover, smoking is known to be strongly
correlated tomanyotherdiseases, including
cancers, and shouldnot be seen as a protec-
tive. It is carefullynotedthatour findingsare

onlyassociations,notcausallinks,needingto
beexploredfurther.
TheotherimportantfindingfromtheCSIR

cohortwastheability tomeasureantibodies
atdifferentpointsoftimeinthesameperson.
An interesting findingwas that general anti-
bodieswere increasing at threemonths and
remained positive at sixmonths. To under-
standwhether these antibodiesmeant im-
munity,anassaywasperformedthatmimics
the ability to block virus entry into cells in a
test tube—what is calledas theneutralising
assay.Whileimperfect,itisausefulsurrogate
for the ability of the patient’s blood to neu-
tralise the virus. Suchneutralisation activity
wasseentohavedeclinedbutwasstillpositive
atsixmonths.
Thestudyhelpedinunderstandingthetra-

jectory of infections in India. The study indi-
cates thatwith thepoolof recoveredpeople,
with immunity to reinfection,wemight get
close to scenarioswhere the total immune
fraction is high enough to reduce outbreaks
bylargeamounts.
Andwhatdothefindingsmean?Although

this study isyet tobepeer-reviewed, theob-
servations are reassuring— theworstmight
possibly be behindus. Total infectionsmust
havegrownfurther fromAugust-September
2020when our surveywas done. A higher
fraction of asymptomatic infections and re-
coverywith immunity should have created
poolsof immunepeople inourbigcitiesthat
weremostaffected.However,thismaynotyet
havehappenedeverywhereandcautionmust
still bemaintained. It also appears that a
higher fractionof Indianshas asymptomatic
infectionsascomparedto theWest.Therea-
sonsforthisdifferencearenotclearandneed
exploration. Finally, it is important to follow
COVID-appropriatebehavioursuchaswear-
ingmasks, avoiding crowded indoor spaces.
Wemayhavesloweddownthevirusspread,
butmanyofusarestillatrisk.Hopefully,with
the vaccinationdrive, this numberwill keep
shrinking.

MandeisDirectorGeneral,Councilof
Scientific&IndustrialResearchandSecretary,

DSIR.Agrawal isDirector, Instituteof
GenomicsandIntegrativeBiology,CSIR

VIOLENT DAY
THIS REFERS to the editorial, ‘Law &
Disorder’ (IE, January 27). Thosewho
indulgedinwell-plannedvandalismin
thecapitalwantedtheiractstomarthe
Republic Day celebrations. Unfo-
rtunately,theyhavesucceeded.Theun-
savouryimagesof farmersrunningriot
on the roads of New Delhi took cen-
trestage.Andtheso-farpeacefulagita-
tion of the farming community has
beenthoroughlysoiledbysuchacts.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THIS REFERS to the editorial, ‘Law &
Disorder’ (IE, January 27). The chaos
brought about by a so-called “section”
of protesting farmers seems to have
been orchestrated by someone very
powerful. It ispossible thatsowingdis-
orderwas an effort by the state to turn
thepeacefulprotestsviolentandrender
themunpopular. Or it couldhavebeen
fundedbytheOppositiontoprovehow
unsuccessfulthegovernmenthasbeen
atmanagingtheaffairsof itspeople.

KomalPugalia,Silchar

DIGITAL DIVIDE
THISREFERStothearticle, ‘Awidening
learninggap’ (IE, January27).Theright
to education under Article 21A of the
Constitution has received amajor set-
back during COVID. And theworst hit
are the children from economically
weaker sections and remote and rural

areaswhere “digital India” doesn’t ex-
ist. Immediateactionisrequiredaschil-
drenare the futureof this country and
theireducationshouldnotbecompro-
misedatanycost.

SarachanaSisodia,Delhi

THIS REFERS to the editorial, ‘A
widening learning gap’, (IE January
27). A majority of children in rural
Indiadidn’thaveaccess to technology
needed for online classes. It’s the ob-
ligationof thegovernment toaddress
this issue. We cannot succeed when
half of us are held back. Only urban
citizens shouldn’t be granted access
to all the facilities.

Aditi Seth, Jabalpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WITHTHErapidadvanceofthemanufactur-
ing sector and deeper penetration of the
globalmarketsincetheSecondWorldWar—
what is known as the Great Acceleration—
the emission of carbondioxide increased in
geometricproportions.TheKeynesianrevo-
lutionfromthe1940stothebeginningofthe
1980smademassive investments in infra-
structure with the aim of increasing de-
mands. It has been observed that
Keynesianismdidnotreplacecapitalismbut
madeitordinary,acceptable tothemasses.
In themid-1980s, the Thatcher-Reagan

jointeconomicregimedismantledthewel-
faresystemofthepreviousdecadesandher-
alded the turn towards neoliberalism. The
transformationof the social intoamereex-
tension of the economy being complete,
every human affair could be explained in
marketterms.Withtheriseofdigital,virtual,
and biotechnological systems from the
1990s, capital could operate as an integra-
tive,hermeticbindtransformingitself intoa
rationalisedregimeoftheprojectivecalcula-
tion for themarket like never before. The
combined result is humankind’s entry into
anerawhereeverythingtheydowillhavea
direct impacton theplanetaryhistory from
now on. In other words, mankind has en-
tered theAnthropocene era leaving behind
thatof theHolocene.
The argument that the Anthropocene

emergeddialecticallyfromthecontradiction
of capitalism and nature, however, is prob-

lematic andhas influential detractors. It can
beconjecturedthathadtheentireworldgone
socialistaftertheRussianRevolution,itwould
have producedmore, and not less, green-
houseeffect since theequitabledistribution
of resources across the populationwould
havemeantmore purchasing power on a
globalscale.
Interestingly, the figure of the

Anthropocenehasnowbeenconstructedas
the ultimate test of humanity’s capacity for
self-overcoming through technologistic so-
lutions. Apart fromensuring the faith of the
globalpopulace intheprevailingeconomic-
technologicalorder,itofferscapitalismanew
market. Bioengineering in the form of
genomescienceisposingasthenewformof
apoliticalmessiah.Callingitageneticbomb,
Frenchphilosopher PaulVirilio explains the
promisesof thisnewscience in termsof the
installation of a new human beingwith a
smaller ecological footprint because it uses
fewerproteins,oxygen,andwater,acreature
madecompatiblewithanearthofdwindling
resources.Thedamageofecologythatsolong
promised conditions suitable forhumanbi-
ologicalexistencenowpavesthewayforthe
success of a new techno-market solution. If
thebombsignalledthedestructionofhuman
life,decodingthehumangenomeheraldsthe
industrialproductionof life.
Isitpossibleevennowforusasacollective

towork out an escape from the impending
doom?CantheAnthropocenebemadelive-

able forhumans?Timehascometodevelop
aspeciessense,thesensethatweasaspecies
werebornthroughthe longueduréeof geo-
logical and biological changes. Theweave
throughwhichwearerelatedtooneanother
is theweaveof powerbe it at theglobal, na-
tional,professional,orfamiliallevel.Butalong
withthis,weneedwhatmaybecalledaneth-
ical understanding at the level of species.
Thoughnotconnectedintrinsically,theissues
of power and ethics can be brought on the
sameplanethroughpatientreflection.
Merecriticismof capitalismwillnot suf-

fice.Weneedtoimagineafeasibleglobalsys-
temicalternativewherethehumanconsiders
itself apart of thenatural order andactively
cooperateswith it. The planet is not for hu-
mankind’sloot.Thetaskistoreconfigurethe
political.Theincorporationofthegeobiolog-
ical into the human calculus is oftentimes
seenasanescapefromthepressingissuesof
hungerandinjustice.Thereislittleawareness
atpresentthatunlessthequestionofecolog-
ical impactiswovenintothequestionof jus-
ticeinhumanaffairs,itwillbeof lessandless
practical relevance. The compass of the po-
liticalmust includeecological.
So far, human-social thinking has taken

thenaturalandplanetaryworldasconstant,
not affecting human affairs. The tree I see
frommywindowwill bloomat a particular
timeof theyear, theplanetsandthesunwill
reside in their statelydomains andhave the
sameeffect on our planet, and so forth. As a

matterof fact, those functionsof thehuman
that resembled the animalworld like food,
nutrition, and reproduction were left out
from the centre of human knowledge. Only
those aspects of the human beings that are
specific to our species being like language,
justice, and the fight for itwere considered
the proper domain of human investigation.
Hence, the difference between human-his-
torical time and the time of geology thus
neverbotheredus.Historybecamethestudy
ofhumanconsciousness.
Theironyis intheirattempttotranscend

nature,humansmadeanabruptfall intona-
ture,allowingfundamentalearthly forcesto
dictatetheirlivesandunleashingthebeastof
geophysical forcesthatcannotbecontrolled
byhumanendeavour. Thepandemicmoves
around theworld at great speedwhile cli-
matechangeisaslowprocessoccurringover
centuries. Only a drastic reduction of the
globalpopulationtohalfthepresentnumber
in thenext30years andapracticeof ascetic
life can save the planet. It is difficult but not
impossible.Thetexturesofourcomportment
asweconductourlivesandengageindiffer-
ent transactionswith not only humans but
nature at largedeserves its due importance.
Thisisthedomainofspirituality.Today’spol-
iticsbegins fromhere.

Thewriter is formerprofessor incultural
studiesat theCentre forStudies inSocial

Sciences,Kolkata

TheAnthropoceneerahasplacedanethicalchallengebeforethehumanrace

The ecological is political
Manas Ray
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Superintending Engineer Rampur Circle, P.W.D. Rampur
Letter No:- 441/E-Tender/20-21 Date :- 18-1-21

(Short Term E-Tender)
1. The Superintending Engineer Rampur Circle, U.P.P.W.D. Rampur on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh

invites the percentage rate bids online from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with UP PWD,
Class A, B, C (for Road work) The Bidder may submit bids for any or all of the works. Bidders are advised to
note the minimum qualification criteria specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the
award of the contract.

2.

The Rate adopted in the BOQ are including all Other taxes but excluding GST.
The Bid Security and tender cost should be deposited online through Net Banking as per Column 5 and 6 in
the table.

Bids must be download online from 10:00 AM on date 05.02.2021 to 5:00 PM on dated 11.02.2021 and the
technical bids will be opened online date 12.02.2021 at 12:30 PM in Office of Superintending Engineer Rampur
Circle PWD Rampur and Financial bids of the qualified bidders will be opened on date & time as notified.
According to the provisions of Government Order no. 1/2018/3070/78-2-2018/42 IT/2017 (22) Date 03-01-2018
after opening of the technical and financial bids, the qualified bidder has to submit original documents personally
in department/ office. In the event of non submission of original documents by the bidder, the appropriate action
will be taken in accordance with the provisions of G.O.
All terms & conditions can be seen on website http://etender.up.nic.in The bidder have to login on Prahari URL
http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari to upload required documents as per Government order no. 879(1)23-7-2020
dt. 25.08.2020 & E.N.C./H.O.D.'s up pwd order No. 4859/4M-LC/2020 dt. 27.08.2020

Sl.
No.

DIST-
RICT

Name of
Work

Estimated
cost

(Rs. in
Lakhs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lakhs)

Cost of Bid
Document

Time of
completion

Address of
Executive

Engineer of the
Executing the

work

Address of
Superint-

ending
Engineer

Address of
Chief

Engineer

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1
Bijnor

Renewal of
Shadipur
Nehtaur
Road in
KM 1 to 9

62.10 5.11 (Security
will be

accepted only
by Net

banking)

2354/-
(Tender Cost
be accepted
only by Net

banking)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Provincial
Division, P.W.D

Bijnor

Rampur
Circle,
P.W.D.,
Rampur

Moradabad
Zone P.W.D.
Moradabad

UPID-159470 DATE-27.1.2021
www.upgov.nic.in

Sd/-
(Virendra Kumar)

Superintending Engineer
Rampur Circle, PWD, Rampur

Ph. 0595 — 2351163
Email — pwdrampur@gmail.com

Sd/-
(Sunil Sagar)

Executive Engineer
Provincial Division, PWD, Bijnor

Ph. 01342 — 262776
Email -pdbijnor@gmail.com

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff
¸f²¹f ¦fa¦ff ³fWXSX d³f¸ffÊ¯f £f¯OX-3,

A¸fSXûWXfÜ
BÊX-´fie¢¹fûSX¸fZ³MX/A»´fIYf»fe³f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff-02/BÊX.BÊX./2020-21

¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f CØfS ´fiQZVf I e AfZS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fûË WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fie-¢½ff»fedR IZ Vf³f/MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO E½fa R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO dÀfa¨ffBÊ d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ½f¦feÊIÈ °f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f R ¸fûË/NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 03.02.2021 I e A´fSf³W 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f/MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO dQ³fafI 03.02.2021 I û A´fSf³W 12.30 ¶fªfZ ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ¸f²¹f ¦fa¦ff ³fWS ´fdS¹fûªf³ff, dÀfa¨ffBÊ E½fa ªf»f ÀfaÀff²f³f d½f·ff¦f, C.´fi. A»fe¦fPÞ õfSf d³f²ffÊdS°f Àfd¸fd°f IZ Àf¸fÃf A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
I Ãf ¸fZÔ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f £fû»fe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q A±f½ff LbMÐMe Wû³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ ¹fW d¶fO A¦f»f I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ CÀfe Àf¸f¹f £fû»fe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ
d³fd½fQfQf°ff A´f³fe d¶fO dQ³fafI 28.01.2021 I e ´fc½ffÊ³W ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 03.02.2021 I e A´fSf³W 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI OfC³f»fûO/A´f»fûO I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ EI ¹ff Àf¸fÀ°f d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I f Wû¦ffÜ
d³fd½fQfQf°ff d³fd½fQf A´f»fûO I S³fZ ÀfZ ´fW»fZ d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fûË I f ·fd»f·ffad°f A²¹f¹f³f I S »fZÔÜ

¹fW d³fd½fQf/ d¶fO http://etender.up.nic.in E½fa C.´fi. ÀfSI fS I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://upgov.up.nic.in °f±ff dÀfa¨ffBÊ d½f·ff¦f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://www.idup.upgov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fZË dÀfa¨ffBÊ d½f·ff¦f E½fa BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM
´fS QZ£fe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WXÀ°ff/-
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff

¸f²¹f ¦fa¦ff ³fWXSX d³f¸ffÊ¯f £f¯OX-3, A¸fSXûWXfÜ

IiY.Àfa./
»ffgMX
Àfa£¹ff

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f IYf¹fÊ IYe
A³fb̧ ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f (»ff£f
÷Y. ¸fZÔ)

²fSXûWXSX
SXfdVf
(»ff£f
÷Y. ¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ ´fc̄ fÊ
IYSX³fZ IYe
A½fd²f

d³fd½fQf ´fí fÂf IYf
¸fc»¹f+ÀMZXVf³fSXe+ GST

´faªfeIÈY°f
ßfZ̄ fe

Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff
dªfÀfIZY ´fÃf ¸fZÔ
´fid°f·fcd°f ¶f³²fIY IYe
ªff³fe W`XÜ

01 Construction of V.R.B at KM 1.520 and RACHETA MINOR from km. 1.495 to KM.
1.545 M.G.C.C. STAGE-II

8.25 0.17 03 month 225+500+41 =
766.00

Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

02 Construction of D.R.B at km 0.450 of Jogipura Minor of M.G.C. Stage-II 15.50 0.31 03 month 300+500+41= 854.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

03 Construction of D.R.B at km 0.980 of Jogipura Minor of M.G.C. Stage-II 10.00 0.20 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
04 Construction of V.R.B at km 2.580 and Shahpur Minor from km 2.555 to km 2.605 of

M.G.C Stage-II
10.80 0.22 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

05 Construction of D.R.B at km 1.540 of Jogipura Minor of M.G.C. Stage-II 18.00 0.36 03 month 300+500+41= 854.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
06 Construction of V.R.B at km 1.760 of Jogipura Minor of M.G.C Stage-II 8.50 0.17 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
07 Construction of Shahpur Minor from km 1.575 to k.m. 2.800 of MGC Stage-II 8.60 0.18 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
08 Construction of V.R.B at km 2.180 of Jogipura Minor of M.G.C. Stage-II 7.50 0.15 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
09 Construction of V.R.B at KM 1.100 and MANAUTA Minor from KM. 1.075 to KM.

1.125 M.G.C.C. STAGE-II
11.50 0.23 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

10 Construction of V.R.B at km 2.450 of Jogipura Minor of M.G.C. Stage-II 8.00 0.16 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
11 Construction of D.R.B at km 2.820 of Jogipura Minor of M.G.C. Stage-II 11.50 0.23 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
12 Construction of V.R.B at km 3.240 of Jogipura Minor of M.G.C. Stage-II 9.00 0.18 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
13 Construction of Main canal under V.R.B at km. 34.980 in 35 m. length of MGC Stage-II 25.00 0.50 03 month 300+500+54= 854 ¶fe E½fa C©f°fS

14 Construction of V.R.B at km 3.240 of Jogipura Minor of M.G.C. Stage-II 8.50 0.17 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
15 Construction of V.R.B at KM 0.065 and MANAUTAMinor from k.m.. 0.040 to km 0.090

M.G.C.C. STAGE-II
13.00 0.26 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

16 Construction of Jogipura Minor From km. 2.000 to km 2.950 of M.G.C. Stage-II 7.00 0.14 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
17 Construction of V.R.B at km 1.908 and Shahpur Minor from km 1.883 to km 1.933 of

M.G.C. Stage-II
9.50 0.19 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

18 Construction of V.R.B at KM 0.460 and RACHETA MINOR from KM. 0.435 to KM.
0.485 M.G.C.C. STAGE-II

11.50 0.23 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

19 Construction of V.R.B at km 0.130 Jogipura Minor From of M.G.C. Stage-II 10.00 0.20 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

20 Construction of V.R.B at KM 1.120 and RACHETA MINOR from km. 1.095 to KM.
1.145 M.G.C.C. STAGE-II

8.00 0.16 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

21 Construction of V.R.B at KM 0.890 and MANAUTA Minor from KM. 0.865 to KM.
0.915 M.G.C.C. STAGE-II

10.50 0.21 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

22 Construction of Ramp and approach Road for D.R.B at km. 34.980 of MGC Stage-II 11.50 0.23 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

23 Construction of RACHETA Minor from KM. 0.00 to KM. 1.095 M.G.C.C. STAGE-II 11.00 0.22 03 month 300+500+54= 854 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
24 Construction of Main canal under V.R.B cum Aquaduct at km. 38.780/ 39.115 in 33 m.

length of MGC Stage-II
25.00 0.50 03 month 300+500+54= 854.00 ¶fe E½fa C©f°fS

25 Construction of Manauta Minor from km. 0.00 to KM. 0.865 M.G.C.C. STAGE-II 9.00 0.18 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

26 Construction of Manauta Minor from KM. 0.915 to KM. 1.500 M.G.C.C. STAGE-II 7.50 0.15 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
27 Construction of V.R.B at km 0.124 and Shahpur Minor from km 0.099 to km 0.149 of

M.G.C. Stage-II
8.00 0.16 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

28 Construction of V.R.B at km 0.590 and Shahpur Minor from km 0.565 to km 0.615 of
M.G.C. Stage-II

8.00 0.16 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

29 Construction of V.R.B at km 1.125 and Shahpur Minor from km 1.100 to km 1.150 of
M.G.C. Stage-II

10.00 0.20 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

30 Construction of RACHETA Minor from KM. 1.145 to KM. 2.000 M.G.C.C. STAGE-II 11.50 0.23 03 month 300+500+54= 854 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

31 Construction of V.R.B at KM 0.780 and RACHETA MINOR from KM. 0.805 M.G.C.C.
STAGE-II

9.50 0.19 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

32 Construction of Shahpur Minor from km 0.000 to k.m. 1.525 of MGC Stage-II 11.40 0.23 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

33 Construction of Ramp on D.R.B at km. 37.900 of MGC Stage-II 8.50 0.17 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

34 Construction of V.R.B at km. 8.440 for Handalpur dy. Of MGC Stage-II 14.65 0.30 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

35 Construction of V.R.B at km. 9.180 for Handalpur dy. Of MGC Stage-II 11.50 0.23 03 month 225+500+41= 766 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

36 Construction of Jogipura Minor From km. 0.000 to km 0.970 of M.G.C. Stage-II 14.50 0.29 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

37 Construction of Ramp and approach for on V.R.B cum aqueduct at km. 38.760/ 39.115 of
MGC Stage-II

9.00 0.18 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

38 Construction of Jogipura Minor From km. 1.000 to km 1.980 of M.G.C. Stage-II 17.00 0.34 03 month 300+500+54= 854.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
39 Construction of Jogipura Minor From km. 3.000 to km 4.000 of M.G.C. Stage-II 8.00 0.16 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS

40 Construction of V.R.B at km. 12.500 for Goverdhanpur dy. Of MGC Stage-II 13.00 0.26 03 month 225+500+41= 766.00 Àfe E½fa C©f°fS
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JANUARY27

ONESOLDIERwaskilledandthree
others suffered injuries inan IED
explosion in South Kashmir on
Wednesday, the year’s firstmili-
tantattackintheValley.
Police said the low-intensity

IEDwas placed inside an aban-
donedschoolbuilding—atSubh-
anporavillageofKulgamdistrict
—frequentedbythesoldiers.
OnWednesdaymorning, it

exploded with the soldiers
inside theschool.
“Preliminary investigation

revealedthatarudimentaryIED
with a low-powered explosive
andballbearingswasplantedin
an abandoned building inside
the school premises, where the
Army jawans used to visit on
routinebasis,” thepolice said in
a statement. “The IED was
planted by terrorists probably
during thenighthours.”
Four soldiers injured in the

blast were rushed to a nearby
hospital.Theywerethenshifted

totheArmy’s92BaseHospitalin
Srinagar, where one of them
died.“Inthisincident,04jawans
of 24 RR (Rashtriya Rifles) sus-
tained injuries andwereevacu-
ated to nearby hospital for the
treatment of their injuries,” the
police statement said. “Among
theinjuredoneArmyjawansuc-
cumbed to his injuries and at-
tainedmartyrdom.”
Theschoolbuildingwassub-

stantiallydamagedintheexplo-
sion. Soon after the blast, a joint
team of J&K Police, Army and
paramilitaryforcescordonedoff
theareaandlaunchedahuntfor
suspects. No one has been ar-
restedso far.
Policehaveregisteredacase.

“Investigationis inprogressand
officers continue towork to es-
tablish the full circumstancesof
thisterrorcrime,”thepolicesaid.

Soldier killed, 3 injured in
IED explosion in Kulgam

Securitypersonnel inspect theareaafter themilitantattack
inKulgamonWednesday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

RESPONDINGTO formerUnionminister
MJAkbar’srebuttal,journalistPriyaRamani,
facing trial in a criminal defamation case,
told aDelhi court throughher lawyer on
Wednesdaythat“nohumanbeingaccused
ofsexualharassmentcanbeapersonofhigh
reputation”.
AkbarhassuedRamanioverallegations

ofsexualmisconductandharassment.With
severalotherwomenmakingsimilarallega-
tionsagainsthim,Akbar resignedasMini-
sterofStateforExternalAffairsin2018.
The submissionsweremadebySenior

AdvocateRebeccaJohnonbehalfofRamani
before Additional Chief Metropolitan
MagistrateRabindraSangeKumarPandey.
Her response couldnot be concludedand
willcontinueonFebruary1.
In the first half of the hearing, Senior

AdvocateGeeta Luthra concludedher re-
buttalonbehalfofAkbarbytellingthecourt,
“Ihavebeenharmed,Iseekjusticefromthis
court. Ihavenootherway.”
Johnbeganherresponsebysayingthat

theVoguearticle’sintroductionwas“notthe
wholepiece”andthat“therestofthearticle
wasaboutthebehaviourofmalebossesand
allegationsagainstHarveyWeinstein”.She
saidthat“undernostretchof imagination”
coulditbearguedthattheentirearticlewas

onherexperiencewithAkbar.
Onthechargesofplagiarisminthearti-

cle,Johnsaid,“PriyaRamaniinherevidence
statedthattheseportionsweretakenfrom
these articles as a representation ofwhat
HarveyWeinsteindidtomultiplewomen...
Priyausedthesephrasestoshowwhatmen
likeHarveyWeinsteindo... Theseareexam-
plesofwhatwomengothroughwhilebe-
ingsexuallyharassedbytheirbosses.Tosay
it isplagiarismisabsurd.”
On Akbar’s reputation, John told the

courtthat“thecontestationofAkbar’srep-
utationisonthebasisoftheallegationsaga-
insthim”.“Theyopened thedoorofAkbar
beingamanofgreatreputation.Ihaveevery
righttocontestitthroughmyownevidence
andtheevidenceofGhazalaWahab.”
On Ramani calling Akbar a predator,

Luthratoldthecourt,“Wehavetolookatit
throughher lensunlessthere isperversity.
Forpredator,myfriendcitedtwolegaldic-
tionaries.Whenordinarypeoplewrite,they
don’t use legal dictionaries.Ordinarypeo-
pleunderstandordinarymeanings.”
Johntoldthecourtthat“tenwomenhad

admittedlymadeallegationsagainstAkbar”.
“She is naming them and if this doesn’t
showpredatorybehaviour,nothingdoes.”
“Till October 10, tenwomenhadnar-

ratedtheirpersonalexperience.Thisusage
wasnotdefamatory.Theimputationisthe
truth.Youcannotlookatdefamationiniso-
lation,” Johntoldthecourt.

DEFAMATIONCASEBYMJAKBAR

No human accused of sexual
harassment can be person of
high reputation: Ramani to court

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, JANUARY27

ATWO-YEARoldtigresswasfounddeadinthebufferzoneof
KanhatigerreserveonTuesdayafternoonintheBaihartehsilof
MadhyaPradesh’sBalaghatdistrict.Thetigress,oneof the115
tigers in the reserve, diedafter getting trapped in a snare laid
bylocalvillagers, forestofficialssaid.
Forestofficerssaidsuchsnaresarecommonandaremostly

usedbytribalstotrapanimalssuchasrabbitsforconsumption.
Thematterwasbroughttothenoticeofforestofficersafter

apatrolpartyspottedatigressinBamhanibeatofKhaparange
onTuesday afternoon.Officers noticed that the tigress hada
clutchwirewrappedtightlytrappedarounditsneck.
Sixvillagershavebeendetainedonthesuspicionoflayingthe

trap.DeputyDirector of Kanha Tiger ReserveNaresh Singh
Yadav told The Indian Express, “The six people havebeende-
tainedby forest officials basedon the leads of thedog squad
andtheTigerProtectionForceandthelocalpolicestationcon-
cernedhasbeen informedof thedetention. Soonafter some-
thing concrete comesof thequestioning, a casewill be regis-
teredunderrelevantsectionsof theWildlifeProtectionAct.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY27

WITHTHEhoistingofthenational
flag and planting of nine fruit-
bearing plants onRepublicDay,
the Indo-IslamicCultural Found-
ation(IICF)Trustmarkedthegro-
undbreakingceremonyfortheco-
nstructionofamosqueandother
amenitiesonthefiveacresallotted
inAyodhya’sDhannipurvillage.
IICF office-bearers said the

Tricolourwashoistedat8.45am
on Tuesday. The eventwas at-
tendedbyIICFchief trusteeZufar
AhmadFarooqi,fiveothertrustees
and local villagers. Lastmonth,
duringunveilingof theproposed
blueprintof theproject,Trustau-
thorities had said that in Islam,
thereisnotraditionofagrandcel-
ebrationforthefoundationstone
laying ceremony of a mosque.
Once theprojectwascompleted,
a celebration could follow, they
hadsaid.TheyhadchosenJanuary
26 for thegroundbreaking cere-
mony,sayingthatonthisdayour

Constitutioncameintoeffect.
FollowingtheSupremeCourt

direction, the five-acre land in
Dhannipurwas provided to the
UPSunni CentralWaqf Board to
constructamosque. InJuly2020,
theBoardhadannouncedthatan
Indo-IslamicCulturalFoundation
Trustwillconstructthemosque.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

IICF secretary and spokesperson
AtharHusainsaidasperanearly
estimate, the entire projectwill
costnearlyRs110crore,including
Rs100croreforthehospital.
“Therewasalotofenthusiasm

among the local people. Some
peoplewhohavecommittedma-
jordonationsjoinedin.Thesepeo-
plewanttocontributeforthehos-
pital. The thumb rule for the
hospital is that nearlyRs50 lakh
isrequiredforeachbed.Ourplan
istoconstructa100-bedhospital
inphase-1andthen increase the
capacity to 200beds. Sowewill
neednearly Rs 100 crore for the
hospital.AroundRs5-7crorewill
beneededforthemosqueandre-
latedprojects,”hesaid.

Ground-breaking
ceremony of Ayodhya
mosque held on R-Day

Kochi: TheKeralaHighCourtWednesday servednotices to
cricketer Virat Kohli, and actors TamannaahBhatia andAju
Varghese in connectionwith apetitiondemanding abanon
onlinerummygames.Thethreecelebritieshaveendorsedplat-
formswhereonline rummygamesareplayed. The court un-
derlined that onlinebettingwas agrave social evil andasked
thestategovernmenttoclarifyitsstandonthematter.
ThepetitionbyKochi-basedPaulyVadakkanargues that

onlinerummygamesareagainstthelawanddifficulttocontrol.
It says certain platforms
running such games are
using celebrities to en-
dorse them inabid to at-
tract the youth and trap
themfinancially.
Thecourt sentnotices

to Play Games 24*7 and
Mobile Premier League
which purportedly run
rummy games. Kohli is
brandambassadorofMo-
bile Premier League and
Tamannaahhasactedinan
advertisement.Malayalam
actor Varghese has en-
dorsedrummycircle.ENS

MP: Tigress dies after
getting trapped in snare

Online rummy: HC notice to
Kohli, Tamannaah, Aju Varghese

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JANUARY27

THREE JOURNALISTShave been
booked inKanpurDehat district
forallegedlyrunningfakenewson
aTVchannel about studentsof a
government school shivering in
the coldduringaneventheldon
January 24 on the occasion of
UttarPradeshfoundationday(UP
Diwas),officialssaidWednesday.
Thepoliceidentifiedthechan-

nelasKNews,butdidnotsayifall
thethreejournalistsworkforthe
channel.Thethreewereidentified
asMohitKashyap,AmitSinghand
YasinAli.AnFIRwaslodgedagai-
nst thematAkbarpurpolice sta-
tiononJanuary25.
Videos of the students per-

formingyogaandexercisesinthe
cold at the government event in
EcoParkhavebeensharedwidely

onsocialmedia.Theywerewear-
ing shorts and half shirts. State
technologyministerAjitSinghPal,
andotherMLAs andofficials at-
tendedtheevent.
In his complaint, based on

which the FIR was registered,
BasicShikshaAdhikari(BSA)Sunil
Duttwrote, “In the programme,
students from theBasic Shiksha
Department’s Upper Primary
School,Sarsi,undertheAkbarpur
Blockperformedyogaandother
physical exercises. Mr Mohit
Kashyap,AmitSinghandYasinAli
withoutevenbeingpresentatthe
eventmadeunfitting comments
andspreadnewsthatthechildren
shiveredwhile theDMand the
BSAwere busy at the event. It is
not possible to doyoga inwarm
clothes and one needs loose
clothes for it naturally...The stu-
dents had taken off the warm
clothes andput on loose clothes

duringtheexerciseandyogaand
had lateronwornwarmclothes.
The three spread the news
throughtheirchannelwithoutbe-
ing present there andwithout
checking the facts. This has re-
sulted in the students, teachers
and yoga guru’s feelings being
hurt. There is anger among the
studentsovertheincident.When
I spoke to the journalist over the
phone,Mohit Kashyap said they
have donewhat they had to do
andthatIcandowhatIwant.”
District Magistrate Dinesh

ChandraSinghtoldreporters,“Iam
sad that some journalists who
werenotevenpresentherehave
circulated such information that
thepupilswereshivering.”
Inspector Tulsi RamPandey

said the journalistswerebooked
under IPC sections505 (statem-
entsconducingtopublicmischief)
and506(criminalintimidation).

Three journalists booked over
‘fake news’ about UP Diwas event

New Delhi
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Walk-in Interview

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for
engagement of One Young Professional-II (YP-II) and one
Unskilled under “Patho-epidemiology of elephant
endotheliotropic herpesvirus infections affecting Asian
elephants (Elephas maximus) in India” project by DST-
SERB. The engagement is purely on temporary/contractual
basis, co-terminus with project or earlier, depending upon
performance of the candidate. The services of person so
engaged will automatically stand terminated with termination
of the project and the institute will have no responsibility for
payment of emoluments/ regular employment after termination
of the time bound project. Likely completion of the project is
Dec 2023.

Eligible candidate may send an advance application along
with CV to Dr M Karikalan, Scientist & PI of DST project, CWL,
Email id:karyvet11@gmail.com latest by 08/02/2021 and attend
the walk-in-interview on 12/02/2021 at 11:00 AM along with
all original documents, one set of self attested photocopy and
colored passport size photograph

The details regarding the interview will be informed to the
eligible candidates by email or over phone. The candidates will
not be paid any TA/DA for attending the interview. For more
details regarding Age limit, desirable qualification, eligibility,
remuneration etc. candidates may log on to institute’s website
http://www.ivri.nic.in.

ICAR-INDIANVETERINARYRESEARCHINSTITUTE

IZATANGAR-243122,BAREILLY(U.P.)

Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions

Department of Administrative Reforms & Public Grievances
National Awards for e-Governance 2020-21

NOTICE INVITING NOMINATIONS
With a view to recognize and promote excellence in implementation of
e-Governance initiatives, the Government of India presents National Awards for
e-Governance every year.
Nominations are invited from Central Ministries/ Departments, State/UT
Governments, Districts, Local Bodies, Central and State PSUs, Academic and
Research Institutions (whether government or non-government) for
consideration in 6 categories as per eligibility criteria detailed in the Award
Scheme.
Modalities for sending nomination along with Guidelines and other details of the
Award Scheme are available on the Department’s website www.darpg.gov.in /
www.nceg.gov.in. All nominations are to be submitted online as per details
given in the Award Scheme. Nominations sent by email/ hand/ post/ courier/ fax
or any other form of hard copy shall not be taken into cognizance.
Last date for submission of Nominations : 26.02.2021
Contact Details: Ms. Vibhuti Panjiyar, Under Secretary (e-Gov), Department of
Administrative Reforms & Public Grievances, 5th Floor, Sardar Patel Bhawan,
Sansad Marg, New Delhi-110001. e-mail: vibhuti.panjiyar@nic.in; Tel. +91-11-
23367966

davp 32101/11/0002/2021

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,JANUARY27

SITTINGNEXTtoahousewitha
thatched roof in their village
KumharonkaTibainRajasthan’s
Barmer district, Jamaram
Meghwal and his wife Amku
Devi hold on to a letter ad-
dressed to Prime Minister
NarendraModi. The letter,with
the thumb impression of
Meghwal, requests the PM to
helpbringbacktheir18-year-old
sonGemraram,whomistakenly
crossed into Pakistan two-and-
a-half months agowhile trying
toescapeafterbeingcaughtata
friend'shouse.
The police say the Pakistani

RangersconfirmedtotheBSFat
a flagmeetingon January5 that
Gemraram, a Class 11 student,
was in their custody. “He had
gone tomeet a girl in his neigh-
bourhood on November 4-5
night. At around 1-1.30 am, the
girl’s family members spotted
him and he fled, and ended up
crossing the border, which is
neartheirhouse.Wegottoknow
abouttheincidentwhenamiss-
ing report was lodged by his
family on November 16,” said

Jetha Ram, SHO Binjrad Police
Station, adding that they had
contacted theBSF.
Gemraramandthegirl,who

is aminor,were in love, sayshis
elder brother Jugtaram. “Since
schoolshavebeenshutsincethe
Covid-19lockdown,hehadbeen
workinginJodhpuratafurniture
shop. He had returned on
November4andthesamenight
went tomeethis friend...When
we tried calling his mobile on
November 5, the call didn't go
through,” says Jugtaram, who
alsoworks in Jodhpur.
Thegirl'sfamily,however,de-

nies any relationship between
herandGemraram.
Jugtaramsays thegirl's fam-

ily had called him up the same
night and informed what had
happened."Eversince,theyhave
beentroublingus.Theyalsoput
pressure on us to not search for
mybrother,sayingitwill jeopar-
dise their honour,” says
Jugtaram.He adds that they got
the first inkling that Gemraram
had crossed the border when
BSF officials came enquiring
abouthim10days later.
They are 12 siblings, with

Gemraramtheeighth.Thefamily

migratedfromPakistan in1971.
The girl’s father says

Gemraram had entered their
house with "the wrong inten-
tion". The family says theywere
not even friends, though in the
same school, and the girl had
complainedofbeingharassedby
himandhisbrothers.
Having approached numer-

ous officials, including the dis-
trictSP,withmemorandumsfor
his release, Gemraram's family
hasfinallydecidedtowritetothe
PM.CongressleaderManvendra
Singh, an ex-MP and former
MLAfromtheconstituencythat
covers Gemraram's village,
tweeted onMonday that requi-
sitedocumentshadbeensentto
the Pakistan ForeignMinistry.
“Now, officials at the Indian
EmbassyinIslamabadwillcom-
plete the requisite action,” he
said.
AdditionalSuperintendentof

Police, Barmer, Narpat Singh
said: “On January 5, the BSF
came to know during a flag
meeting with the Pakistani
Rangers that Gemraram is in
Pakistanandin judicial custody.
Effortstobringhimbackarebe-
ing made at the government
level."

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JANUARY27

FOLLOWINGA complaint from
a 25-year-old woman, Indore
Policehavearrestedninepeople,
includingherparents,underthe
newly passed Freedom of
Religion Ordinance 2020 for al-
legedly forcing her to embrace
Christianity.
In her complaint to

Bhanwarkaun police station on
Tuesday,ShaliniKaushalsaidshe
was tricked into visiting an al-
leged conversion event at a
Christian community hall –
SatyaprakashanSancharKendra.
She told thepolice thatherpar-
ents, Rakesh Kaushal and Rani
Kaushal, took her there on the
pretext of visiting her grand-
mother'shouse.
She alleged that at the

Kendra, she was made to sit
through the ceremony where
people forced her to embrace
Christianity. “They toldme that
nowIamunder theguidanceof
Lord Jesus and that allmyprob-
lemswill be resolved," she said
inher statement.
She namedGaneshNinami,

LavinaHatesingh,JitendraMeda
alongwithsixothersasorganis-
ers of the event, who told the
gathering that Lord Jesus will
cure everyone. “When I tried to
leave, Iwasforcedtosit through
itandwastoldthatpeoplecome
hereoftheirownwillbutarenot
allowed to leave on their own,”
shealleged.
Thecomplainantallegedthat

thereweremany other Hindus
likeherwhowereforcedtoem-
braceChristianityat theevent.
The incident came to light

Tuesday afternoon following a
complaintbyBajrangDalwork-
erswhobarged into theKendra
and created a ruckus alleging
thatreligiousconversionwasbe-
ingcarriedout.
Bajrang Dal's Indore city in-

charge Tannu Sharma told The

Indian Express that a fellow
member,PappuChandel,got in-
formationthataprogrammewas
beingconductedattheKendrato
convertpeopleanditwasonlyaf-
ter confirming it that they in-
formed the police and then en-
teredthecommunitycentre.
“We saw that around 250

people had assembled. They
werebeingbrainwashedbycon-
stantly being told that
Christianity is a better religion
and it provides all answers.
EverythingwillbedonebyJesus.
Theyevenluredpeopleintoem-
bracing Christianity by offering
to provide for them. All these
people coming from different
districtswerecalled thereby is-
suing pamphlets,” alleged
Sharma.
Hesaidthathehadinformed

theBhanwarkaunpolicestation
and when the police came in,
Shalini told themabout it.
AccordingtoSantoshKumar

Doodhi, town inspector of
Bhanwarkaun police station,
while there were around 250
people, an FIR was registered
against 11 people based on
Shalini's complaint. Nine of
themwere arrestedunder rele-
vantsectionsoftheMPFreedom
toReligionOrdinance2020.
Father Babu Joseph, the in-

chargeofSatyaprakashanSanchar
Kendra,said,“Wegiveoutthehall
forvariouseventsandinthiscase,
itwasgiventoJitendraMedafora
prayer service and a leadership
programme. But Bajrang Dal
workers barged in and began
shouting 'conversion' andbegan
breaking things inside thehall."
However,he saidhewashimself
notpresentattheevent.
Maria Stephen, PRO of

ChristiancommunityinMadhya
Pradesh,said,“Hinduright-wing
groups aremisusing the newly
passed law andmanipulating
the word conversion to harass
theChristiancommunity.There
is no regard for one's human
rightsoreven lawandorder.”

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI, JANUARY27

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has once again arrested
Rana Kapoor, the former chair-
manandco-founderofYesBank
Ltd, under the Prevention of
Money Laundering Act (PMLA)
for allegedly sanctioning six
loans worth Rs 200 crore to
MackStarMarketingPvt,acom-
pany owned by Rakesh and
SarangWadhawan, the jailed
promoters of HDILwho are ac-
cused of defrauding the Punjab
andMaharashtra Co-operative
(PMC)BankofRs6,000crore.
According to the ED, Mack

Star got six loans of Rs 200.3
crorebetween2011and2016“in
criminal conspiracywith Rana
Kapoor” and then diverted it to
HDIL, which in turn used the
moneytosettleitsloanswithYes
Bank.
The case against Kapoor is

basedonaFIRfiledbytheCBI in
September.
TheEDhasallegedthatthese

loanswere taken byMack Star
without the “approval or the
knowledge”ofDEShawGroup-
- aMauritius-based investment
firm that owns 78.09 per cent
stake in the company. The
Wadhawansowntheremaining
21 per cent in Mack Star and
werein-chargeoftheday-to-day
operationsof the firm.
The ED has also alleged that

theactualpurposeforsanction-
ing these loans was “to siphon
off theamountsandtransferthe
misappropriatedfundstostrug-
glingHDILgroupcompaniesand
itwasused toevergreen theac-
countsofHDILwithYesBank to

save them from becoming NPA
(non-performingasset)”.
“The entire circulation of

fundswashappeningwithinthe
Yes Bank system (loans dis-
bursed by Yes Bank into Mack
Star'sYesBankaccountwereim-
mediately diverted to Yes Bank
accountsofHDILgroupcompa-
nies,whichusedthese fundson
thesamedaytodischargeliabil-
ities owed by these HDIL group
companies to Yes Bank),” said
ED.
AlocalcourthassentKapoor

toEDcustody till January30.
Last year, Kapoor was ar-

restedbyEDforallegedlytaking
kickbacks in lieu of granting
loans to several companies, in-
cludingDewanHousingFinance
CorporationLtd(DHFL)andCox
andKingsLtd,thathavenowde-
faultedonrepayments.
The ED has alleged Kapoor

received kickbacks of over Rs
600croreforloansgiventoDHFL
alone. In the case of Cox and
Kings, the probe agency has al-
leged that Kapoor sanctioned
loans to the travel firm by by-
passing norms. The company
has defaulted on repayments
and the bank has a total out-
standingofRs3,642croreinCox
andKingsGroupof companies.
Kapoor, who has denied the

allegations, is currently in judi-
cial custody.
TheBombayHighCourtear-

lier this week rejected his bail
application in thecase.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY27

A22-YEAR-OLDfromtheminor-
ity community and his father
were arrested in Ballia under
Uttar Pradesh's anti-conversion
law,amongothers, aftera teen's
family alleged that the man
rapedthegirlandhisfathersub-
sequently asked them to have
herundergoreligiousconversion
sothatshecanmarryhisson.
The man is also accused of

forciblyenteringthevictim'sres-
idencewhenshewasaloneand
sexually assaulting her. It is al-
leged that the accusedmade a

video of the sexual assault and
posted itonsocialmedia.
"The youth and his father

were arrested on Tuesday and
later produced before a local
court inBallia,whichsent them
to judicial custody,” SHO (City
Kotwali)VipinSinghsaid.
OnWednesday,thepolicear-

rested his friend for allegedly
shootingthevideoandcirculat-
ing it, said investigating officer
sub-inspectorSunilKumar.
Theyouth,apostgraduate, is

a private tutor, and his friend
works as a daily wager, the po-

licesaid.Thevictim,whois13,is
aClassVII student.
AccordingtoS-ISunilKumar,

the girl’s father, a businessman,
has alleged that the accused,
who lives a short distance away
fromtheirhome,had,onJanuary
11,forciblyenteredhishouseand
rapedhisdaughter.Theaccused
alsoallegedlyshotavideo.When
theyreturnedhomelater,thegirl
told them about the incident,
andalsotoldherparentsthatthe
accusedhadthreatenedtocircu-
latethevideoif shecomplained,
Kumarsaid.

The police said the com-
plainantallegedthatwhenthey
went to the accused person's
home,hisfatheradvisedthemto
convertthegirl'sreligionsothat
shecanmarryhis son.
The victim's father subse-

quentlylodgedanFIRagainstthe
man,his fatherandunidentified
persons on various charges, in-
cludingrape,anti-conversionlaw
andforciblyenteringhishouse.
Thepolicehavealsoinvoked

theProtectionOf Children from
SexualOffencesAct against the
accused.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY27

THEBODYof a27-year-oldpro-
tester who died during
Tuesday’s anti-farm law agita-
tion inDelhiwas brought to his
home in Rampur district on
Wednesdaymorning, and cre-
mated later in theday.
Several residentsofDibdiba,

including government officials,
were present when Navreet
Singh’sbodyreachedthevillage.
“Post-mortem of the body

wasconductedinRampurtoday
and its report stated that there
were five injuries on the body.
Thereportstatedcauseofdeath
occurred due to head injury,”
said Bilaspur Station House
OfficerBrijeshYadav,addingthat
there was no law-and-order
problemafter thebodyarrived.
Later in theday, Singh’s final

riteswereconductedinthepres-
enceofhisfamilymembers,said
thefamily’sneighbourArvinder
Cheema.
Singh’s wife Manseet Kaur,

who is in Australia at present,
could not attend the final rites.
“She could not come because
flights from Australia are sus-
pended,”saidthedeceased’s fa-
ther, SahabSingh, a farmer.
Singh, who completed

schooling in Rampur, went to

Australia for further studies.
“Navreet had gone to Australia
for completing his graduation.
While staying in Australia,
NavreetmarriedManseet Kaur.
NavreetreturnedfromAustralia
around over a year back while
his wife is still there,” added
SahabSingh.
SeveralpeoplefromRampur

went to Delhi to participate in
theprotests.Accordingtoanof-
ficial, Singh’s family said they
didnotknowthathewasat the
demonstration as he had left
home three days ago, claiming
he was going to meet his rela-
tive in Uttarakhand’s Bajpur
city. Sahab
Singh, how-
ever, said the
family was
aware of
Navreet’s
presence at
theprotests.

TheparentsofGemraramMeghwal,at theirvillage in
Barmerdistrict. Express

Escaping girl’s house, teen crosses
border in Barmer, stranded in Pak

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA, JANUARY27

BIHAR BJP spokesperson Azfar
Shamshi was shot at in Bihar’s
Munger on Wednesday by
unidentified assailants. He has
beenadmittedtoPatnaMedical
College and Hospital (PMCH)
wherehisconditionissaidtobe
critical. Munger police have ar-
rested a college teacher for the
attack.
Police said the incident took

placeataround11.30amatacol-
lege campus in Jamalpur,
MungerwhereShamshiteaches.
Hesufferedbullet injuries tohis
headandstomachandwas first
taken to
Munger Sadar
Hospital, from

wherehewasreferredtoPMCH.
BiharhealthministerMangal

Pandey said: "We are providing
best possiblemedical attention
to Shamshi.” Rajya Sabha MP
and former deputy CM Sushil
KumarModi also talked to the
familyof theBJPspokesperson.
An FIRwas lodged after the

injuredmadeacomplaint.
Munger SPManavjit Singh

Dhillon said, “Wehave arrested
JamalpurcollegeprincipalLalan
PrasadSingh,whohadanargu-
mentwith Shamshi over some
administrative issues in thecol-
lege.”
Police are also looking into

otherpossiblereasonsfortheat-
tack.

Dehradun: Two days after the
Centre advised Uttarakhand to
cap the number of devotees at-
tendingKumbhMelaandexam-
ine curtailing the event’s dura-
tion, Chief Minister Trivendra
SinghRawatWednesdaysaidno
risk should be taken which
mightresultinanother“Wuhan”
ora “Markaz”.
Rawat said India has set a

recordby its steps taken to con-
trol thespreadof Covid-19.
“Noriskshouldbetakenthat

turnsHaridwarintoWuhanora
markaz.With that thought, the
Governmentof Indiahas issued
guidelinessothatHaridwardoes
notbecomeareasonof infection
transmission,”Rawatsaid.

NewDelhi:TheUnionCabinet onWednesday in-
creasedtheMinimumSupportPrice(MSP)of co-
praforthe2021seasonbyRs375toRs10,335per
quintal. Thegovernment said ina statement that
theMSP for FairAverageQuality ofmilling copra
hasbeen increased fromRs9,960perquintal last
year, marking a jump of around
3.8percent.TheMSPforballco-
prahasbeenincreasedbyRs300
toRs 10,600per quintal fromRs
10300 per quintal in 2020,
arounda3percent increase.
Copraisanimportantcontrib-

utortoKerala’seconomy.Thestate
islikelytogotopolls inMay.ENS

Uttarakhand CM
on Kumbh: No
Markaz repeat

RECLINING BUDDHA
ArtistsworkonamassiveBuddhastatuethatwillbesent toBodhGaya, inKolkataon
Wednesday. ShashiGhosh

Bihar BJP spokesman shot
at in Munger, teacher held

Cabinet increases MSP
of copra to Rs 10,335

Man, father arrested in Ballia over rape of
13-yr-old, ‘offer to convert her’, say police

Nine held under
newconversion
law in Indore

Rana
Kapoor

ED again arrests
Yes Bank co-founder
over Rs 200-cr loans
to Wadhawans’ firm

Navreet’s tractor. PTI

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for notice of the general public that a political
party is proposed to be registered by the name of
Naadaalum Makkal Katchi. The office of the party is
located at, No.4/330, Duwaraga Nagar, Manali New
Town, Chennai-600103, Tamilnadu. This Party has
submitted application to the Election Commission of
India, New Delhi for its registration as Political Party
under Section 29A of the Representation of People
Act, 1951 - Names/address of the office-bearers of
the Party are as follows:
President: J. Agni Selvaraju, 122, Sorayapattu,
Thirukovilur T.k., Kallakurichi Dt.-605754. General
Secretary: M. Vinoth Kumar, 4/330, Duwaraga
Nagar, Manali NT., Chennai–600103. Treasurer: S.
Gomathi, 41/4, Baraniputhur, Kundrathur T.k,
Kanchipuram Dt.-605122. If anyone has any
objection to the registration of Naadaalum Makkal
Katchi they may send their Objection with reasons
thereof, to the Secretary (Political Party) Election
Commission of India, Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka
Road, New Delhi –110001 within 30 days of the
publication of this notice.

Protester who died in Delhi
cremated in Rampur village

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

INDONESIANVOLCANOERUPTS
Indonesia’s most active volcano erupted Wednesday with a river of lava and searing
gas clouds flowing nearly 10,000 feet down its slopes. No casualties were reported.
The sounds of the eruption could be heard 30 km away, officials said. It was Mount
Merapi’s biggest lava flow since authorities raised its danger level in November.

SOUTHKOREA

Seoulex-mayor
harassedhis
secretary:report
A TOP human rights
watchdog in SouthKorea
has releaseda report con-
firming that the former
mayorofSeoul,whodisap-
pearedinJulyonlyto later
be founddead, had sexu-
allyharassedandverbally
humiliatedasecretary.The
National Human Rights
Commission ledan inves-
tigationintotheallegations
against the formermayor,
Park Won-soon, whose
body was found on a
woodedhill in the South
Koreancapitaljustoneday
afteroneofhis secretaries
filedapolicereportaccus-
ing him of making un-
wantedphysicaladvances
and sendingher obscene
messages andphotos late
atnight.Inastatement,the
watchdogsaidthevictim’s
claimwascredible. NYT

ParkWon-soondied
lastyear

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

OwnerofRaj
Kapoor’sancestral
homerefusesto
sellatgovtrate
THE OWNER of Indian
film legend Raj Kapoor’s
ancestral home in
Peshawar has refused to
sellthebuildingattherate
fixed by the provincial
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
government, saying the
prime-location property
has been severely under-
valued. Earlier in the
month, the Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa govern-
ment had approved the
release of Rs 1.5 crore for
Kapoor’s ancestral home,
withtheaimtoturnitinto
a museum in honour of
themovie star. PTI

GERMANY

Governorsays
sorryfor ‘little
Merkel’ remark
AGERMANstategovernor
hasapologisedforreferring
to Chancellor Angela
Merkel as “littleMerkel”
during a recent online
event, sayinghehadunin-
tentionally displayedma-
cho behaviour. Bodo
Ramelow,whogovernsthe
state of Thuringia, told
German weekly Die Zeit
thathegreatlyregrettedus-
ingtheterm“Merkelchen”
while talkingwith other
politiciansandthepublicon
the social networkingapp
Clubhouse. Die Zeit on
Wednesday quoted
Ramelow saying that he
should have used the
diminutive form only in
reference to male
politicians. AP

NATHANIELPOPPER
SANFRANCISCO, JANUARY27

JACKDORSEY, Twitter’s chief ex-
ecutive,wrestledthismonthwith
thequestionofwhetherhissocial
media service had exercised too
muchpowerbycuttingoffDonald
Trump’s account. Dorseywon-
deredaloudifthesolutiontothat
power imbalancewasnewtech-
nologyinspiredbythecryptocur-
rencyBitcoin.
WhenYouTubeandFacebook

barred tens of thousands of
Trump’ssupportersandwhitesu-
premacists this month, many
flockedtoalternativeappssuchas
LBRY,Minds andSessions.What

those sites had in commonwas
thattheywerealsoinspiredbythe
designofBitcoin.
Thetwindevelopmentswere

part of a growingmovement by
technologists, investors and
everydayuserstoreplacesomeof
theinternet’sfundamentalbuild-
ingblocks inways thatwouldbe
harder for tech giants like
FacebookandGoogletocontrol.
Todoso,theyareincreasingly

focused on new technological
ideas introduced by Bitcoin,
whichwas built atop an online
networkdesigned,atthemostba-
siclevel, todecentralisepower.
Unlike other types of digital

money, Bitcoin is created and
moved around not by a central

bankor financial institutionbut
byabroadanddisparatenetwork
of computers. It’s similar to the
way thatWikipedia is edited by
anyonewhowantstohelp,rather
than a single publishing house.
That underlying technology is
calledtheblockchain,areference
to theshared ledgeronwhichall
ofBitcoin’srecordsarekept.

Companies are now finding
waystouseblockchains,andsim-
ilar technology inspired by it, to
create social media networks,
store online content and host
websiteswithoutanycentralau-
thorityincharge.Doingsomakes
itmuch harder for any govern-
mentorcompanytobanaccounts
ordeletecontent.

Theseexperimentsarenewly
relevant after the biggest tech
companies recently exercised
theircloutinwaysthathaveraised
questionsabouttheirpower.
Facebook and Twitter pre-

vented Trump fromposting on-
line after the Capitol rampage
January 6, sayinghehadbroken
their rules against inciting vio-
lence.Amazon,AppleandGoogle
stoppedworkingwithParler,aso-
cial networking site thathadbe-
comepopularwiththefarright.
Whileliberalsandopponents

of toxiccontentpraisedthecom-
panies’ actions, theywere criti-
cised by conservatives, First
Amendment scholars and the
AmericanCivilLibertiesUnionfor

showing that private entities
coulddecidewhogetstostayon-
lineandwhodoesn’t.
“Even if you agreewith the

specificdecisions,Idonotforasec-
ondtrustthepeoplewhoaremak-
ingthedecisionstomakeuniver-
sallygooddecisions,”saidJeremy
Kauffman, the founder of LBRY,
which provides a decentralised
serviceforstreamingvideos.
Thathaspromptedascramble

forotheroptions.Dozensofstart-
ups now offer alternatives to
Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and
Amazon’swebhosting services,
all on top of decentralised net-
works and shared ledgers.Many
havegainedmillionsofnewusers
overthepastfewweeks. NYT

FIRMS INSPIRED BY CRYPTOCURRENCY ARE CREATING SOCIAL NETWORKS WITHOUT ANY CENTRAL AUTHORITY

They found a way to limit Big Tech power: using Bitcoin design

Washignton: The US Senate on
TuesdayconfirmedPresident Joe
Biden’s nominee, veterandiplo-
matAntonyBlinken, to serve as
secretaryofstate.Blinkenisalong-
time Biden confidant who has
beenconfirmedbythe Senatebe-
fore,mostrecentlytoserveasNo2
at the StateDepartment during
formerPresidentBarackObama’s
administration. REUTERS

Washington: The US Justice
Department rescindedaTrump-
eramemothatestablisheda“zero
tolerance”enforcementpolicyfor
migrantscrossingtheUS-Mexico
borderillegally,whichresultedin
thousandsof family separations.
ActingAttorneyGeneralMonty
Wilkinsonissuedthenewmemo
to federal prosecutors across the
nationonTuesday,sayingthede-
partmentwouldreturntoitslong-
standingpreviouspolicy and in-
structingprosecutorstoactonthe
meritsof individualcases. AP

NICHOLASFANDOS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY27

SENATE REPUBLICANS rallied
TuesdayagainsttryingformerUS
PresidentDonaldTrumpfor“in-
citement of insurrection” at the
Capitol,withonly fivemembers
ofhispartyjoiningDemocratsin
avotetogoforwardwithhis im-
peachmenttrial.
Byavoteof55-45,theSenate

narrowlykilledaRepublicanef-
forttodismisstheproceedingas
unconstitutionalbecauseTrump
is no longer in office. But the
numbers showed that loyal
Republicans are again poised to
spare him from conviction, this
time despite his role in stirring
upamobthatviolentlytargeted
lawmakers and the vice presi-
dentJan.6asCongressmettofi-

nalise theelection.
“Ithinkit’sprettyobviousfrom

thevotetodaythatitisextraordi-
narilyunlikely that thepresident
willbeconvicted,”saidSen.Susan
Collins ofMaine, one of the five
Republicanswho voted to pro-
ceedtotrial.“Justdothemath.”
It would take two-thirds of

senators—67votes—toattain a
conviction, meaning 17
Republicanswouldhave to cross
partylinestosidewithDemocrats
infindingTrumpguilty.Iftheydid,
an additional vote to disqualify
himfromeverholdingofficeagain
wouldtakeasimplemajority.
Aside from Collins, the only

Republicans who joined
Democratsinvotingtorejectthe
constitutionalobjectionandpro-
ceed were Senators Lisa
Murkowski of Alaska, Mitt
Romney of Utah, Ben Sasse of
NebraskaandPatrickToomeyof
Pennsylvania. All five had said
they were open to hearing the
House’s impeachment case,
whichwasadopted inabiparti-
sanvoteaweekafter theattack.
Withthefactsof thecasestill

spillingforthandthemeatofthe
trialdelayedfortwoweeks,sen-
ators could change their views.
Several Republicanswho voted
Tuesdaytoupholdtheconstitu-
tional challenge, which would
have effectively killed the trial,
rushedafterward toclarify they
remained open-minded about
the trial, which next convenes
February9. NYT

MATTHEWDALY&
ELLENKNICKMEYER
WASHINGTON, JANUARY27

INWHATwouldbethemostam-
bitiousUSeffort ever to staveoff
theworsteffectsofclimatechange,
PresidentJoeBidenisaimingtocut
oil, gas and coal emissions and
double energyproduction from
offshorewind turbines through
executiveordersWednesday.

Theordersawaitinghissigna-
turetargetfederalsubsidiesforoil

andotherfossilfuelsandhaltnew
oilandgasleasesonfederallands

andwaters. They also intend to
conserve30percentofthecoun-
try’slandsandoceanwatersinthe
next10yearsandmovetoanall-
electricfederalvehiclefleet.
Bidenhas set a goal of elimi-

natingpollutionfromfossilfuelin
the power sector by 2035 and
fromtheUSeconomyoverall by
2050, speedingwhat is alreadya
market-drivengrowthofsolarand
windenergyandlesseningthede-
pendenceonoilandgas. AP

Amovementseeksto
replacesomeofthe
web’sfundamental
buildingblocksin
waysthatwouldbe
harderfortechgiants
tocontrol. Reuters

ONLY5GOPSENATORSJOINDEMS INVOTINGTOGOFORWARDWITHTRIAL

Republicans rallyagainst impeachment
trial, signalling likelyacquittal forTrump

SenatorMitchMcConnell, theRepublican leader,at the
CapitolonTuesday.NYT

SENATENODFORBLINKEN
ASSECRETARYOFSTATE

‘ZEROTOLERANCE’RULE
FORMIGRANTSSCRAPPEDBiden aims for most ambitious US effort on climate

REUTERS&AP
JANUARY27

GLOBAL CORONAVIRUS cases
surpassed 100 million on
Wednesday, according to a
Reuters tally, as countries
aroundtheworldstrugglewith
newvirusvariants andvaccine
shortfalls.
Almost 1.3% of the world’s

population has now been in-
fectedwithCovid-19,thedisease
causedbythenovelcoronavirus,
andmore than 2.1million peo-
plehavedied.
The worst-affected coun-

tries — the US, India, Brazil,
Russia and the UK —make up
more than half all reported
Covid-19 cases but represent
28% of the global population,
according toaReuters analysis.
As theworst-affected region

in theworld, Europe is currently
reportingamillionnewinfections
abouteveryfourdaysandhasre-
portednearly30millionsincethe
pandemic began. Britain on
Tuesdayreached100,000deaths.
On Wednesday, UK Prime

MinisterBoris Johnson indicated
the lockdown inEnglandwould
last untilMarch8when schools
could start to reopen. Schools,
pubs and restaurants have been
closed in England since the start
of thismonth.
Despite securing deals for

vaccine supplies earlyon,many
European countries are facing
delays in shipments from both
PfizerandAstraZeneca.
AstraZeneca pulled out of a

meeting with the European
Uniontodiscussdelayedvaccine
commitmentstothebloc,anEU
official said. Theofficial said the

EUwould“insistonthem”com-
ingbacktothenegotiatingtable
toexplainthedelayindeliveries
once the Oxford-AstraZeneca
vaccinegetsapprovedforuseby
theEuropeanMedicinesAgency.
Wednesday’s talkswith the

EU Commission and member
stateswereslatedtobethethird
in asmany days, as an ever an-
grierEUisdemandinganexpla-
nationabout thedelays.
Amid growing frustration

overvaccineshortages,President
JoeBidenannouncedthattheUS
would ramp up deliveries to
hard-pressedstatesoverthenext
threeweeks and expects to pro-
vide enough doses to vaccinate
300millionAmericansbytheend
of thesummerorearlyfall.
As richer nations race ahead

with mass vaccination cam-
paigns,Africaisstillscramblingto
securesuppliesasitgrappleswith
concerns aboutmore-infectious
variantsofthevirusfirstidentified
inSouthAfricaandBritain.

KATHYGANNON
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY27

IN A dramatic turn of events, a
man convicted and later acquit-
tedinthe2002killingofAmerican
journalistDanielPearladmitteda
“minor”role inhisdeath,upend-
ing 18 years of denials, the Pearl
familylawyersaidWednesday.
A letter handwritten by

Ahmad Saeed Omar Sheikh in
2019,inwhichheadmitslimited
involvement in thedeath of the
Wall Street Journal reporter,was
submittedtoPakistan’sSupreme
Court nearly twoweeks ago. It
wasn’t until Wednesday that
Sheikh’slawyersconfirmedtheir
clientwrote it.
The high court is hearing an

appealof a lowercourt’sacquit-
talofSheikh,chargedwithmur-
derinthedeathofPearl.Theap-
peal was filed by Pearl’s family
andthePakistangovernment.
The38-year-oldreporterfrom

Encino, California,was abducted
Jan. 23, 2002.His bodywas later
found in a shallow grave in a
southernKarachineighbourhood.
Pearl family attorney Faisal

SiddiqicalledSheikh’sconfirma-
tion that he authored the letter
a “dramatic development” de-
manding the conviction and
deathpenaltybereinstated.
“This is very, very important

because for the last 18years the
position of Omar Saeed Sheikh
is that he did not knowDanny
Pearl,henevermetDannyPearl,”

hesaid inaninterviewwithThe
AssociatedPress.“Hehastakena
position of complete ignorance
regardingthiscase,butnowina
hand-written letter he has ad-
mittedtoat leasta limitedrole.”
“Hehasnotasked thathebe

acquitted. He accepts his guilt
but asks that his sentencemay
bereduced,”headded.
In the hand-written letter, a

copy of which the AP has re-
ceived,Sheikhwrites“myrolein
thismatterwas a relativelymi-
norone,whichdoesnotwarrant
thedeathsentence”.
He also admits to knowing

whokilledPearl,namingPakistani
militant Atta-ur-Rahman, alias
NaeemBokhari, who has since
beenexecutedinconnectionwith
anattackonaparamilitarybasein
southernKarachi.
Sheikh’s lawyer, Mehmood

A. Sheikh, who is no relation,
said his client wrote the letter
— dated July 25, 2019—under
duress and denies he knew
Pearl or had any connection
with Pearl. AP

Omar Sheikh’s letter
says he had ‘minor’ role
in Daniel Pearl killing
Admissionupends18yearsof denials

AhmadSaeedOmarSheikh
hadbeenacquitted inthe
casebyaPakistanicourt

GLOBALCORONAVIRUSCASESSURPASS100MILLION

■USVicePresident
KamalaHarrisreceivedher
seconddoseofModerna’s
vaccineagainstthenovel
coronavirusonTuesdayat
theNationalInstitutesof
HealthnearWashington.

Harrisreceivesavaccine
doseonTuesday.AP

Countries tackle Covid-19 vaccine shortages

Healthworkerspreparetostartvaccination inKathmanduonWednesday.Reuters

Nepal kicks off inoculations
with vaccine sent from India
SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,JANUARY27

NEPAL ON Wednesday
launchedanationwideCovid-19
vaccination drive with the one
million doses of vaccine pro-
videdby India.
PrimeMinister K P Sharma

Oli inauguratedthevaccination
campaign at his official resi-
dence in Baluwatar. At the
sametime,governmenthospi-
tals across the country vacci-
nated doctors and other front-
line healthworkers.

Speaking at the inaugural
programme, Oli said all Nepalis
wouldgetthevaccinefreeofcost
within threemonths.
Dr Sagar Rajbhandari, direc-

tor of Sukraraj Tropical and
InfectiousDiseaseHospital,Teku,
wasthefirstamongthefront-line
workerstoreceivethejab,accord-
ingtoHealthMinistrysources.
Accordingtoofficials,around

430,000 frontlineworkers will
be inoculated in 65 districts
across thecountry.
Theonemilliondoses of the

Covid-19 vaccine donated by
India last weekwas jointly de-

veloped by the University of
Oxford and the pharmaceutical
giantAstraZeneca,andproduced
by theSerumInstituteof India.
Olihadlastweekthankedthe

Indiangovernmentforvaccines.
“I thank PrimeMinister Shri

@narendramodi ji aswell as the
Governmentandpeopleof India
forthegenerousgrantofonemil-
lion doses of COVID vaccine to
Nepal at this critical timewhen
Indiaisrollingoutvaccinationfor
it'sownpeople,”Oli tweeted.
“Nepal appreciates this ges-

ture fromafriendlyneighbour,”
headded. PTI

Racial profiling
by French police
challenged
in class action

ELAINEGANLEY
PARIS, JANUARY27

IN A first for France, six non-
governmental organisations
launched a class-action lawsuit
Wednesday against the French
governmentforallegedsystemic
discriminationbypoliceofficers
carryingout identitychecks.
The organisations, including

Human Rights Watch and
Amnesty International, contend
that Frenchpoliceuse racial pro-
filinginIDchecks,targetingBlack
peopleandpeopleofArabdescent.
They served PrimeMinister

JeanCastexandFrance’s interior
andjusticeministerswithformal
legal notice of demands for con-
cretestepsanddeeplawenforce-
mentreformstoensurethatracial
profilingdoesnotdeterminewho
getsstoppedbypolice.
The lead lawyer in the case,

AntoineLyon-Caen,saidthatthe
legalactionisnottargetingindi-
vidual police officers but “the
system itself that generates, by
its rules, habits, culture, a dis-
criminatorypractice.”
“Sincetheshortcomingsofthe

state (concern) a systemic prac-
tice, the response, the reactions,
theremedies,themeasuresmust
besystemic,”Lyon-Caensaidata
newsconference.
Theissueofracialprofilingby

French police has festered for
years, including,butnotonly, the
practice of officers performing
identity checksonyoungpeople
whoareoftenBlackorofArabde-
scent and live in impoverished
housingprojects. AP

Indian-origin boy
in Singapore held
for planning to
attack mosques

GURDIPSINGH
SINGAPORE, JANUARY27

A16-YEAR-OLDSingaporeanboy
of Indianethnicitywasdetained
last month under the Internal
Security Act (ISA) after planning
to use a machete to attack
Muslims at two mosques in
March,ontheanniversaryofNew
Zealand’sChristchurchattacks.
The teenager, whowas not

named, is the youngest person
tobedetainedunder the ISA for
terrorism-related activities, the
Internal Security Department
(ISD) saidonWednesday.
He is the firstdetainee inthe

city-state to be inspired by far-
right extremist ideology,
ChannelNewsAsiareported,cit-
ing the ISDmedia release.
The ISD said that the teen

was influencedby the2019 ter-
ror attacks at twomosques in
Christchurch, New Zealand in
which51peoplewerekilled.
The teen had planned to

carryouthisattacksonMarch15
this year, on the anniversary of
theChristchurchattacks.
“Hewasself-radicalised,mo-

tivatedbyastrongantipathyto-
wards Islam and a fascination
withviolence,” the ISDsaid.
Hewatched the livestream

video of the attack on the two
mosques in Christchurch on
March15,2019,andreadtheman-
ifesto of the attacker, Brenton
Tarrant, it said. He had also
watchedISISpropagandavideos,
andcametotheerroneouscon-
clusion that ISIS represented
Islam, the ISDsaid. PTI

Auschwitz survivors mark
anniversary virtually
KACPERPEMPEL&
JOANNAPLUCINSKA
OSWIECIM, JANUARY27

MARIAN TURSKI, a 94-year-old
survivorof theAuschwitzdeath
camp, will mark the 76th an-
niversary of its liberation by
Soviet troops on Wednesday
only virtually, aware that he
mightneverreturnasthecoron-
aviruspandemicdragson.
Survivors andmuseumoffi-

cials told Reuters they fear the
pandemic could end the era
whereAuschwitz’s formerpris-
oners can tell their own stories
to visitors on site. Most
Auschwitz survivorsare in their
eightiesandnineties.
“Even if there was no pan-

demic, there would be fewer

survivors at every anniversary,”
TurskitoldReutersinaZoomin-
terviewfromhisWarsawhome.
The Auschwitz-Birkenau

Museum and Memorial pre-
servestheAuschwitzdeathcamp
set up on Polish soil by Nazi
GermanyduringWorldWarTwo.
More than 1.1 million people,
most of them Jews, perished in
gaschambersatthecamporfrom
starvation,coldanddisease.
Wednesday’sceremonymark-

ingthecamp’sliberationwilltake
place virtually starting at 1500
GMT,withspeechesbysurvivors,
Poland’sPresidentAndrzejDuda
andIsraeliandRussiandiplomats,
as well as a debate on the
Holocaust’sinfluenceonchildren.
Othervirtualceremonieswillalso
take place to mark Holocaust
RemembranceDay. REUTERS

BIDEN’S EXECUTIVE
ordersmark a signifi-
cant shift in theUS
government’s ap-
proach to dealingwith cli-
mate change. Apart from

laying out specific
measures, the orders
alsomake climate
change a core part of all

future decisions on foreign
policy andnational security.

Asignificantshift inapproach

New Delhi
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INAcouple ofmonths fromnow, Indian sci-
entistsareexpectedtobeginafirst-of-its-kind
expeditiontoputadate to thechainof corals
andsediments intheIndianOceanknownas
RamSetuorAdam’sBridge.The48-kilometre
bridge-like structure between India and Sri
LankafindsmentionintheRamayana,butnot
muchaboutitsoriginsisprovenscientifically.
A central advisoryboardonarchaeology,

functioningundertheArchaeologicalSurveyof
India, recently approved theproposal for the
expeditionsubmittedbytheNationalInstitute
ofOceanography(NIO),Goa,aconstituentlab-
oratoryofthecentralgovernment’sCouncilof
Scientific&IndustrialResearch(CISR).

TheProject
CSIR-NIOwill lead the three-year study.

“TheideaistoseewhetherRamSetuisaman-
madestructureornot.Themostimportantas-
pectof theproject istoestablishitsage,scien-
tifically.Onceit isknown,theinformationcan
beverifiedandcorrelatedwith itsmention in
the Ramayana and similar scriptures,” NIO
DirectorProfSunilKumarSinghsaid.

Carbondating techniques,whicharenow
availableinIndia,willbeprimarilyusedtodeter-
minetheageofthestructure;thescientistswill
alsostudyitsmaterialcomposition,outlinethe
sub-surfacestructure,andattempttoexcavate
remnantsorartifacts,ifany,fromthesite.

ThePlan
Theproject is likely to commenceby the

endofMarch. An initial surveyusingunder-
water photographywill look for inundated
habitation in the area. A geophysical survey

will be carried out to understand the struc-
tures, ifany.
“Over the years, several kinds of deposi-

tions, includingsand,havecoveredtheactual
structure. Initially, onlyphysical observation,
andnodrilling,will bedone.A scientific sur-
veywillbeperformedtounderstandthesub-
surfacestructure,”ProfSinghsaid.Drilling,fol-
lowedbythecollectionandlaboratorytesting
ofsamples,will followinthenextstage.
“Some scripturesmentionwooden slabs

alongtheSetu.Ifso,theyshouldhavefossilised
bynow,whichwewilltrytolocate.Usinghigh-
endtechniques,wewilllookforcoralsanddate
the gathered samples.Most of the scientific
analysiswillbedoneatNIOor in laboratories
inIndia,”ProfSinghsaid.

TheTeam
Theteamwillcompriseseasonedarchae-

ologists trained indiving, and scientistswho
willcarryoutbathymetryandseismicsurveys.
TheseaaroundtheRamSetuisshallow,no

morethan3-4metresdeep–sothescientists
willuselocalboatsratherthatlargevesselsor
ships.Forcollectingcoresamplesfromgreater
depths,andforbathymetrypurposes,theCSIR-
NIO’soceanographicvesselRVSindhuSadhana
willbedeployedastheplatform.

TheTests
SidescanSONARwillbeusedforbathym-

etry,whichissimilartostudyingtopography
of a structure on land. Soundwaveswill be
sent to the submerged structure to generate
anoutline.
Aspartofasiloseismicsurvey,mildearth-

quake-like shockswill be sent to the sub-
mergedstructure,andthereflectedorrefracted
signalswillbecapturedbyinstruments.

TheExperience
The NIO has been studying a part of

Dwarka,whichliesundertheseaoffthecoast
ofGujarat. Ithasso far traced largequantities
ofscatteredstonesatdepthsbetween3and6
metres. Stone anchors toowere foundat the
site,suggestingtheexistenceofanancienthar-
bour. TheNIOhas earlier attempted to trace
themissingshoretemplesofMahabalipuram
inTamilNadu.
Severalshipwreckstudies,includingoneoff

theOdishacoast,areongoing.AportnearGoa
isbeingconsideredforsimilarscientificstudy.
Theseasoff India’s7,500-kmcoastlineare

a treasure troveof data on changing climate,
evolutionof underwater fauna, coastal lives,
andhabitations, andhold great potential for
scientificexploration.

TheAdam’sBridgebetweenIndiaand
SriLankafromspace. Jeff Schmaltz/NASA

What an upcoming expedition to RamSetu could
reveal about the structures of history andmyth

SARS-COV-2VARIANTShave emerged inde-
pendently in several countries, and research
published over the pastweek indicates that
the virus is changingmorequickly thanwas
oncebelieved—and that itmay continue to
develop towardsevadingcurrentlyavailable
vaccines.Wedeconstruct the science, sum-
marise the breaking research, evaluate the
concerns,andsuggestaprescriptionforIndia.

Whydovirusesmutate?
Likeall life,virusescarryageneticcodein

theformofnucleicacids—eitherDNAorRNA.
When cellsmultiply, theDNAwithin them
replicatesaswell,tomakecopiesforthenew
cells.Duringreplication,randomerrorsarein-
troduced into the new DNA, much like
spellingerrorswhenwewrite. Justaswecan
spell-check,ourcellscarryenzymesto‘proof-
read’andcorrect thesemistakes tomaintain
thefidelityofourgeneticmaterial.
While the errors in DNA virus genomes

canbecorrectedbytheerror-correctingfunc-
tionof cells inwhichtheyreplicate, thereare
no enzymes in cells to correct RNA errors.
Therefore,RNAvirusesaccumulatemorege-
neticchanges(mutations)thanDNAviruses.
Evolutionrequiresnotjustmutations,but

alsoselection.Whilemostmutationsaredele-
terious to the virus, if someallowa selective
advantage—saybetter infectivity, transmis-
sion, or escape from immunity— then the
newvirusesout-competetheolderones ina
population. Themutations can be synony-
mous (silent) or non-synonymous (non-
silent); the latteralsochangesanaminoacid
(proteinbuildingblock)atthatpositioninthe
codedprotein.

HowmuchhasSARS-CoV2mutated?
CoronaviruseshaveanRNAgenomewith

twounique features. At 30,000nucleotides
(nucleic acid units) they have the largest
genome among RNA viruses. This allows
coronaviruses to produce an enzyme that
can correct RNA replication errors.
Consequently,coronaviruseshaverathersta-
ble genomes, changing about a thousand
times slower than influenza viruses, which
tooareRNAvirusesthatcauserespiratoryill-
ness. In a January 21, 2021 preprint on
bioRxiv, researchers from ACTREC, Navi
Mumbai,analysedover200,000SARS-CoV-
2genomestofind6.6non-silentand5silent
mutationspersample.Theyfound13muta-
tionshotspotsthatchangeinatleast40,000
ormore samples. From3,361 IndianCovid-
19 patient samples, the researchers found
comparable rates of 5.2 non-silent and 4.4
silentmutationsper sample.

AmutationcalledD614Gemergedinlate
January2020tochangetheaminoacidatpo-
sition614inthevirus’Spikeproteinfromas-
partate (D) to glycine (G). Because this vari-
ant infected and replicated better and
produced ‘fitter’ viruses, itnowaccounts for
over99percentoftheviruscirculatingglob-
ally. Othermutations are now emerging in
thisbackground.
Viruseswithmutationswithintherecep-

tor-binding domain (RBD) of the Spike pro-
tein have themost potential to evade anti-
bodies that develop as a result of natural
infection or vaccination. The RBDbinds the
cellular receptor allowing thevirus to infect
cells,andanti-RBDantibodiesneutralisethe
virus.Suchmutationswererecentlyfoundin
variantvirusesthatemergedintheUK,South
AfricaandBrazil.
Asof January26,about29,000 infections

are attributed toUKvariants from63 coun-
tries,manydue to local transmission. These
viruses carry 17non-silentmutations, eight
intheSpikeprotein.
The South African variant includes 668

viruses reported from26countries,with lo-
cal transmissionmainly in southern Africa
and the UK. These viruses carry nine non-
silentmutations,sixinthe
Spikeprotein.
The Brazil variant in-

cludes 30 viruses from
eight countries, transmit-
ting locally only in Brazil.
These viruses carry 16
non-silentmutations,11in
theSpikeprotein.
Three key RBDmuta-

tions—K417N/T, E484K,
andN501Y—arefoundin
variants that emerged in
South Africa and Brazil.
The UK variant has the
N501Ymutation, but has
anothercalledP681Hout-
sidetheRBD,whichtooin-
creases infectivity.

Howarevaccinestested
foreffectivenessagainst
emergingvariants?
Indirect tests aredone

in laboratories to assess if
anemergingvariantmight
escape antibodies devel-
opedafteranatural infec-
tionorvaccination.
Serum (the blood components that con-

tain antibodies) from recovered patients or
vaccinatedpeople, andantibodiesknownto
neutralisetheoriginalvirus,aretestedtode-
terminewhether the variant viruses evade
antibodies.Serialdilutionsoftheserumoran-
tibodies are separatelymixedwith a fixed
amount of the original and variant viruses,
and themixture is added to cells in culture.
Afteraperiodof incubation,cellsarewashed
andstained.Cellsinfectedandkilledbyviruses
multiplying within them appear as clear
zones(plaques)onadarkbackground.
The effectiveness of a serumor antibody

is expressed as an inhibitory concentration
(IC) or plaque reduction neutralisation titer
(PRNT)value.TheIC50orPRNT50valueisthe
reciprocaldilutionof serumorantibodythat
neutralises50percentvirusesinthesample.
Since infectious viruses require contain-

mentfacilities(calledbiosafetylevel3;BSL3),
these assays are sometimes done with

pseudoviruses.Theseareconstructedtocarry
the SARS-CoV-2 Spike protein on another
virusbackground,andcontainreportersthat
are easily visualised (e.g., green fluorescent
protein)orquantified(e.g., luciferase).

Aretheemergingvariantssusceptibleto
vaccines?
Anumber of lab studies published over

thepastweeksuggestthatsomeSARS-CoV-2
variants evade antibodies triggered by vac-
cines andnatural infection. An international
team,which includes researchers from the
African Health Research Institute and the
UniversityofKwaZulu-NatalinDurban,tested
sixpeoplewhohadrecoveredfromCovid-19
before the emergence of the newvariant in
SouthAfrica.Convalescentantibodiesinthese
peopleweresix to200times lesseffective in
neutralisingthevariantvirus.
In a separate study posted on bioRxiv on

January 19, researchers at the SouthAfrican
NationalInstituteforCommunicableDiseases
inJohannesburgusedpseudovirusestoshow
that South African variants completely es-
capedneutralisationbytherapeuticantibod-
ies. In further tests, theSouthAfricanvariant
wasfullyresistanttoserumfrom21of44re-

covered Covid-19 pa-
tients.
There is alsoproof of

several re-infections
with this variant in
South Africa, driven by
the ability of new vari-
ants to evade immunity
developed against the
original virus.
InaJanuary19bioRxiv

preprint, researchers
fromPfizerandBioNTech
show the serum from16
volunteers taking their
vaccine to equally neu-
tralise theWuhan virus
andtheUKvariant.
Researchers from the

University of Cambridge
reported on January 20
that while serum from
people given the
Pfizer/BNTvaccineeffec-
tively neutralised
pseudoviruses carrying
the N501Y Spikemuta-
tion, 10 of the 15 vacci-

nees showed reduced neutralisation of
pseudoviruses carrying the full set of Spike
mutationsfromtheUKvariant.
Researchers at Rockefeller University in

NewYorkalsoreportedinbioRxivonJanuary
19 on antibodies andmemory in 20 volun-
teersgiventheModernaorPfizer/BNTmRNA
vaccines. They found both vaccines to elicit
similar responses,whichwere reducedby a
“small but significantmargin” against vari-
ants carrying the E484K, N501Y, or
K417N:E484K:N501Y combination of mu-
tants. They further found each of themuta-
tionstoabolishorreduceneutralisationto14
of17potentmonoclonalantibodies.
Interestingly,wild type viruses grown in

the presence of vaccine-elicited antibodies
gaverisetothesamemutations,drivinghome
thepointthatvariantvirusesevolvedfollow-
ing immuneselection inpatients recovering
frominfection.
InapaperinthejournalScienceonJanuary

25, researchers at the University of

Washington,Seattle,mappedRBDmutations
that affect binding to therapeutic antibodies
used to treat Covid-19 patients. Theirwork
showshowtheSpikeRBDcanevolveinaper-
sistentlyinfectedpatienttoevadeantibodies,
and thatmutations escaping the antibodies
are alreadypresent in SARS-CoV-2 strains in
circulation.
The consensus fromthese recent labora-

tory studies is that emerging variants, espe-
ciallytheonefromSouthAfrica,couldposea
challenge tocurrentvaccines. There isno in-
formationyetfortheBrazilvariantthatshares
some of the same changes. However, these
studieshaveonlytestedantibodyresponses,
whereasvaccinesalsoraisecellularimmunity
toeliminateinfection.

Cannewvaccinesbedevelopedtofight
variants?
Theevidenceat this time, thoughof con-

cern, doesnot indicate that current vaccines
are failing. But this has to bewatched care-
fully, and all effortsmade to limit transmis-
sionbetweenpeople,whichdrivesmutations
andtheemergenceofvariants.BothModerna
and Pfizer/BioNTech have agreed that their
vaccines offered reducedprotection against
theSouthAfricanvariant.Thetwocompanies
are reported to beworking on developing
fresh vaccines to cover these variants. (The
NewYorkTimes, January25)
Should new vaccines be needed, the

mRNA platform offers the best chance of
speedy development. These vaccineswere
the first to receive emergency use approval,
andhavealreadybeenadministered tomil-
lionsofpeopleglobally.Wouldregulatorsre-
quirefreshhumanclinicaltrialsforeachvari-
ant vaccine built on an already approved
platform?Thiswouldbecriticaltothespeed
atwhichvaccinesagainstemergingvariants
canbedeployed.

WhatshouldIndiadointhissituation?
Only the UK variant viruses have so far

been reported from India—and that too, in
travellers.Thereisnoreportedlocaltransmis-
sion,butconsideringitsincreasedinfectivity,
this is likely to happen. The evidence so far
suggeststhatcurrentvaccineswouldstillpro-
tect against theUK variant, even if with re-
ducedefficacy.
InaJanuary26preprintonbioRxiv, scien-

tistsfromICMR-NationalInstituteofVirology
andBharatBiotechtestedserumfrom38re-
cipientsoftheirvaccine,Covaxin,againstaUK
variant.Theresultsshownosignificantdiffer-
ence,suggestingthatthevaccinewouldwork
equallywellontheUKvariant. (Report, right)
With cases already going down, India

should strictly implementmasks and limit
crowdswhile aggressively tracing contacts
of people infectedwith theUK variant. The
UShasputabanontravel fromSouthAfrica
andBrazil. Indiamustalsobevigilantofpeo-
plewith a history of travel to South Africa
since October 2020, and Brazil since
December2020.
Finally, the onlyway to catch emerging

variants—whetherimportedorhomegrown
— is increased genomic surveillance. So far,
there are only about 5,000 SARS-CoV-2 se-
quencesfromIndiainpublicdatabases,which
accounts formerely 0.05 per cent of con-
firmedcases. Thesettingupof an inter-min-
isterialgroup—IndianSARS-CoV-2Genomics
Consortium(INSACOG)—toincreasegenomic
surveillanceisastepintherightdirection.
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Overthepastweek,significantnewresearchhasbeenpublishedonthevariantsof thenovel
coronavirusthathaveemergedinseveralcountries.Twoof India'smosteminentvirologists,who
havebeenexplainingarangeof issuesaroundthevirusandvaccineinThe IndianExpress,

summarisethenewfindings,andevaluatetheconcernsthattheyraise.
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COVAXIN, THE indigenously developedvac-
cine against thenovel coronavirus, canwork
againstthenewUKvariant,anewstudybythe
IndianCouncilofMedicalResearch(ICMR)and
NationalInstituteofVirology(NIV)hassaid.

Study finding
Hyderabad-based Bharat Biotech con-

ductedatestof itsCovid-19vaccine,Covaxin,
againsttheUKstrainofthevirus.The“plaque
reductionneutralization” test (PRNT50) in-
volved collecting the serum— the protein-
rich liquid separated from blood after it is
clotted—of38peoplewhohadreceivedthe
vaccine.Theserawasthentestedagainstthe
UKvariantof thevirusaswellasaheterolo-
gousstrainofthevirusthatCovaxinwaspre-
viously testedagainst.
“Our study evidently highlighted com-

parableneutralizationactivityofvaccinated
individuals’ sera against variant as well as
heterologous SARS-CoV-2 strains.
Importantly,serafromthevaccinerecipients
could neutralise theUK-variant strains dis-
counting the uncertainty around potential
escape,” the researchers said in the study
published online on Tuesday in bioRxiv, a
preprint server for biology. (‘Neutralization
of UK-variant VUI-202012/01with COVAXIN
vaccinatedhumanserum’)
“Itwas reassuring fromthePRNT50data

generated in our laboratory that the indige-
nousBBV152/COVAXIN,followingitsrolloutin
vaccination program, could be expected to
workagainstthenewUK-variant.Itisunlikely
that themutation 501Ywould be able to
dampenthepotentialbenefitsof thevaccine
inconcern,”thestudysaid.

Significance
Indiahasseenarisingnumberof casesof

infectionwith theUKvariant;on January23,
theMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfaresaid
thatatleast150peoplehavetestedpositivefor
themutantstrain.Thisisaconcernnotjustbe-
causetheUKstrainhasbeenfoundtospread
morequickly than themore commonstrain

of the virus, but also because British Prime
MinisterBorisJohnsonhadsaidonJanuary22
thattherewas“someevidence”tosuggestthat
thisvariantwasassociatedwitha“higherde-
greeofmortality”,makingitmoredeadly.
TheUKstrainwasoneofthemainreasons

thatBharatBiotechreceivedrestrictedemer-
gency approval in India despite Covaxinnot
havingcompletedenoughlarge-scalehuman
trialstoshoweveninteriminformationonits
efficacy (ability tobringdownsymptomatic
Covid-19casesinthosevaccinated).
Thepre-printfindingsarethefirstsetofev-

idenceof thevaccine’sabilitytoworkagainst
theUKmutantstrain.
ICMRDirectorGeneralDrBalramBhargava

toldTheIndianExpressthatthedatagenerated
inthelaboratorywas“reassuring”.
“Ifthemortalityis10per1,000forthereg-

ularonethenit is13for thisvariantof coron-
avirus.Hence, it is great thatwewereable to
isolate and culture theUK variantwithin a
week'stimeandtestwithseraofCovaxin-vac-
cinatedpeople.Itisreassuringthatthevaccine
canwork against the newUK variant,” Dr
Bhargavasaid.
DrSamiranPanda,oneof theresearchers

and head of ICMR's Epidemiology and
CommunicableDiseases division, said, “The
serumsampleswere collected fromvaccine
recipientsandhavebeenabletoneutralisethe
UKvariant,whichisgoodnews.”

Caution
The findings of the study are still to be

peer-reviewed. While the data collected
from38people lookspromising, there isno
clarity on the vaccine’s efficacy yet, as it is
being administered to priority groups in
“clinical trial” mode. Greater clarity is ex-
pectedtoemergelaterthisyear,whenBharat
Biotechwillhaveenoughinformationtosay
how effective the vaccine is in preventing
those inoculated from showing serious
symptoms, even if theydoget infected.
Also, the pre-print findings show the

vaccine’s ability to protect against the UK
strainonly. There are variousothermutant
strainsof thevirusthatposeathreattovac-
cination programmes around the world,
with a variant from South Africa being of
equal concern.

BharatBiotech’svaccineatDistrictGeneralHospital inAundh,Pune. ArulHorizon/File

Covaxin is effective against
UK variant, shows study:
what this means for India
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On the 58th Raising Day of The 5th Battalion, The Bihar
Regiment, we salutethe Veer Biharis, who made the
supreme sacrifice for the Nation, while serving in
Siachen, Op Rakshak and on UN Missions.

AND

L/NkMarkandeyJonko, Sep Paverus Beck, Sep SachitaNand Singh,
L/Hav Masih Bodra, Sep ChanderOraon, Sep LorenceTopno, Sep
Shyam Nandan Rai, Sep Kamlesh Kumar Singh, L/Nk Anil Topno,
Sep Ram Kumar Yadav, L/NkSwaminandan Kumar, Sep/Clk Om
Kumar Singh, Sep (WM) Sanjay Ram, Hav (Clk) Raj Kumar Singh,
Sep Tribeni Singh, Sep Mandal Toppo.

Your gallantry will always serve as an inspiration for us. We, the
fraternity of The Veer Biharis, salute you.

The Bihar Regiment Association

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

Sub Alban

Tigga

L/Hav Keshav

Singh
L/Nk Narayan

Singh Sundi

Nk Ranjit

Khalkho

Nk Vijay Kumar

Singh

Sep Bhagya

Narayan Singh

SepNand

Kishore Singh

L/Nk Rajesh

Boipoi
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Whilst care is taken prior to
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copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
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with advertisers or otherwise
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any manner whatsoever.

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasAnirudh
Gupta,S/oAnil Gupta,Residing
at-60,G/F, Sector-4,Type-2, Raja
Bazar,DIZArea,Gole
Market,Delhi-110001,have
changed mynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
AniruddhKrGupta.

0040561482-3

II,,VVIIJJEENNDDEERRKUMAR,S/O JAI
BHAGWANR/O-272, HIRAN
KUDNA,DELHI-41,have
changedmyname toVIJENDRA
SEHRAWAT. 0040561490-2

II,,VVAANNDDEEVVII KUMARI,D/oBhuwan
Kumar Sharma,R/oPlot
No.631,2nd-Floor, Shakti-
Khand-3,Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad,UP-201014,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VANDANASHARMA,FORALL
PURPOSES 0040561490-1

II,,SSHHOOBBHHAARANIW/ORAM
KISHANSINGHALR/O
24/8,MALLROAD,DELHI-
UNIVERSITY,DELHI-
110007.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHOBHARANI SINGHAL.

0040561489-8

II,,RRaavvii Kant S/oRameshwar
PrasadAgarwal R/o 601, Tower-
H, GreatValueSharnam,
Sector-107, Noida, have
changedmyname fromRavi
Kant toRavi KantAgarwal for
all futurepurpose.

0040561435-3

II,,RRaammChander S/oSh.RamPhal
SinghR/O-House.No.F-
534,Dakshinpuri,NewDelhi-
110062,have changedmyname
toRamChander Singh for
all,futurepurpose.

0040561492-4

II,,RRaajjeennddeerr ChauhanS/oBhram
SinghR/oC-308, Sector-122
Noida(U.P.) inform that
Rajender SinghandRajender
Chauhanare samepersonbut I
will be knownby thename
Rajender Singh.

0040561435-1

II,,RRaajjeeeevv SharmaS/o-
Brahmchari R/o-1/4533,Khera
BhagwanPur,Shahdara, Delhi-
110032,inform that inmy
service.recordsmyname
Rajeev&my father’s,name
Brahmchariwrongly-
written.RajeevandRajeev
Sharma&my father’s name
Brahmchari sharmaand
Brahmchari bothnameare
same,person. 0040561489-10

II,,RRAAJJIINNDDEERRMADANS/OMADAN
LALR/OS-221/81,GALINO.1,
VISHNUGARDEN,DELHI-
110018.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAJINDERKUMAR.

0040561486-5

II,,PPaawwaannKumar,S/o
Dharamvir,H.No. B8/3,’B’ Block
Parkland, BPTP, Sector-85,
Faridabad(Haryana)-
121002,have changedmyname
to Pawan. 0040561492-6

II,,NNaarreesshhKumar Suri S/o-
JoginderNathSuri R/o:House
No-O-75B, Second Floor,New
MahavirNagar, Tilak
Nagar,NewDelhi-18, inform
thatNareshSuri andNaresh
Kumar Suri areOneand the
SamePerson. 0070728854-1

II,,TTaauukkiirr s/oTaufiqueKhan,R/o
NA-228,Street.No.07,Vishnu
Garden,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname toTaukir
Khan,for all futurepurposes.

0040561482-4

II,,MMeeeennaakksshhii ChauhanD/o
KrishanChandR/oC-308,
Sector -122Noida(U.P.) inform
thatMeenakshi and
Meenakshi Chauhanare same
personbut Iwill be knownby
thenameMeenakshi.

0040561435-2

II,,MMeeeennaaKumari Kanda,w/oAnil
Kumar,R/o-B-24, Gali.No.4,
Flat.No.401,Mandawali
Unchepar,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toMeena
Dhunna. 0040561489-7

II,,MMAAYYAAGOVINDTEWARI,W/o
SACHINSHARMA,R/o-7A/3B,
NEAR-SATYAM
APARTMENT,RAJPUR
ROAD,DELHI-110054,have
changedmyname toMAYA
SHARMA. 0040561482-2

II,,MMAANNJJIITT KAURW/O
GAGANDEEPSINGHR/O
HNO.8,ROADNO.40,WEST
PUNJABI BAGHBAGH,DELHI-
110026.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMANJEETKAUR.

0040561486-2

II,,LLaalliittaa Prasad,W/o-Radhey
Shyam,R/o-2/239,First Floor,
LIG Flats,Sector-11,Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toMadhu for all
purposes. 0040561482-6

II,,LLaawwrreenncceeDantis,S/oAlex
Dantis,R/o-D-324,Near-
Badarpur,Pul-Pehladpur,New
Delhi-110044,have changedmy
name to Loranceandmy
correct date-of-birth is-
15.03.1958. 0040561489-6

II,,LLAALLIITT KUMARBASSI S/O
BANARSIDASBASSI R/O
FLATNO.164,BG-1,SFS-
FLATS,PASCHIMVIHAR,DELHI-
110063.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
LALITBASSI. 0040561486-4

II,,KKmm..HHeemmllaattaa,,ww//ooAnil
Kumar,R/o-46-H,Pocket-A-3,
Mayur-Vihar Phase-3,Delhi-
110096,have changedmyname
toHemlataBhatt,for all future
purposes.

0040561489-1

II,,KKIIRRTTII,,DDaauugghhtteerr of KRISHAN
KUMARKAUSHIK,R/oRZF-
868,LALBAHADURSHASTRI
MARG,RAJNAGAR-2,PALAM
COLONY,NEWDELHI-
110077,have changedmyname
toKIRTI KAUSHIK.

0040561489-3

II,,GGaajjeennddeerr Singh,S/o-Jai
Prakash,R/o-
X/3698,Gali.No.5,Shanti
Mohalla,GandhiNagar,Delhi-
110031,inform that inmy
son’s(RahulNagar)Aadhar
CardNo.301233532753,my
namewronglymentionedas
SonuNagar insteadof
Gajender Singh.

0040561482-7

II,,DDuukkhhaannDass,R/o-2605,Main
Bazar,Shadipur,Patel
Nagar,Delhi-1100008,have
changedmyname toSuraj
KumarDass for all future
purposes. 0040561482-5

II,,DDiibbyyaaBharoti,D/o-Gopal
Sikdar,R/o-Flat
No..1049/10D,4th Floor,Govind
Puri,Lane-10,NewDelhi-
110019,have changedmyname
toDivyaSikdar for all
purposes. 0040561496-4

II,,DDAALLIIPPMAITRI R/OB-
7(GF),SARAI PIPAL-THALA-
EXTENSION,ADARSH
NAGAR,DELHI-110033.
CHANGEDMYCHILDNAME
GOPALMAITRI TOGOUPAL
MAITRI. 0040561486-3

II,, Yampati Chandrakanth S/O
Yampati Sunitha, R/o 3- 67/B
DubeyColony, Lingampally
RailwayStation,
Serilingampally, Lingampalli,
K.V. Rangareddy, Telangana-
500019, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asDeekondaChandrakanth.

0070728813-1

II,, VaghelaKrushnpal S/O
VaghelaHareshkumar, R/o 40,
RadheUpavanSociety, Near
JoganimataTemple, Sanand,
Ahmedabad, Gujarat- 382110,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
KrushnpalsinhHareshkumar
Vaghela. 0070728819-1

II,, ThapaAryaD/ONainRam,R/o
Kottulari, Bageshwar, Dhyonai,
Uttarakhand- 263641, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSonia
Dogra . 0070728761-1

II,, Sumit Khanna F/oSamaira
R/o-H.No.3, RoadNo.25, East-
Punjabi-Bagh, Delhi-
110026,have changedmyminor
daughter’s name,fromSamaira
to SamairaKhanna.

0040561490-4

II,, SilklyNagpalW/oSumit
KhannaR/o-H.No.3, Road
No.25, East-Punjabi-Bagh,
Delhi-110026,have changedmy
name toSilkyKhanna

0040561490-3

II,, SameerRajendraKalgaonkar
S/oRajendraVasudev
KalgaonkarR/o-CV-3 0402,
Tower-CV-3, Supertech
Capetown,Sector-74, Noida-
201301,have changedmyname
toSameerKalgaonkar.

0040561489-5

II,, RuhaanSheikhS/ORizwan
Abid, R/oB- 1/602, Punjabi
SaudagarApartments,Mayur
Vihar Ph- 1, East Delhi- 110091,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
RuhaanRoyce.

0070728814-1

II,, RamdulariW/oLT. Shri
ChetramSharmaR/oWZ-524D,
StreetNo-17, SadhNagar,
Palamcolony,NewDelhi-
110045have changedmyname
toRamdulari Sharma for all
purposes 0040561433-1

II,, Rajesh s/o shri.RadheyShyam
choudharyR/o-358/4-H,4th-
floor,st.no-
05,krishnapuri,mandawali,del
hi-110092,have changedmy
name toRajesh choudhary.

0040561482-1

II,, RajeevKumarRavi S/o Sita
RamDasR/o 734, Behind
PunjabNational Bank,
Bijwasan, NewDelhi - 110061,
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromRishabKumaraged
5years toHrishabhKumarRavi
forever 0070728837-1

II,, RadheyShyamS/oKishanLal
R/o-A-706, KedarApartment,
Rohini,Sec-9, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toRadhaySham.

0040561492-2

II,, PriyankaS/oHarpal SinghR/o
G-80, SectorAlpha-2, Greater
NoidaU.P.,have changedmy
name toPriyankaSingh for all
futurepurposes.

0040561428-2

II,, PheraRamAwanaS/o Jhadiya
AwanaR/oB-85 Sector-27,
NoidaUttar Pradeshhave
changedmynamePhireyRam
Awana for all purposes

0070728857-1

II,, NANDNID/oSatyaveer Singh
R/oB-27 Triveni Apartment
Triveni-1,MalviyaNagar, South
Delhi-110017HaveChangedmy
Name toNANDNI SINGH for all
purposes 0070728831-1

II,,Manoj Kumar Jaiswal S/O
KhubLal Jaiswal, R/oVillage
JagdeeshpurGurudattaPost
Sadarjahanpur, JagdishPur,
Ghazipur, Uttar Pradesh-
275203, That nameofMineand
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasManoj KumarRam
AndKhubLal Ram inmy10th
CertificateNo- 000433760, The
Actual nameofMineandMy
Father areManoj Kumar
JaiswalAndKhubLal Jaiswal,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070728816-1

II,, Kumari LilaW/oUmrawSingh
R/oH.No.WE-127, 2ndFloor,
Uttam-Nagar, Delhi-110059
have changedmyname to
Lilavati. 0040561489-4

II,, Kulvinder SinghS/oAmrik
SinghR/oRZ-41, GangaVihar,
StreetNumber-3, Najafgarh,
Dindar Pur, Delhi-110043, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromMuskanaged 13
years toMuskanKaur forever

0070728839-1

II,, KrishanLal F/oRadhaySham
R/oA-706, KedarApartment,
Rohini,Sec-9, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
Kishan Lal. 0040561492-1

II,, KMGulfashaAnasari,D/o
MahmoodAnsari,R/oBajar
BhokerHeri,Muzaffarnagar,
UP,have changedmyname to
GulfashaAnsari.

0040561492-5

II,, Jaywati AwanaW/oPhirey
RamAwana R/oB-85 Sector-27,
NoidaUttar Pradeshhave
changedmyname Jayavati
Awana for all purposes.

0070728858-1

II,, HARISHSHARMA.S/O-RAM
DUTTSHARMA. ADDRESS.B-
4/80,YAMUNA-VIHAR ,NORTH-
EASTDELHI BHAJAN-PURI
DELHI-110053.Changedmy
name toHARISHCHAND
SHARMA, permanently.

0040561492-3

II,, Gurinder Pal Singh s/oHardev
Singh r/oWZ-468-E,MS-Block,
Hari Nagar, Delhi-110064have
changedmyname to
GURENDERPALSINGH.

0040561399-1

II,, GuninAgarwal S/oAmit
Agarwal R/oA-50,MeeraBagh,
NewDelhi-87HaveChanged
MyName toShivanshAgarwal.

0040561428-1

II,, Dheeraj SharmaS/OKuldeep
Sharma, R/o FlatNo-C- 208,
N.D.M.CSociety, NewDelhi,
VikasPuri, TilakNagar,West
Delhi- 110018, I have changed
thenameofmyminor
Daughter ShivanyaSharma
agedabout 2Years andShe
shall hereafter beknownas
ShivvanyaSharma.

0070728822-1

II,, CHANDRAMANI,S/O
KESHAVDEVSHARMA,R/o-
75,VRINDAVAN
GARDEN,SAHIBABAD,GHAZIAB
AD,U.P.201005,changedmy
name toCHANDRAMANI
SHARMA. 0040561496-1

II,, Bijay SinghaiasVijayNegi
aliasVijayPal SinghNegi S/o
KhadagSingh, R/oRZO-3,
NandaBlock,Mahavir Enclave,
NewDelhi-110045, have
changedmyname toVijayPal
Singh for all purposes

0040561457-1

II,, BibhaKumari,W/oVijay
Dubey,R/o FlatNo-41C, 1st
Floor, Sector-40Gurgaon-
122001,HaveChangedMy
NameToBibhaDubey.

0040561486-6

II,, AmreenD/oAftabAli KhanR/o
4382, Dr.MirzaAhmedMarg,
Shahganj Chowk,Ajmeri Gate,
Delhi-110006, have changedmy
name toAmreenKhan, for all
purposes. 0040561415-1

II,, AlpanaMandal S/OBhutnath
Mandal, R/oKochpukurO
DakshinBargachhiyaBara
Gachhla Sonarpur South 24
Parganas- 700145, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAlpana
Naskar. 0070728810-1

II,, AbhishekS/oAjaySharma
R/o-VP-5/B, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034 have changedmyname
to ‘AbhishekSharma’ for all
futurepurposes.

0070728853-1

II Yogander S/O, JaiprakashR/o
V.p.o- Jamalpur,teh.-
farrukhnagar, District-
Gurgaon-122503have changed
myname toYogender for all
purposes. 0040561402-1

II Therli Venkat TulasiW/O, Therli
ApparaoDayasagarR/o
4802,lordsCghs, PlotNo.
7,sector 19b, Dwaraka, New
Delhi, 110075have changedmy
name toTherli Tulasi for all
purposes.

0040561400-1

II Tanzeela IshaqueMohammed
Qureshi D/o Ishaque
MohammedQureshi andW/o
NajibMahfouzMuneemR/o
FlatNo-12, Pocket-E,Mayur
Vihar, Phase-2, Delhi-110091,
have changedmyname to
TanzeelaNajibMuneem

0070728841-1

II SvitiW/oAmit PandeyR/o 23 ,
newhanumanpuri Suraj kund
road,meerut, Uttar Pradesh-
250001declare that Sviti and
SweetyPandeyare same
personname 0040561442-1

II Ranjit SinghBangaS/oSatnam
Singh, R/o 6/126Nirankari
Colony, NorthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110009havechangedmy
name toRanjit Banga

0070728804-1

II Raj Kumar S/oSh. TirlokChand
AroraR/oHouseNo.C-456,
VikasPuri, Delhi-110018have
changedmyname toRaj
KumarArora for all purposes.

0040561396-2

II,, SobanSinghS/o, Bhola Singh
Bisht R/O40-S.P.AHostel,
TaimoorNagar, NFC,New
Delhi-110025havechangedmy
name toSobanSinghBisht.

0070728842-1

IIMohammed IrfanS/o
Mohammad IqbalMansuri R/o
Begun, post-Begun, Sabji
Mandi, Chittorgarh, Rajasthan-
312023, have changedmyname
toMohammed IrfanMansuri

0070728836-1

I, ParveshChopra,s/o Suraj
ParkashChopra,R/oWZ-191A,
Lane.No.4, Lajwanti-Garden,
New-Delhi-110046,have
changedmyname toParvesh
KumarChopra.

0040561489-9

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds PUBLIC NOTICE
My/Our client NEELAM K GULATI
DAUGHTER OF SH. KARTAR SINGH
RESIDENT OF 78, TU-BLOCK, VISHAKHA
ENCLAVE PITAMPURA DELHI- 110034,
have disowned her adopted son namely MR.
KUSUMAKAR K GULATI R/O 78, TU-
BLOCK, VISHAKHA ENCLAVE PITAMPURA
DELHI- 110034, and revoke all relationship
from him due to his bad and criminal behavior
and intensions. My clients have debarred him
from all their rights, claims in any manner
from his moveable and immovable properties
and in near future he will have no concern
with my client in any manner immediate
effect. Any Persons dealing with him shall be
doing so at their own risk and responsibilities.

Sd/-
SANJEEV JAIN

(ADVOCATE)
Enrl. No. D-226/91

LOST & FOUND
I, VK BHARGAVA S/o D.N.
BHARGAVA R/o C-379 Sector 122
NOIDA, have lost the Original
“Alternate PLOT ALLOTMENT
Letter issued by NOIDA authority
No. NOIDA/Af.·fc/2006/2417 Dated
10.11.2006.
Finder may Contact 9013609018.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Mr Neeraj Sharma,
aadhar no. 4507 8207 2377, r/o
2797/3, 2nd floor, Ranjit Nagar,
New Delhi had severed his all
relations with his son AKSHAT
KUMAR SHARMA & daughter
KHYATI SHARMA for ever due to
their irresponsible behaviour. My
client hereby disown and debars
them from any of their rights or
claims on the properties and
assets of my client for ever. Any
one dealing with them will be
doing so at his/her own risk and
responsibility. My client will not be
liable, responsible and
answerable.

Aradhna Gupta (Advocate)
Enrolment No. D/2715/2008

9811982682, 9811272718

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Mr Sudhir Mittal son
of Brij Lal, resident of A137
Sector 15 Noida, upon the
deaths of owners Lachman
Das Arora and Mrs Raj Rani
Arora has applied for the
mutation of their property no.
A137 Sector 15 Noida in his
name on the basis of their
Wills. In case any one has any
objection, may submit his
objection Along with evidence
within 15 days of this notice
before Residential Plots deptt.
Noida Authority.

Aradhna Gupta, Advocate
Enrolment No. D/2715/2008

9811982682, 9811272718

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE KNOWN TO ALL that my client
“Raj Kumar Saspal @ Raj Kumar
Son Of Late Shri Fakir Chand,
Resident Of 292A, Block-F-2,
Sangam Vihar, New Delhi-110062”
d u e t o s ome una v o i d a b l e
circumstances has severed all his
relations with his son “Jeevan Kumar
Saspal”. Henceforth, my client
hereby debarred/disown him from all
his movable and immovable
properties. In future my client shall
have no relation with his above said
son.

GAURAV GOGIA ADVOCATE
Chamber No.269, Lawyer's

Chamber Block-I, Delhi High Court
New Delhi-110003

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

SSHHAARREESS&&SSTTAAKKEESS

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

II,, Akash chawlaS/oShri Dinesh
ChawlaDeclare anoath that
myQualifying certificateof
havingpassed the seconary
examination 2012, Roll No-
8629147 FromC.B.SE, Delhi has
beenactually lost founder plz
call -9899998851 0040561406-1

II,, RAJESHWARIKHANNAD/O-
LATESHRI.MUKUNDI LALR/O-
A-28,SEC-5, PLOT-20,EDEN
TOWERS,SHAHADRA
CGHS,DWARKA,ND-
110075,LOSTMYPOSSESSION
CERTIFICATEOFABOVE
MENTION FLAT.FINDERPLEASE
CONTACT-9899847553.

0040561482-9

II,, SamanZehraKazimi, am
notifying thatmyoriginal NIFT
Bhopalmarksheets (ID
BHO13AD07) for semesters
1,2,3,4,5 and 6havebeen
lost/destroyed. If foundplease
contact 9540415940

0050174581-1

IItt is notified thatmyOriginal
Qualifying ExaminationMain
Certificate of 10th 2009
(6138154) and12th 2011
(9132659) issuedbyCBSEhas
been lost. DivyaNair 201
Pocket-4 Sector 2Rohini Delhi/
8527296151. 0040561492-11

IItt is notified,for the information
thatmyOriginal-Qualifying-
ExaminationCertificate of
Main&Marksheet of
Secondary-Examination,Year-
2013 andRoll.No.
9170952,issuedbyCBSE,has
beenactually lost.Candidate
Name-Ayush Jain,
Full,Address-65,Second-Floor
Bhogal-LaneBhogal,NewDelhi-
110014. 0040561490-7

LLoossttmyoriginal Allotment
Letter of Property.No.L-10A,
Saket,NewDelhi-110017,finder
contact;NupurBhattacharyya
&SubhalaxmiBhattacharjee
S/D/W/O-A.R. Bhattacharyya,
L-10,Saket,NewDelhi-110017.

0040561482-10

II KeshavRGuptaaliasKeshav
Gupta S/oShri Rajendra
KumarGuptaR/oB-9/6, DLF
City, Phase I,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002have
changedmyname toKeshavR
Gupta for all purposes.

0040561396-4

II KalpathySubramanianGopal
KrishnanS/O, Kalpathy
GopalakrishnanSubramanian
R/o 12, E95 - E96, Nawada
HousingComplex, 55 Foota
Road, UttamNagar, NewDelhi
110059 have changedmyname
toKSGopalaKrishnan for all
purposes. 0040561440-1

II Jahir Ahmadalias Jaheer
AhmadS/oAmanatHussain
R/o 2253/E, GuruNanakNagar,
NewRanjit Nagar, Patel Nagar,
Central Delhi, Delhi-110008
have changedmyname to
ZaheerAhmad for all
purposes. 0040561396-3

II BimleshW/O-Praveen
Kumar,H.NO-31/190,Block-31,
Trilokpuri,East Delhi-
110091,HaveChangedmy
Name toBimleshPraveen
Kumar. 0040561489-2

II Amrit Rani,D/oAssanandW/o
AshokAjmani,R/oNA-254Gali
No.7,VishnuGarden,New
Delhi,have changedmyname
toAnuAjmani. 0040561486-1

II Amit gadhokeS/o shdilbag rai
gadhoke resident of crossing
republicGhaziabadhas
changedname toAmiet
sabharwal. this is applicable
in future for all purpose

0070728855-1

I,Rajan s/o-SatyaParkash
Gupta,H.No.286, 3rd-Floor,
Sant-Nagar, East-Of-Kailash,
NewDelhi-110065,have
changedmyname toRajan
Gupta. 0040561492-7

I, RishabhMishraS/oAtma
PrasadMishra R/oH.No.-
N45/17,Gali No.1, Bhagwan
Pura,Samaipur,Delhi-110042
declare that nameofmineand
my father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasRishabhand AP
Mishra inmy10thand12th
Class Educational
Documents.Correct namesare
RishabhMishraandAtma
PrasadMishra. 0040561486-7

I, Ashish Singh s/oRamSingh
houseno. 150 gali no. 4main
ShyamparkSahibabad
ghaziabadhave changemy
name toAshish Singh
Bhadhoriya 0070728801-1

I, Dheeraj SharmaS/OKuldeep
Sharma,R/oFlatNo-C- 208,
N.D.M.C. Society,NewDelhi,
VikasPuri, TilakNagar,West
Delhi- 110018, I havechanged
thenameofmyminor
Daughter InaayaSharmaaged
about 2YearsandSheshall
hereafterbeknownas Inaayya
Sharma. 0070728818-1

II KritikaD/oKulvinder SinghR/o
RZ-41, GangaVihar, Street
Number-3, Najafgarh, Dindar
Pur, Delhi-110043, have
changedmyname toKritika
Kaur 0070728840-1

FFrreeee!! Free! Free Seminar on
ShareMarket, Option Strategy
&CurrencyMarket. Kadam
Capital- 9834415204
www.kadamgroups.co.in

0090280925-1

ACADEMIC
RReeqquuiirreedd Principal, PGTs,
TGTs(All subjects); PRTs,PET,
Music andDrawingTeachers
for Smt.Misri Devi
Gyan,Niketan,Goyla
Road,Shyam-ViharNajafgarh,
NewDelhi:43.
Contact:9811322817 and
8851701199.Formoredetails.
smdgn.academic@gmail.com

0040561490-8

New Delhi
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Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

GOLD
`48,421

RUPEE
`72.92

OIL
$56.07

SILVER
`65,614

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof0000IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY27

FOREIGNPORTFOLIOinvestorsled
thesellingspreeonthedomestic
stock markets on Wednesday
amiduncertainties about theUS
stimulusandFOMC(FederalOpen
Market Committee) meeting,
combinedwithnot-so-encourag-
ingearningsannouncementsand
cautionaheadof theBudget and
scheduledderivativesexpiry.
The Sensex plunged by 938

points, or 1.94 per cent, to
47,409.93andtheNSENiftyIndex
fellby271points,or1.91percent,
to13,967.50.OnWednesday,FPIs
pulledoutoverRs1,688crorefrom
themarkets.Theyhadwithdrawn
Rs 765 crore onMonday andRs
635croreonJanuary22,takingthe
totalwithdrawalsinthelastthree
sessionstooverRs3,000crore.
IntheUS,by12:32p.m.ETthe

DowJonesIndustrialAveragewas
down371.41 points, or 1.20 per
cent,at30,565.63andtheS&P500
wasdown61.96points,or1.61per
cent,at3,787.66.

ALLSECTORALINDICES,BARRINGFMCG,CLOSEWITHLOSSES

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

THEGOVERNMENT is plan-
ningtotweaktheexistinggold
deposit and goldmetal loan
schemes to wean away in-
vestorsfromexcessiveinvest-
ment in physical gold. The
changeswillmakeiteligiblefor
a larger numberof people to
opengolddepositaccountsas
theminimumamountof de-
positrequiredinthesegoldac-
countswill be reduced sub-
stantially andother changes
introduced to make these
moreattractive.
Despite thegovernment’s

emphasis ongoldmonetisa-
tionoverthelastfewyears,in-
cluding issuinggoldbondsas
part of its borrowing pro-
grammes,investmentinphys-
icalgoldandpurchasesofjew-
ellery continues to outpace
investment through financial
channels.Sourcessaidtheex-
istingschemewillbemadefar
fromattractive from invest-
ment convenience and taxa-
tion aspects. “A number of
amendments have been fi-
nalised inexisting revamped
Gold Deposit Scheme, re-
vamped Gold Metal Loan
Schemeand IndiaGoldCoin
Scheme. These changeshave
beenrecentlyreviewedbythe
Finance Minister (Nirmala
Sitharaman),” said a govern-
ment official. The Finance
Ministry has held a series of
discussionsontheseschemes
overthelastfewmonths.
“There has been discus-

sions at thehighest levels on
these schemes in thegovern-
ment, to make them more
favourabletothesmallestofin-
vestors, including people
wanting tobuygold for jew-
ellery purpose,” the official
said. The government could
unveil these changes in the
UnionBudgetonFebruary1.
Under the revampedgold

depositscheme,investorscan
earn2.25per cent intereston
medium-andlong-termgold
depositshaving5-7yearsand
12-15yearstenure.Goldisac-
ceptedintheformofrawgold
includinggoldbars,coins,jew-
ellery excluding stones and
other metals under the
scheme.Butinvestorsneedto
bringinminimumof30grams
ofgold,whichisroughlyworth
Rs1.5lakhatcurrentpricesun-
der the scheme. Sources said
this amountwill be substan-
tially reduced to ensure that
large number of people are
able toopengolddeposit ac-
counts.Theminimumrequire-
mentsof30gramscouldbere-
duced to 1 gram. Interest
earningsandcapitalgainsun-
der the schemewill continue
tobeexemptfromcapitalgains
tax,wealthtaxandincometax.
Amendmentsarealsobe-

ingplannedingoldmetalloan
(GML) scheme,which isused
byjewellerymanufacturersto
borrowgoldmetal and settle
the GMLwith the sale pro-
ceeds obtained. Banks offer
GMLfor180daysincaseofdo-
mesticjewellerymanufactur-
ersandfor270days incaseof
exports. Thegovernmenthas
been regularly issuing sover-
eigngoldbonds aspart of its
overallborrowingprogramme
tosupportdebtrequirements
aswellastoprovideasafeav-
enueforgoldownershipwith-
outphysicalpossession.

BUDGETWATCH
GOLDDEPOSIT, LOAN

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

BYTEDANCEIScutting thesizeof
its 2,000-plus India teamand is
unsurewhenitwillmakeacome-
back, the company toldemploy-
ees in an internal memo on
Wednesday,monthsafteritspop-
ularTikTokvideoappwasbanned.
ThemovecameafterIndiathis

monthdecidedtoretainitsbanon
TikTokand58otherChineseapps

following responses from the
companiesonissuessuchascom-
plianceandprivacy.
“Wesimply cannot responsi-

blystayfullystaffedwhileourapps
remainun-operational...wedon’t
knowwhenwewillmakeacome-
backinIndia,”ByteDancewrotein
thememoseenbyReuters.
Meanwhile, China said the

decision to keep the ban was
a violation of theWorld Trade
Organization’s fair rules
of business.

ByteDance cuts
India workforce

Sensexslides938ptsonFPI
pullout,USstimulusworries

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY27

WITH WEDNESDAY’S fall, the
Sensexisnow2,600pointsdown
afterhitting50,000lastweek.

What ledtotheselling
pressure?
Afteraweakstart, thebench-

mark indices gradually drifted
lower as thedayprogressedand
settled around the day’s low.
Severalfactorslikenegativeforeign
flows, uncertainty about theUS
stimulus andUSFOMC (Federal
Open Market
Committee)meeting
combinedwithnot so
encouragingearnings
announcements
dented thesentiment.
Besides,cautionahead
of the Union Budget
andscheduledderivativesexpiry
alsoaddedtothesellingpressure.
In linewith the benchmark in-

dices,alltheotherindices,barring
FMCG, ended with
losseswithmetal,realty
andauto remaining the
toplosers.

Areforeigninvestors
sellingstocks?
Foreignportfolio in-

vestors(FPIs)whoinvestedRs1.70
lakh crore in calendar year 2020
have turned cautious. It iswell-

known that a fall in FPIs inflows
will be thebiggest risk to the liq-
uidity-drivenrally.

Whatarethe issuesaheadfor
themarkets?
The markets are eagerly

awaitingtheUnionBudgetwhich
is scheduled for February 1. The
market isworried about the im-
pactofCovidonfiscaldeficitand
the borrowing programme.
Besides, there areworries over
newtaxproposalsofthegovern-
mentwhich is seekingnew rev-
enue sources. FPIs are expected
to take a view after considering
the US stimulus programme
which is yet to be formalised.
Globalinvestorsarealsoawaiting
the statement of the US FOMC
about the economyand interest
rates. A major reason for the
globalstockrallyallthesemonths
was a liquidity surge in most
countries, includingIndia.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Post 50K, why is there selling pressure?

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

AWORLDBankstudyonairpol-
lution in three major cities —
Delhi, Beijing andMexicoCity—
has found that the key to policy
andbehaviourchangetoimprove
air quality depended on: high-
quality information to generate
popular support for pollution
mitigation; a strong incentive

programme to ensure imple-
mentation of measures to curb
pollution; and for institutions to
worktogethertocreateairpollu-
tionmanagementstrategies.
Thestudynotedthatwhileair

pollutioninanumberofdevelop-
ingcountrieshadreachedaturn-
ingpoint, SouthAsian countries
including India, Pakistan and
Nepalwerewitnessing a rise in
pollutionintensitywitheconomic
growth.Delhihasconsistentlyfea-

tured in the World Health
Organization’s list of most pol-
luted cities in theworldover the
past fewyears. The government
hascommittedtoreducingIndia’s
emissions intensityby33-35per
centfrom2005levelsby2030.
Bihar, Delhi, Haryana,

Jharkhand,Punjab,UttarPradesh,
andWest Bengal arewitnessing
thegreatest increase inairpollu-
tionrelativetogrowthinincomes
accordingtothereport.

Information, incentives, institutions
key to limit air pollution: World Bank

PM set to
address WEF
event today
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
willaddresstheWorldEconomic
Forum’s Davos Dialogue on
Thursday and interact with
globalCEOs.
Over 400 industry leaders

fromacrosstheglobewillattend
the session,wherein the Prime
Minister will be speaking,
through video conferencing, on
the Fourth Industrial
Revolution— using technology
for thegoodofhumanity.
The PrimeMinister’s speech

andinteractionwithCEOscome
atatimewhentheIndianandthe
world economies are going
throughanextraordinaryperiod
ofslowdownduetotheCovid-19
pandemic.FE

■Thechangeswill
makeiteligiblefora
largernumberof
peopletoopengold
depositaccountsas
minimumamount
ofdepositrequired
intheseaccounts
willbereduced
substantially.

MINIMUMAMOUNT
OFDEPOSIT

Norms of scheme to
be tweaked to nudge
fund allocation away
from physical buying

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

THE MINISTRY of Corporate
Affairs (MCA) has amended the
Companies (Incorporation) rules
2014onconversionofpubliccom-
panies toprivateonesbyremov-
ingaprovisionthatwouldprovide
deemedapprovaltoanysuchap-
plicationwhichisnotapprovedor
rejected by the government
within30days.
Privatecompanieshavealow-

ercomplianceburdencompared
topubliccompanieswhichcanis-
sue shares to the general public.
Further,while shareholders of a
publiccompanyarefreetotrans-
fertheirshares, thoseofaprivate
onecanberestrictedintheirabil-
ity to transfer shares based on a
company’sarticlesofassociation.
TheCompanies (Incorporat-

ion)AmendmentRules,2021also
empoweraregionaldirector(RD)
toapproveaproposalforconver-
sionofapubliccompanytoapri-
vatecompanydespiteobjections
fromstakeholdersiftheRDissat-
isfied that the conversionwould

notbeagainsttheinterestsof the
companyandthattheconversion
isnotintendedtocontraveneany
provisionsof theCompaniesAct.
RDsareofficialsoftheMCAin-

charge of the functioning of the
RegistrarofCompaniesintheirre-
gions.Previously,RDswererequi-
red to reject any proposal for
which a consensus on approval
wasnotachievedwithin60days
of filing of a conversion applica-
tion.TheRDwill onlybepermit-
ted to approve conversion if any
inquiry, inspection or investiga-
tionhasbeeninitiatedagainstthe
company or any prosecution is
pendingagainstthecompany.
Expertssaidthismovewould

enableeaseofdoingbusinessand
prevent conversions frombeing
stalled byunreasonable objecti-
ons.“Themoveisaimedatimpro-
vingeaseofcompliancebygiving
theRD thediscretion tooverrule
objectionsagainsttheconversion
in the interest of the company,”
saidAnkit Singhi, partner at law
firmCorporateProfessionals.
The move comes after the

conversion of Tata Sons from a
publiccompanytoaprivateone.

Public cos converting
to private: Deemed
approval clause axed

BRIEFLY
`12,351crore
to18states
NewDelhi:TheFinanceMin-
istryhas releasedRs12,351
crore to 18 states for giving
grantstorural localbodies.

Petrolover`100
inRajasthan
NewDelhi:Premiumpetrol
crossedRs100alitreinRaja-
sthan’sSriganganagar,while
inDelhi ithitRs86.30. PTI

PowerGridfiles
InVITIPO
NewDelhi: PowerGrid has
filedadraftofferdocument
withSebi,tomonetisesome
assets via its infrastructure
investmenttrust(InvIT). FE

737MAXgets
nodinEurope
London:BoeingCo’smodif-
ied737MAXissafetoreturn
toserviceinEurope,theEur-
opeanUnionAviationSafety
Agencysaid. REUTERS

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,JANUARY27

AHEADOFtheUnionBudgetpre-
sentationonFebruary1,Internati-
onalMonetary Fund (IMF)Chief
Economist Gita Gopinath has
favouredtheextensionofthepan-
demic supportmeasures, thrust
on investment in infrastructure

and expanding health sectors
programmes like Ayushman
Bharat,andaverycredibledivest-
ment path for commercially vi-
ablecompanies.
Further,shesaidtherecently-

enactedagrilawshavethepoten-
tial to increase farmers’ income,
butthereisaneedtoprovideaso-
cial safety net to the vulnerable
cultivators. PTI

IMF: Extend Covid
support measures

FDI inflows rise 37% in
Apr-Nov to $43.85 billion

Why is it important: India’s FDI inflow of $43.85 billion recorded in
April-November is its highest ever for the eight-month period of any fiscal

Foreigndirect investment (FDI) inApril-November2020 rose
by37%over ayearago, CommerceMinistrydata showed

MAJORDRIVEROF
GROWTH:FDIisamajordriverof
economicgrowthandanimportant
sourceofnon-debtfinanceforthe

economicdevelopmentofthenation

FACTORSTHATHELPED
BOOSTFDIINFLOWS:
■ReformsonFDIpolicyfront
■ Investmentfacilitation
■EaseofDoingBusinessmeasures

Source:Commerceand
IndustryMinistry/PTI

$32.11billion
FDIequity inflowrecordedinfirst
eightmonthsof2019-20

$58.37billion
FDI inflows, includingreinvested
earning,recordinginApril-
November lastyear

22%TotalFDI inflows
(including

reinvestedearnings)duringthe
eight-monthperiodofthe
currentfiscal

COMPANIES(INCORPORATION)RULES2014AMENDED

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY27

WITHKEYverticalsshowingdou-
bledigitgrowth,FMCGgiantHin-
dustan Unilever Ltd (HUL) on
Wednesdayreportedan18.87per
cent rise in net profit at Rs 1,921
croreforthequarterendedDece-
mber2020againstRs1,616crore
inthesameperiodayearago.
HUL’stotalincomerose20.21

per cent toRs11,959 crore in the
quarter fromRs9,948crore. “We
havesignificantlydialedupinves-
tments behindourportfolio and
inbuilding future-fit capabilities.
Netrevenuemanagementandsa-
vingsagendahasenabledusdrive
healthybottomline,” itsaid.
HULchairmanandMDSanjiv

Mehta said: “With Covid cases
comingdownsharplyandincrea-
singmobility,economicactivityin

thecountrycontinuestoimprove.
The rapid rollout of vaccineswill
givefurtherimpetustogrowth.”
“Highermobility, consumer

relevant innovations and invest-
ments behindmarket develop-
ment are driving businessmo-
mentum. Our business
fundamentalsremainstrongwith
86per centof ourbusinessgain-
ingpenetration.Health, hygiene
andnutritionforming80percent
ofourportfoliocontinuestogrow
indoubledigitsandwehaveseen
significant improvement in dis-
cretionarycategories,”HULsaid.

■Theincomerose
20.21%to`11,959crore
inthequarter from
`9,948crore

INCOMEJUMPS20.21%

AXISBANKNET
SLIPS29%,RETAIL
NPAsSPIKE
AxisBanksawa29per
cent fall inthethird
quarterconsolidatednet
atRs1,334crore,anda
spike innon-performing
assets intheretail side.

`1,061-CRORE
STANDALONE
PROFITFORBoB
BankofBaroda(BoB)
reportedastandalone
netprofitofRs1,061
croreforDecember
quarterof thecurrent
financialyear. PTI

OTHERQ3RESULTS

Health, hygiene and nutrition
push HUL net up 18.9% in Q3

Washington:TheUSFederal
Reserveleft itskeyovernight
interest rate near zero and
made no change to its
monthly bond purchases,
pledging tokeepeconomic
pillarsinplaceuntilthereisa
fullreboundfromCovid-trig-
geredrecession.REUTERS

US Fed holds
policy steady

New Delhi



Notice Inviting E-Tender-For Procurement of Floationg
Jetty and Beautification of Prayagraj huts for

Prayagwal Mela Authority

The Prayagraj Mela Authority Invites Bids for Tender
No.21/MM-2020-21 for “RFP for Procurement of
Floating Jetty for Prayagraj Mela Authority” and Tender
No. 22/MM-2020-21 for “RFP for Beautification of
Prayagwal huts for Prayagraj Mela Authority”. The
Request for Proposal Documents shall be made
available from the Uttar Pradesh E-Procurement website
Https://etender.up.nic.in on 27/01/2021 for Tender No.
21/MM 2020-21 and Tender No. 22/MM-2020-21.
Interested parties may download/upload their proposal
from 1000 hrs 27/01/2021 till 1400 hrs 01/02/2021 for
Tender No. 21/MM 2020-21 and Tender No. 22/MM-
2020-21 via Digital Signature Certificate (DSC). The bids
received by interested parties shall be opened in the
presence of the respective bidders at 1600 Hrs on
01/02/2021 for Tender No. 21/MM 2020-21 and Tender
No. 22/MM-2020-21. Details regarding the tender shall
be made available on https://etender.up.nic.in

District Magistrate, Prayagraj
/Vice Chairperson,

Prayagraj Mela Authority

MAGH MELA 2020-21
Prayagraj Mela Authority

Triveni Bhawan, Triveni Bandh, Daraganj, Prayagraj
+91 532 2500775 / +91 532 2504011, maghmelapmp@gmail.com

JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG
NOTICE INVITING E-PROCUREMENT TENDER

The Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Dharampur Bharari District Mandi (HP) on behalf of Governor of Himachal
Pradesh invite the item rate/lump sum contract bids from the eligible Contractors/Firms. Bidders should be registered
with Central Govt. or State Govt. or Central Govt. or State Government under takings. The bidders who have experience
in construction of similar work and have established organization for taking up such work and who satisfy the qualifica-
tion criteria of bid document need only apply. The scope of the work will be as under:

1. KEY DATES WILL BE AS UNDER:

The tender forms and other detailed conditions can be obtained from the website www.hptenders.gov.in
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti Division Dharampur Bharari5349/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Time Cost of
No. Cost Money Form

1. 29,14,83,067/- 29,14,831/- One 2500/-
year

Providing CAD works to Lift Irrigation Scheme to Baroti, Mandap Jodhan
area & their adjoining villages in Tehsil Dharampur District Mandi HP

a Date of Online publication 25.01.2021 at 5:00 PM

b Downloading of e-tender Documents From 25.01.2021 at 5:00 PM to 09.02.2021at 5:00 PM.

c Date of submission of e-tender From 25.01.2021 at 5:00 PM to 09.02.2021at 5:00 PM.

d Physical submission of earnest money deposit Upto11:00 A.M. on 10.02.2021
and cost of tender documents

e Date of opening of bids:

1) Cover-1 Eligibility Criteria On 10.02.2021at 11.30A.M.

2) Cover-2 Financial Bid Shall be intimated separately

f Site Visit From 28.01.2021 to 01.02.2021 along with the Assistant Engineer/
Concerned Junior Engineer Jal Shakti Sub Division Mandap &Tihra

g Pre-Bid Meeting On 05.02.2021 at 11:00 AM in the Office of Engineer-in-Chief Jal Shakti
Vibhag, Jal Shakti Bhawan Tutikandi Shimla. The queries of the bidders
to be discussed during Pre-bid shall be submitted till 4:00 pm on
04.02.2021. No queries shall be entertained afterwards.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER: CHAYANGTAJO DIVISION

PWD, AP:
No. CD/DRG-03/2020-21/608 Date 25.01.2021

PRESS RELEASE
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The Executive Engineer, Chayangtajo Division, PWD AP invites on behalf of Governor of
Arunachal Pradesh Item Rate Contract Single Stage Bidding Process under One Cover System
(Both Technical Bid and Financial Bid) from eligible bidders of appropriate class as per
conditions laid down in the Arunachal Pradesh District Based Entrepreneurs and
Professionals (Incentives, Development and Promotional) (Amendment) Act, 2020 for the
execution of work as detailed in table below.

TABLE

The Tender form and other details can be obtained from the office of the Executive Engineer,
Chayangtajo Division, PWD AP, Camp- Seppa on all working days on payment of non
refundable Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One thousand) w.e.f. 28.01.2021. The last date of receipt of
application to purchase tender form will be 03.02.2021 at 1600 Hrs.

Intending bidder should produce following original documents before tender form
issuing authority and the attested copy of same document should be enclosed along
with the application to purchase tender form:-
1. Valid firm registration for required class of Contractor.
2. Permanent Residential Certificate (PRC).

Note : Detail information of the work and conditions of contract may be seen in the tender
document.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Chayangtajo Division
DIPR NO. ARN/16082-84 PWD AP, Chayangtajo

SI.
No.

NIT No Name of Work Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Cost of
Bidding

Document
(in Rs.)

Period of
Completion

of work

Eligible
class of

contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 C/o Community

Hall at Chankyu
& Saliwa Yangfo.

Rs.
96,13,844.00

Rs. 96,138.00
for APST

Contractors &
Rs.

1,92,277.00
for Non- APST

Contractors

Rs.
1000.00

12
(Twelve)
Months

Class
IV & III

C
D

/D
R

G
-

0
3

/2
0

2
0

-2
1

/0
1

GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt ooff JJaammmmuu && KKaasshhmmiirr

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JAL SHAKTI DIVISION (PHE) BIJBEHARA
E- NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERS

(e-mail: phebijbehara230@gmail.com Telephone/Fax:01932-234230)
Notice Inviting e-Tender

Fresh -e-NIT S. No.29/PHB of 2020-21
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor UT of J&K e-tenders (Single Cover System) on Item Rate Basis are invited from Reputed

and resourceful contractors/ Firms/Companies and other state Governments for the following works, which should be uploaded
on the Procurement web portal http://jktenders.gov.in for the subjected work(s) referred below to be received by the Executive
Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Department, Division Bijbehara and as per the details mentioned in this e-tender notification and to
whom all the terms and conditions of detailed e-NIT /Tender Documents/ PWD Form No. 25 double are accepted. The detailed
tender document and Specifications etc. can be downloaded on the e-procurement portal http://jktenders.gov.in.

The cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/Non-Transferable) shall be in the shape of e-Challan or Treasury
Challan/Receipt in favour Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Department, Division.

Possition of AA : Accorded Position of Funds: Available
TENDER DOCUMENT:

The Bidding documents consisting of eligibility criteria, specification, bill of quantities (B.O.Q) set of terms & conditions of con-
tract and other details can be seen/ downloaded from the e-procurement Portal “http://jktenders.gov.in”as per schedule of dates
given below:

FINANCIAL CRITERIA:
I. As a proof of sufficient financial capacity, the tenderer/s should have an average annual turnover of at least 30% of advertised

cost, which shall be calculated for the best three years out of last five years ending on 31st. March 2021.

Note: Certificate Annual reports/turn over incl profit & loss statement, account checked & issued through chartered accountant
to be annexed/uploaded

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor UT of Jammu & Kashmir
Executive Engineer

(JSD) PHE Div, Bijbehara.
No.: PHEB/6875-91
Dated: 25.01.2021 DIPK-12173

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Time of Class of
No. Cost (in Rs.) TD Completion Contract

(in Rs.) (in Rs.)

1. 36.19 72380 500 30 Days AAY/BEE

2. 24.60 49200 300 20 Days BEE/CEE

3. 36.02 72040 500 30 Days AAY/BEE

4. 79.43 158860 1000 60 Days AAY

5. 17.86 35720 200 15 Days BEE/CEE

6. 69.11 138220 1000 60 Days AAY

Retrofitting of WSS Thimran by way of providing, Laying/Fitting of
pipes, const. of crate protection works at head site, Renovation of exist-
ing intake Chamber/PST/collecting Tank improvements to existing pipe
system and Repairs to existing barbed wire and ornamental grill around
various structures including successful commissioning of entire system
and maintenance for a period of 3 years including 01 year DLP after
successful completion (under Jal Jeevan Mission).

Retrofitting of WSS Kachmulla by way of providing, laying/Fitting of
pipes, improvements to existing pipe network, Chemical plastering to
existing service Reservoir and successful commissioning of entire sys-
tem andmaintenance for a period of 3 years including 01 year DLP after
successful completion (under Jal Jeevan Mission).

Retrofitting of WSS Brimmar by way of providing, laying/Fitting of pipes,
improvements to existing pipe network, Providing and Laying Filter
media to existing 0.30 lac gallons SSFP and successful commissioning
of entire system and maintenance for a period of 3 years including 01
year DLP after successful completion (under Jal Jeevan Mission).

Retrofitting of water supply scheme Pathribal Panchalthan by way of
P/L/fitting of pipes, RCC jacketing/dome to existing 0.10 lac gallons
capacity masonary SR and improvements to existing pipe network/
realigning of existing intake main from paddy fields incld successful
commissioning of entire system and maintenance for a period of 3
years including 01 year DLP after successful completion (under Jal
Jeevan Mission).

Retrofitting of WSS Gawran by way of providing, laying/Fitting of pipes,
improvements to existing pipe network, Chemical Plastering to existing
service reservoir and successful commissioning of entire system and
maintenance for a period of 3 years including 01 year DLP after suc-
cessful completion (under Jal Jeevan Mission).

Retrofitting of WSS Narsar by way of providing, Laying/Fitting of pipes,
construction of crate protection works at head site, Revamping of 0.30
lac gallons SSFP, RCC Jacketing to collection Tank and improvement
existing pipe system including successful commissioning of entire sys-
tem and maintenance for a period of 3 years including 01 year DLP
after successful completion (under Jal Jeevan Mission).

DATE

Sr. No. Description DD MM YYYY Time

1 Publishing date of NIT 26 1 2021 10.00 AM

2 Download start date 26 1 2021 10.00 AM

3 Bid submission start date 26 1 2021 10.00 AM

4 Pre-bid meeting date 03 02 2021 11.00 AM

5 Bid submission end date 06 2 2021 02.00PM

6 Bid opening date 08 2 2021 11.00 AM

7 Place for opening of bids and address for communication Office Of The Executive Engineer PHE Division
Bijbehara (phebijbehara230@gmail.com)

OFFICE OF THE TRANSPORT
COMMISSIONER-CUM-CHAIRMAN

STATE TRANSPORT AUTHORITY, ODISHA, CUTTACK.
Ltr. No. LXVII-24/2018(RS)/ 975/TC Dtd: 22.01.2021
JJ-32

Sd/-
Transport Commissioner,

Odisha
OIPR-38003/11/0006/2021

CORRIGENDUM NOTICE

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
REFERENCE LTR.NO. LXVII-24/2018(RS)/13/TC, DTD. 01.01.2021

In reference to the above, please refer to corrigendum on RFP for
development of system for Intelligent Enforcement Management
System on NH-16 between Panikoili & Rameswar wherein ANPR
cameras will be installed to monitor disobeying vehicles and generating
e-challan. For details, please visit http://odishatransport.gov.in and/or
http://www.odisha.gov.in for amendments corresponding to queries,
modifications and submission of responses.
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CROSSWORD4339

ACROSS
1 Appropriatechangeof accent
ismade(10)

8 Supplya trace-out (5)
9 Martinechangesapparel
(7)

10 Vainyetpossiblyshowing
simplicity (7)

11 Equallydeterminedtogainan
advantage(5)

12 Unit ispossiblyRoman
naturallyplaced
(2,4)

14 It’swornbyawomanfora
dance(6)

17 It comesbacktobeatagiant
(5)

19 Littledevil learningtobeg
(7)

21 Makingasubmissiontoa
higherauthority (7)

22 Theyaredrivento join things
(5)

23 In touchcertainlyandholding
one’s shareof thedeal
(4-2-4)

DOWN
2 Getsmessingabout inboats
(7)

3 In favourof churchpower
(5)

4 Stragglers revealed instreet
lights (6)

5 Astirring instructionto the
player (7)

6 The firstwomantoget two
pointsdraws level
(5)

7 Arest isnotarrangedforpaper
sellers (10)

8 Firmbeliefmay leadto
imprisonment (10)

13 One isn’t shakenthough it
maymakeoneshake
(7)

15 Geological termforbeach
wearpossibly (7)

16 Creatureailingbadly (6)
18 Consumer itemsthatarecut
andpolished(5)

20 AblowJudyhadtocontend
with (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youhaveatough
choice tomake,
perhapsonethat
affectsyouandyou

aloneasmuchasotherpeople.
Whicheversideof the fenceyou
comedownon,youwillopen
yourself up forasetof very
interestingpersonal
experiences. It’salso timeto
takeasober lookatacoupleof
suggestions thatyou’vebeen
treatingrather frivolously.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Wehavetofacethe
factthatyoumaynot
beaffectedbycurrent
circumstancesinthe

samewayasotherpeople.It’s
possible,therefore,thatyou’ll
havetowatchwhilepartners
takethelimelight,butnotfor
long.Theadvantageisthatyou
couldbeleftinpeacetogeton
withyourownschemes.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Someone is
enchantingyou.But,
fromtheirpointof
view, theymaybe

moreunderyourspell thanyou
areunder theirs.Whatever the
truthof thematter, it seems
certain thatameetingofminds
is inevitable.And,outof that,
couldcomeanew,
solidcommitment.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youmaybeon
tenterhooks.The
obviousresponseto
yourconcernsis

‘relax,itmightneverhappen’.You
mayfindthisunsympatheticbut
then,inmorewaysthanone,you
havebeenherebefore,haven’t
you?Infact,andhere’sastrange
twist,whatyou’rethinkingabout
mightalreadyhavehappened—
withoutyournoticing.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It shouldbe
particularlyeasyto
expressyourself at
themoment.Even

for thosewhoarenot interested
inwhatyouhavetosay,your
viewswill eventuallyproveto
bedeeplypertinent,prophetic
even. Ingeneral, though,you
canbegintowinddownthe
pressure inanumberof areas.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youareprobably
spendingfartoo
much,nottomention
thinkingabout

moneymorethanisreally
necessary.Afteramomentary
lapse,youmaycometorealise
thatyoursecurityreliesmoreon
emotionalcontentmentthanthe
quantityofcoinsinyourpocket.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Today’s planetary
formation is like a
sort of small
birthday shared by

everyone born under your
sign all at the same time. After
a period of contemplation,
work outwhat your top
priority is andmake a
personalwish. Implement
whatever you decide
without delay.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Forget the real
world - it’s time for
someheavy day-
dreaming. If you

have chores and
responsibilities you really
can’t shelve, thenmake
whatever time for yourself
you can. In love, play it cool—
but don’t be too fussy. And
don’t pretend that feelings
don’tmatter.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Yourcharmsare
definitelycomingto
the foreagain,which
willbeveryusefulas

farasyour long-terminterests
areconcerned.Onething I
wouldsay is thatyoumustbe
preparedto layoutsomecash
upfront if youarepursuing
importantschemes.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
There isnoreason
forany
unpleasantness, so
don’tallowyourself

tobeeasilyprovoked.Authority
needstoberespectedandyou,
inyour turn,mustexercise
powerwithdignity.There’llbe
momentswhenyouhaveto
standbackand letpartners take
firstplace—it’sall in thetiming.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Althoughyou, and
people aroundyou,
maybe rather
edgy, youneed to be

making stalwart resolutions
aboutwhere you are
going, andhow. Travel
influences are exceptionally
strong, so take the
opportunity to develop
all overseas and
long-distance contacts.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
It is inevitable that
moneywill loom
large in your
consciousness.

Somemaypick up bargains.
Otherswillmake a smart,
long-term investment. But
remember that if you do have
to spend extra cash, it should
be on items you need rather
thanwant.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
I___wherethelastman_____.- ThomasEdison(5,.,4,3)

SOLUTION:BRAVE,SCOUT,METTLE,FLUFFY
Answer:Istartwherethelastmanleftoff.-ThomasEdison

BVAER EEMLTT

CUOST LUYFFF

SolutionsCrossword4338:Across:1Inpart,4Abbess,9Stadium,10Upper,11
Erato,12Liberty,13Presumption,18Rangoon,20Award,22Dhows,23Express,24
Ernest,25Tendon.Down:1Instep,2Plaza,3Ruinous,5Blurb,6Esparto,7Strays,8
Small-minded,14Run-down,15Traipse,16Bridge,17Edison,19Oasis,21Ahead.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f Ib ÷ ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ ½ffW³fûÔ I e ¸fbS¸¸f°f IZ d»fE WfOÊ½fZ¹fS/´f`Me
AfBÊM¸Àf/d¸fÀf»fZd³f¹fÀf AfBÊM¸f I e A¦f»fZ EI ½f¿fÊ IZ d»fE JSeQ I e ªff³fe W`Ü
B¨LbI Àf´»ff¹fS dQ³ffaI 25.02.2021 °fI A´f³fe Àfe»f¶faQ Ib MZVf³f
“¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f, Ib ÷ ÃfZÂf” IZ ³ff¸f ·fZªf ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ
dªfÀfIZ D ´fS ÀMûS AfBÊM¸f Ib MZVf³f d»fJf Wû³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü ÀMûS AfBÊM¸f I e
d»fÀM ½f A³¹f Vf°fûË IZ d»fE ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, Ib ÷ ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ Àfa´fIÊ I S ÀfI °fZ
W`ÔÜ Ib MZVf³f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf·fe QÀ°ff½fZªf dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ AfI S 200/-
÷ ´fE ªf¸ff I S½ff³fZ C´fSfa°f ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f,
Ib ÷ ÃfZÂf ÀfZ ´fif´°f I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ WÀ°ff./-

¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI ,
WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f, Ib ÷ ÃfZÂfÜ

IbYMZXVf³f ³fûdMXÀf

1553/7/HRY

Government of Rajasthan
Directorate of Horticulture, Rajasthan, Jaipur

No. F ()DH/Solar/USPC/Bid/2020-21/4971 Dated: 21/01/2021
Notice Inviting Bid

A project of Universal Solar Pump Controller based Agriculture equipment

operational scheme for the farmers of Rajasthan on subsidy is to be implemented

during 2020-21. The Directorate of Horticulture/RHDS invites offers through online

e-procurement from experienced and reputed solar module/pump/contoller/Variable

Frequency Drive specifically manufacturing Universal Solar Pump Controller

(USPC) manufacturers or system intergrator, who are interested in supplying,

commissioning and maintaining Universal Solar Pump Controller sets to farmers.

The interested firms may visit at http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in &

http://www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in for details. The bid document may be

downloaded from 27.01.2021 at 11:00 am to 25.02.2021 at 11.30 am. The same is

required to be submitted online till 25.02.2021 upto 12.30 pm.

Sd/-

Director Horticulture/

Pant Krishi Bhawan, Jaipur 302015,

Tel./Fax 0141-2227706/2227708

UBN- HOR 2021GLRC00138 http://www.horticulture.rajasthan.gov.in

DIPR/C/718/2021 (Horticulture Department)

Regd. Office: PSEB H.O., The Mall, Patiala - 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813,

O/o THE CHIEF ENGINEER/TS, B-1, SHAKTI VIHAR, PATIALA
Tel/Fax: 0175-2303093, E-Mail: ce-ts@pspcl.in, setransdesign@gmail.com

TENDER ENQUIRY NO.TSQ-1114/PSPCL/TD-II
Tender are invited through e-tendering under three part bid system for

manufacture, fabrication, galvanization, testing, supply and delivery of
5440 MT, 66 KV Tower Material and Sub-Station structure as per
Corporation’s Tender Specification No. TSQ-1114/PSPCL/TD-II.

IMPORTANT DATES:
1. Start Date for Downloading of Tenders: From the date of publication
2. Last Date of Downloading of Tenders: 20.02.2021 upto 05.00 P.M.
3. Last Date & Time for Bid Submission: 20.02.2021 upto 05.00 P.M.
4. Date & Time of Opening of Bid: 22.02.2021 at 11.00 A.M.

NOTE:
1. It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to any

reason, no corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Details
regarding corrigendum may be seen on e-tendering website
(https://eproc.punjab.gov.in (GePNIC Portal))

2. Detailed NIT and Specification can only be downloaded from e-ten-
dering website (https://eproc.punjab.gov.in (GePNIC Portal))

1100/PB

C- 30/21
Sd/-

Dy. CE/TL (Design)
PSPCL, Patiala.

New Delhi
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INTESTcricket’sseasonofspectacularstub-
bornness, Kidambi Srikanth tried his hand
at gritting it out in badminton. And though
heendedup losing after 77minutes on the
day,theuncharacteristicplayingstyleraised
hopes that the talented Indian canbecome
more than just a fast-court, aggressive,
speedmerchant,whodropsoff inbigevents
at the first sightof a slow,dragging shuttle.
Srikanth played two strokesmore than

he normallywould in any given rally in his
opener of the World Tour Finals against
Anders Antonsen onWednesday. For any-
one accustomed to admiring his attacking
style, itwas amatter of great exasperation.
Playingpercentageisalmostdemeaningfor
Srikanth -he’s allergic topatience - andhis
resistancetolearnanotherwayrendershim
adeadweightwhenconditionsaren’t inhis
favour.
Heneedstoonly lookatPVSindhu,who

despite boasting the attacking chops, has
learnt to give herself a chance to stay in a
longmatch, fromwhereshecanstepupthe
offence.
Antonsen, still reeling from last week’s

runtothefinal,wasleaden-footedanddrag-
ging his own game - a cue for Srikanth to
hurryupandget thewin.Hiswinnerswere
coming from accelerations and net rushes,
evoking nostalgia circa 2017, prompting
questions over why he wouldn’t go for
broke.
Andyet, Srikanth stayed in the long ral-

lies, played those two extra shots that cost
himthematch21-15,16-21,18-21,givenhis
inadequate strength and stamina at this
stage.But itpreppedhimforthepathtothe
top, hurdles such as KentoMomota, Chen
Long, Chou Tien Chen, Viktor Axelsen, all
preparedtoslugitout inlongralliesanden-
force shuttle’s version of death-by-
monotone.

Conditioningaworry
Srikanthlovesartistrywhichhecanfash-

ion into brutal attacks of quick kills. The
problem these last fewyears has been that

opponents won’t indulge him in a style he
revels in. And so, hemust learn to survive
the longrallies, andtheslow,heavingshut-
tle, in order to sneak in the net-rushes and
mic-drop smasheshe thriveson.
Here’swhereSrikanthiswoefullybehind

thepack-thelackof top-of-the-shelf condi-
tioning that can help him dictate his style,
his lack of precision leading to mistakes
when closing out games, when his attack
gets too exuberant and he overdoes the
power in the smashwhich falls limp at the
net. The fatigueanderrors are linked, anda
sprightlyMomotawon’t serenadehiminto
a decider, finishing him in two games
instead.

Flashes of brilliance
But Srikanth assured that even his grit

won’t be grimy. At 13-all in the opener,

Antonsen smashed to Srikanth’s right and
the Indian’s return was straight from the
Matrixmovie - bringing his racquet at hip-
height and rebounding it for a cross-court
winner.
His bodydefence is aworkof art - there

wasa lowbackhandretrieveat16-16 in the
decider, thewrist trained for amazing con-
trol. Antonsen had the literal gobsmacked
scratch-the-headreactionanopponentwill
give when such unreal defensive winners
are secured. But the smashing errors, and
late-gamewobblesatthenetputpaidtothe
Indian’shopes.
“I can’t say I’m happy with the way I

played today, because I was playingmuch
better in training before I came here. I had
my chances today, I could have won from
17-16 in the third. Mainmotto forme is to
play asmanymatches as possible, because

Ihaven’tbeenwinningmatchesoverthelast
two years. So I reallywant to playmatches
withthetopfour,topeightplayers,”Srikanth
would say.
Staying in a long rally also means

Srikanth punctuates those prolonged ex-
changes with quick bursts of speed mid-
rally,mixingthepunchclearswithsmashes.
Only, now he has the composure towait it
outonthefollow-upif thereturnfetchesup,
andnotthrowitallawayinahuff, frustrated
about his attack not getting the desired re-
sult.A40+shotrallyisatestofSrikanth’spa-
tience, as his every instinct is to rebel and
asserthiskillshot.Muchofplayingandbeat-
ingthetopplayerswillbeaboutacingthose
40-shot rallies on bad days. 2021 has only
just begun.

Spirited Sindhu loses to Tai Tzu
Sindhustartedhercampaignmanaging

to wrong-foot Tai Tzu-Ying once in the
match, but couldn’t tangle her up enough,
losing21-19, 12-21, 17-21.
Using tosses and her superior reach,

Sindhu kept things neck-and-neck in the
first and third games, and summoned the
big smash that can overpower opponents.
But her body defencewas shabby, and fol-
low-ups half a step slower, which meant
that the Indian couldn’t sprint the home
straight.
Still, Sindhu lookedmoreassuredat the

netthanshehasinalongtime.Andherflicks
frommid-court tied up the Taiwanese in
knots. But it is criminal to find a yawning
opencourt against theWorldNo. 1 and sail
a smash long. So, though a great workout
before she runs into Ratchanok Intanon on
Thursday, Sindhucouldn’t tame this one.
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For Australia, searching for the next great leggie, hope comes via Jalandhar
GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

ON WEDNESDAY, Indian-origin spinner
TanveerSanghawasincludedintheAustralia
squadfortheT20IseriesinNewZealandnext
month, on the back of a prolificmaidenBig
Bashseason.
Playing for the Sydney Thunder, the 19-

year-old has emerged as the third-highest
wicket-taker,with21dismissalsat theendof
the group stage, at 16.66 runs each and an
economyof 8.04 runsper over— leavingbe-
hindestablished leggies suchasT20stalwart
RashidKhan and compatriot AdamZampa.
Thebatsmenleft foxedincludeAustralia lim-
ited-overs captain Aaron Finch and Peter
HandscombandChrisLynn.
Thenationalcall-upcomesasvindication

forfatherJoga.HemigratedtoSydney’ssouth-
westsuburbsfromRahimpurKalaSanghian,a
village 20 km from Jalandhar, in 1997. Joga
workedonafarminBrisbanebeforebecoming
ataxidriverinSydney.
"I neverwatchedcricket in India. I played

kabaddi, volleyball andwrestling. Here,we
havetournamentsforthosesports inwinters
andTanveerwouldoftenaccompanymeand
play in the juniorbouts," Joga tellsThe Indian
Express. "Whenhewas tenyears old,wegot
himenrolledintheIngleburnRSLClubtoplay
cricket.IpickedupanddroppedTanveerfrom
our home in Ingleburn to the club and that
meantIhadtoskipsomeofmytaxiridesand
workearlymorningorlateatnight."

Sangharespondedbyputtinginthework.
Andwhennot letting it rip on thepitch, the
youngsterwould devour YouTube compila-
tionsof ShaneWarneand—morerecently—
IndiastarYuzvendraChahal.
In theBig Bash, Sanghahas beenused in

thePowerplays andat thedeath. To curb the
runrateagainstared-hotGlennMaxwelland
todeliver breakthroughs. Fanshave labelled
him “the true heir to Nathan Lyon” and
Thunder coachShaneBondhasused the ad-
jective“outstanding”.
Signed by Thunder as a development

rookiein2018,Sanghahadbecomethethird-
youngestBBLrecruitthefollowingyear.Hefin-
ishedlastyear’sUnder-19WorldCupinSouth
Africa as Australia’smost successful bowler.
Lastmonth,hetookawicketoff the thirdde-
liveryonhisBBLdebut.
Those in the know aren’t surprised.

Anthony Clark, the development coach at
CricketNewSouthWales,whohasbeenwork-
ingwithSanghasincehisUnder-16days,says,
“It’s thedesire to learn and listen. Evennow,
therewillbeamessageafterthegame,asking
aquestion...Heisalotmorematurethanwhat
his age says.Hewants big challenges, bigger
occasions... just the amount of bowling he
does...Weget players to loghowmanyballs
theybowlandhisnumber is somuchhigher
thananyotherbowlerinthecountry."
Growingup,likefatherJoga,SanghaJrwas-

n't consumedbycricket either. Betweenvol-
leyballsessionsatthelocalGurudwara,falling
forcrickethappenedgradually,overthesum-
mer vacations spent at his ancestral village.

Soon,Sanghawouldbring tricks learnt in the
Rahimpur fields toCampbelltownparks,and
latertohisschoolground.
Despite boasting of theWaughbrothers

and five-timeOlympic goldmedallist swim-
mer IanThorpeasalumni, theEastHillsBoys
HighSchool isnota “sports school”.Andthat
workedperfectlyforSangha.
“A lot of people toldme to go to a sports

school,” Sangha told The Sydney Morning
Herald lastmonth. “Ihad friends thatwent to

a sports school andhad training after school,
trainingbefore school andduring school. For
me,itwasn’tcricket,cricket,cricketallthetime.
I 100per cent lovedgoing toanormalpublic
school.IcouldjustchilloutandthenIcouldfo-
cusoncricket.”
Byron Hackshall, Sangha’s high school

coach and PA teacher, remembers Tuesday
afternoons futilely deliberating overwhich
sporttoplay.“Ratherthantryingsomething
different, he just wanted to play cricket,”

Hackshall laughs. “Veryvocal andenergetic
in the field, he is anoutstanding rolemodel
forour school.”

Back issues
Last season, thesheeramountof bowling

he does left Sanghawith back issues. "He
sloweddownandworked on specific drills.
Whenhewas finally cleared for thenational
Under-19 tournament last year, hewas like a
kidonChristmasEve.Hegot crucialwickets,
scoredsomerunsandhelpeduswinthefinal,”
saysClarke.
LastyearSanghaalsogotachancetomin-

glewith theNewSouthWalesheroes.When
not sending down over after over to Steve
Smith,Sanghapickedthebrainsofoff-spinner
NathanLyononhowtosetupdismissals.But
itwasall-rounderMoisesHenriqueswhotruly
tookhimunderhiswing.
“Theywere bowling andbatting against

eachotherandMoiseskeptaneyeonhisgame.
‘That was nice, why aren’t you doing that
more?’FewotherguysintheBluesgroupalso
kepttalkingtohim,”saysClark,addingthatthe
Covidrestrictionshelped,bykeepingtraining
groups small. “Itmade itmuchbetter for the
youngerplayers because conversationswith
seniorplayersweremoreconsistent.”
Sangha has emerged as a find at a time

whenAustralia is looking for spinners, espe-
ciallywithno clear successor to 33-year-old
Lyon. In Sheffield Shield 2019-20, the top20
wicket-takerswereallpacers;21stwasSteve
O’Keefe,the36-year-oldleft-armorthodox.
“Withourfastbowlerswe’vegotalonglist...

doingwell. Butwith spin,we’ve gotNathan
andthat’sit.Whatarewedoingtohelpthekids
develop?”O’KeefetoldWideWorldofSportsat
thetime.
Whilecomparisonswithpastleg-spinning

greatshavefollowed,thesearenotjustwildly
premature but also extraneous. “Iwouldn’t
likenSanghatoanyofthosegreatbowlersfrom
atechnicalpointofview.Heisamoresubcon-
tinental sort of leg-spinner,” saysClark. “And
althoughhe’sdoingreallywellinT20,hehasa
lotoflayers.Theconsistencyandvariations,as
wellastheabilitytochangetheflight,issome-
thingnot a lot of youngplayers have.Hehas
gotplayersoutwithballsoutofthefrontofhis
hand,withanicewrong’un.”
Hackshall says “it’s a generational thing”,

withSanghacomingintoprofessionalcricket
throughtheT20s.“There’sahighpriceputon
beingabletobowlsixdifferentballs.InTestor
Shield cricket, it’s about trying tobuild pres-
sure, ball after ball in the same spot,” says
Hackshall. “I don’t thinkwe’ve seen thebest
yet. Themore longer-format cricket Tanveer
plays,thebetterhiscontrolwillget.”
Joga meanwhile is looking back and

dreamingahead.
"Tanveeraccompaniedmeandmyfriends

towatchIndiaplayAustraliainaT20matchat
SCGin2018andlatersaidthatoneday,wewill
bewatching himplay inAustralian colours
fromthesamespot,"says Joga. "Weknowit’s
too early to saybut towatchhimplay in the
T20WorldCupinIndiathisyearatthestadium
orTVwillbeadreamcometrueforhim."

WITHINPUTSFROMNITINSHARMA

Srikanth tries to stay in long rallies in Tour finals opener, but errors and conditioning let himdown

Patient pays… almost

FormerworldnumberoneKidambiSrikanthlost21-1516-2118-21toworld
numberthreeAndersAntonsenofDenmarkina77-minutecontest.BadmintonPhoto

Gangulytakento
hospital‘forcheck-up’
Kolkata:BCCIpresidentandformerIndia
captain SouravGangulyhasbeenad-
mitted toaprivatehospital inKolkata
after he felt heaviness in the chest on
Wednesdaymorning, according tohis
familysources. It islearntthatGanguly
felt uneasiness last evening andhad
mild chest pain this morning after
whichhis familymembersdecided to
takehimtoApolloGleneaglesHospitals.
“MrSouravGanguly,48yearsoldmale,
has come for a checkupof his cardiac
condition.Thereisnochangeinhispa-
rameters sincehis last hospitalisation
andhisvitalparametersarestable,”said
ahospital statement.Ganguly is at the
hospital’scriticalcareunitwherehehas
beenundergoingtests.Angioplastywas
doneonGanguly’srightcoronaryartery
atWoodlandsHospitalafterhesuffered
a heart attack earlier this month.
Treatingdoctorsdecidedthattheother
twodamaged coronary arteries, too,
neededangioplastyatalaterdate.Since
his discharge from the Woodlands
Hospital,Gangulyhasbeenundercon-
stantmedicalvigilathishome. ENS

KeralaHCissues
noticetoKohli
Kochi: The Kerala High Court on
Wednesday issued notice to Indian
cricketteamcaptainViratKohliandthe
stategovernmentinapleaseekingban
ononlinegamblinginthestate.Besides
Kohli,adivisionbench,headedbyChief
Justice SManikumar, also issued no-
ticestoMalayalamactorAjuVarghese
and South Indian actress Tamanna
Bhatia. The celebrities are the brand
ambassadorsofonlinerummygames.
Thepetitionersubmittedthatatpres-
ent the lawgoverning gaming activi-
tiesinthestate,theKeralaGamingAct
1960,doesnotbringwithinitspurview
anyonlinegambling,wageringorbet-
tingactivities. PTI

BarodastunHaryana
by8wickets
Ahmedabad: Vishnu Solanki helped
Baroda pull off a last-over heist
againstHaryanawithasensational71,
whichincludedasixoff thegame'sfi-
nalball, tofirehisteamintothesemi-
finalsof theSyedMushtaqAliTrophy
here onWednesday. Baroda first re-
strictedHaryanato148/7inthethird
quarterfinal, and then itwasSolanki,
who hammered four fours and five
sixesinhis46-ballunbeatenknockto
gethisteamoverthelineafter18runs
wereneededoff the final over. In the
evening game, Rajasthan bowlers
held their nerves as they defeated
Biharby16runs,intheirquarter-final.
BRIEF SCORES:Haryana 148/7 (H
Rana49,SChauhan35;KKakade2/7,
ASheth1/27) lost toBaroda150/2(V
Solanki 71 not out, K Devdhar 43, Y
Chahal1/15)by8wickets;Rajasthan
164/5 (M Lomror 78 not out; B
Sharma 38, S Kashyap 2/28, A Aman
2/31) won against Bihar 148/4 (M
Mahrour 68 not out; V Yadav 27 not
out;CSingh1/21,AChoudhary1/25)
by16runs. PTI

BRIEFLY

Alam century
leads Pakistan to
308-8 versus
South Africa
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KARACHI,JANUARY27

FAWADALAM'SthirdtestcenturyputPakistan
in charge on the secondday of the first test
against SouthAfrica onWednesday. The35-
year-oldAlamhitninefoursandtwosixesina
patient109off245balls,compiledinjustunder
six hours, to help his team reach 308-8 at
stumps.FaheemAshrafalsoscoredafluent64
off84ballsasPakistanopenedupafirst-innings
leadof88runsonaslowwicket.HeandAlam
sharedastandof102fortheseventhwicket.
DebutantNaumanAliwas 6not out and

HasanAli,whowasbowledbyKeshavMaharaj
offano-balllateintheday,wasunbeatenon11.
Alam,whobatsinanunorthodoxstyleand

exposes all three stumps to the bowler,was
out in the last sessionwhenhe flicked aball
fromLungiNgidi(2-55)straighttomid-wicket.
Pakistanwasintroubleovernighton33-4

afterSouthAfricahadbeenskittledoutfor220
onaneventful first daywhen14wickets fell
onanunevenwicket.ButAlamshowedlotsof
determinationtokeeptheProteasatbay.The
hometeamwentclosetodismissinghimfor35
just before lunchwhenDean Elgar failed to
holdontoasharplowcatchintheslips.
Alamhad longbeen ignoredbyPakistan

after scoringadebut testhundredagainst Sri
Lankain2009.Hefinallygothischanceagainst
Englandlastyearandtheleft-handedbatsman
madehis secondTest century, 11 years after
hisfirst,againstNewZealandlastmonth.
OnWednesday, Alam shared a 94-run,

fifth-wicket standwithAzharAli (51) before
his partnerwas caught behind off left-arm
spinnerMaharaj (2-71).MohammadRizwan
thenmade33untilhewasremovedbyNgidi.
Alam reached his century by lofting

Maharaj,whosharedthenewballwithKagiso
Rabada(2-45),overlongonforhissecondsix.
Ashraf, who smashed Rabada for two

boundaries inanoverwith thenewball,was
dismissedwhen he dragged a full delivery
fromAnrichNortje(2-84)ontothestumps.
BRIEF SCORES: Pakistan 308 for 8 (Fawad
109,Faheem64,Rabada2-45,Ngidi2-55)lead
SouthAfrica220by88runsatDay2,stumps

MywifeworkeditouttheotherdaythatI'vehad
20or21dayssinceAprilthatIhaven'tbeenin
lockdownorinabubble...Thewelfareofplayersis
paramountandbeinglockedupformonthsis
prettyunsustainable,whenyou'reawayfromyour
familiesandyourfamiliescan'ttravel.”

AARONFINCH,AUSTRALIALIMITED-OVERSCAPTAIN

TanveerSanghaplayingforAustralia inanUnder-16gameagainstPakistan.NSW

FRESH TWIST

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

THEOWNERof BengaluruFC, oneof coun-
try's most successful football clubs of the
last decade, in a letter to Nita Ambani, the
Founder Chairperson of the Indian Super
League (ISL), said they are incurring losses
in excess of Rs 25 crore every season and
raised concern about the 'fragile financial
condition' of thecountry'spremier league.
Bengaluru FC owner Parth Jindalwrote

the 'losses increased dramatically' during
the Covid-19 pandemic because of lack of
ticketing revenue, losing sponsorship and
theadditionalcostofmaintainingthebub-
ble. Reliance Foundation suspending the
youthsubsidy(ofuptoRs2crore) to teams
hasbeena 'severeblow',accordingtoJindal.
The 2021 season of the ISL started on

November20andisbeingplayedinabiose-
cure bubble inGoa.
As it was becoming ‘very difficult for

BengaluruFCand JSWSports to justifyand
sustainthelossesbeingincurred,’ Jindalhas
soughtAmbani’s ‘counsel andguidanceon
this matter’. Ambani launched the ISL in
2014, in partnership with Star Sports. The

league was granted the status of being
India’spremier football leaguebytheAsian
Football Council in 2019. ISL’s 11 teams are
ownedbycorporates,moviestarsandeven
cricketers, including former and current
India captain, MS Dhoni (Chennaiyin) and
Virat Kohli (FCGoa) respectively.
Jindal's teamplayedintheerstwhiletop

divisionI-LeaguebeforemovingtotheISLin
2017.
“Not having ticket revenue, losing out

on sponsorships as well as the additional
costsduetomaintainingtheCOVIDbubble
haveresulted in losses increasingdramati-
cally. Since we have joint (sic) the ISL we
have been losing in excess of Rs 25 crores
every season and this season the numbers
are evenworse,” Jindalwrote.
BengaluruFC isnot theonly club to feel

the burden of the financial strain. In 2019,
Pune City shut shop due to financial prob-
lems and in the same year, the Delhi team
shifted its base toOdisha to cut its losses.
An ISL team’s major expenses are on

player salaries. This season, the league has
oneof thefinestensemblesof foreignplay-
ersever,withfootballershavingexperience
of playing in Europe andAustralia flocking
to India as the clubs offeredbetterwages.
Butwhile themainsourceof incomefor

football clubsaround theworld is fromthe
revenue generated by selling television
rights of the league, that has not been the
case in India since the broadcaster is also
theleague’sco-owner. InabsenceofTVrev-
enue, there are few sources of income for
the teams.
The ISL has measures like a salary cap

(Rs 16.5 crore) to keep a check on clubs’
spendingandprovide a subsidyof up toRs
2 crore to incentivise youth development.
Jindal, though, felt itwasn’tprovingenough.
Hewrote:“Moreover, thealreadyfragile

financial health of the ISL has been wors-
ened by the suspension of the youth sub-
sidyusuallygrantedbyRelianceFoundation
to qualifying teams and inadequate sanc-
tions being imposed on teams flouting

player salary cap rules using one loophole
or another. Investing in youth is the only
way Indian football is going to grow and
stoppingtheyouthsubsidyisasevereblow
to clubs like ours that are spending on this
front.”
Bengaluruhasbeenatrailblazerof sorts

in Indian football. The team, which has in
its ranks several national teamplayers, in-
cluding captain Sunil Chhetri, haswon the
erstwhile I-League twice and lifted the ISL
trophy in their debut season in2017-18.
Jindal added ‘it might be prudent’ for

franchise owners and league organisers to
‘chart out the future path to commercial
sustainability’. “Today, I amnotawarehow
franchises like BFCwill become profitable
or even break even and would love to de-
liberate and understand along with the
other teamownerswhat the futureholds,”
Jindalwrote.
The ISL spokespersondidn't respond to

calls and text messages from The Indian
Express.

Losing Rs 25 cr a season: Bengaluru FC owner to ISL founder Nita Ambani

Playingpercentage isalmost
demeaningforSrikanth-he’s
allergic topatience-andhis
resistanceto learnanotherway
rendershimadeadweight
whenconditionsaren’t inhis
favour.

BengaluruFChasinitsranksseveral
national teamplayers, including
captainSunilChhetri.
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